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ij CAPE,o Arrangements Completed for 

the 1897 Matches.
Almighty Voice Defies the 

Mounted Police.London Town is Already 
Pulsating. \WI f1ts ADDITIONS TO PRIZE LIST.Ill1 IjTHREE LIVES WERE LOST ii

i \
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE TO PARTICIPATE. Dominion of Canada and Minister of 

Militia's Matches Enlarged.IA
In an Attempt to Capture the Murd

erer Near Duck Lake.
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The Great Danger is That Many WilL Be 
Crushed in the Human Swarm.

Final Arrangement. AIM Fer «Ne BUler 
Team-The Canadian Bnngnlew Ex
pected i# Be Bendy When the Tram 
Arrlrr.-«en. «aseetgne's Proposal M 
Practicable en the Bldenn Benges— 
The Hewing Sen ArWtratlen-Whst the 
opposition will Talk deer In Canons-

6rest Excitement Was Canted at Frlnee 
Albert—An Attempt with Big Bans Is 
•hell the Murderers dut ef Their Peel

t ,-IW4 j

hliens — Pettmssler «randy ef Das k
Festivities Have Already Begun With the Trooping of the 

Color of the Horse Cuards-Presldent McKinley Is Show
ing His Good Will to Great Britain's Queen-Thls, It Is 
Believed. Will Create a Better Feeling Between the Two 
Nations—It Is Said That Premier Laurier Will be Traveled 
About During the Jubilee Festival as a Hero-Bewildering 
Scenes In London—Dresses of All Nations Intermingle—A 
Couple of Undesirable Guests Will be Present-lrlsh Con
stabulary Draw the Color Line Fines and Her Majesty May 
Do Some Sharp Talking.

Sake. Cerperel Beehln end «'•■•table 
Kerr tbe Victim.- Controller While 
•eye Me Doe. Net Fear a «encrai Ep wH Other «Itewi Saw».

Ottawa, May SO.-tSpedal.)-There 
meeting ot the Executive of the

rising ef Indians. \Ottawa, Ont., May 30.—(Special.)—The 
Comptroller of Northwest Mounted Po
litic has received official notification of 
the shooting on Friday of Corporal 
flockin, Constable Kerr end Postmas
ter Grundy, while trying to arrest the 
Indian murderer Almighty Voice, but up 
to a late ibour to-night no notice of the 
arrest of Almighty Voice and tbe two 
or three Indians with him had been re
ceived. At latest accounts a 9-poundcr 
gun had arrived at Duck Lake and the 
police were leaving for Batocbe, 10 
miles distant

The bluff where the Indians are am- 
bashed is about six miles from Ba
tocbe, and the police may not have 
reached It before dark last night The 
bluff was pretty well surrounded anil 
more police were going forward, while 
another gun was being brought down 
from Prince Albert, so that unices the 
Indians escaped in the darkness last 
night they ought to have been killed or 
captured to-day.

Me Treeble With the Misas
No fears are entertained here of any 

possibility of trouble with the Indians 
on account of Almighty Voice, lie is a 
young buck of not very good character, 
who was arrested in October, 1805, for 
killing cattle. He escaped and was 
chased by the police, who came up with 
him, when he turned and shot Sergi. 
Colehrooke and made good his escape. 
He has kept out of the way since until 
last week, when. In an attempt to ar
rest him, be shot a settler named 
Venn* arid wounded Inspector Allan and 
ftergt Haven. An attempt to dislodge 
him from the bluff of timber where he 
and two or three cousins of his were in 
ambush resulted as above.

Bathin'. ■I.tery.
Corporal Hocltki was a son of Ad

miral Hockln of the British navy, and 
was aobut 35 years of age. He was 
at one time in the regular army, holding 
a commission as captain in the 44th 
Essex Regiment. He afterwards served 
several years in India. In 1894 he went 

Northwest, apparently 
intention of taking Up laud, as be seem
ed to be possessed of means, but shortly 
after his arrival in Regina he applied 
for admission to the force, ns so many 
young Englishmen of good family have 
done, the semi-military free life of a 
mounted policeman on tbe prairies seem
ing to possess a singular fascination for 
men of his stamp, especially those who 
arc fond of horses. A friend of Corporal 
Hockin, who is in Ottawa, told your 
correspondent to-day that Hockln was 
an excellent soldier, and a well-educat
ed. steady and quiet gentleman, of 
rather retiring manner, who seemed to 
have joined the force simply because 
he liked the life. He was possessed of 
some means, and had the reputation of 
possessing the largest and most complete 
wardrobe of any man or officer of the 
force, It being a matter of common re
mark that he seemed to have more dif
ferent suits of good clothes than almost 
any man In the Northwest.

Allan Wes a Montrealer.
Inspector Allan, who had his arm 

broken b'y a bullet on Thursday, is a 
native of Montreal, a brother of Mr. 
W. A. Allan of this city, and a nephew 
of the late Robert Anderson, from whom 
he inherited a very considerable for
tune. Capt.
Victoria Ril 
River expedition of 1870. He settled In 
Manitoba and was for several years a 
member of the Local Legislature. He 
joined the Mounted Police about 12 or 
13 .veers ago. Capt. Allan was In 
Montreal and Ottawa a few weeks ago, 
and conld not have returned to duty 
more than a week or ten days when the 
trouble with Almighty Voice occurred. 
His wound is painful, but not danger
ous. He 'has gone into hospital at 
Prince Albert- Sergt. Haven’s wound is 
said to be slight

was a
Dominion Rifle Association on Saturday 
evening, at which final arrangements 
were made for the annual matches of 
1897, The officers present were: Llcnt.- 
Col. Tilton, Major Hughes, Major Blaik- 
lock, Major Ibbotson, Ltcut.-Col. Mac
Donald, Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Licut.- 
Col. Hood, Capt. Sutherland and Lieut.- 
Col. Ilodgins, secretary. Among other 
changes in thé program decided upon 
were to Increase the number of prizes 
In the Dominion of Canada match to 
125 and in the Minister of Militia 
match to 105. ___ ,

Final arrangements were also made 
in regard to the Bisley team. Report» 
received from Major Perley announced 
that good progress was being made with 
the Canadian building, which is expect
ed to be ready by the time the team 
arrive» in England. The Execnthe 
Committee regretted being unable to ac
cept the excellent match proposed , by 
Major-General Gascoigne, tbe principle 
of whlfch involved a contest in marching 
eight miles and a target match upon 
return, the squad returning first to go 
first to the butts, and the time to no 
the essence of- the contest, lhc com
mittee decided that the present range 
does npt afford adequate security from 
accidents to admit of a competi
tion. This year's matches will be the 
last fired on the old Dominion ranges.

' Hehrlsg Bee Arbitral!.».
Hon. Fred Peter», Q.C, counsel for 

tbe Dominion in the Behring Sea arbi
tration, wlU be leaving for Montreal 
shortly, a» the preliminaries to the ar
gument are to be arranged there on 
June 10. It is Improbable that the final 
argument will take place there, but In 
either Halifax or B-wton. So far tbo 
formal proceeding* have all been con
ducted In Canadian territory.
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hailed In England ns the 
of the fervent loyalty and patriotism 
which the Jubilee yesr has called out 
from the world-wide Empire. Whatever 
changes may be required by the Im
perial treaties with the most favored 
nation clause nothing will be done to 
discourage the aspiration of the Do
minion of Canada to lead the way to
ward Imperial Federation. Mr. Laurier 
will be a hero among the colonial Pre
miers next month, and the Canadian 
contingent will be received with popular 
enthusiasm.”

Is hsve been 
best testimony

London, May 30—The published an
nouncements, showing that the United 
States will be represented at the Queen's 
jnbilee with exceptional distinction, 
worthy of the unparalleled historical 
event and the exalted character of the 
sovereign, causes many manifestations 

The announcement that

id i
’
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of pleasure.
one of the finest ships of the American 
navy would take part in the review at 
Spithead and that Admiral Miller and
General Mile, would be pierent at the BewtlAerln, ires».
Jubilee ceremonies had already been re- Mr Hnrol(1 Frederic cables to The 
reived with favorable comment by the Times: “It is impossible to keep the 
trLll.h ores» The appointment of Mr. Jubilee out of one’s talk now. It slips
English press, n* **" __ . in unawares at every pause. The cen-
Whitelaw Reid as special envoy nas a (ra| ,)art< o( London are beginning to 
to fresh expressions of this satisfaction, recu|f the Midway Plaisance, so bowil- 
„ u «hown bv the cordial references to dering in scope and variety arc the 
as is shown ny we <- costumes of the outlandish strangers
it in many of the London and provtnci w|,0 arc „rr[vjUg ntl<j going about to 
journals While the Jubilee has been ^ the sights, 
designed" to be primarily an Imperial “England
design* n , , , . pageantry, compared with the more
event with the colonies in the 8 darned lands, that It is unlikely .... . 
nlaces of honor, every court in Europe the gathering of representatives of her 
Lui H» renresented with great diatinc-' subject races will equal In spectnetilar will be repr i>n.„i,leut Me- v“lu<-' that wonderful procession of Asia-
tion, and the action of 1 resident me tjcs whlch Moscow beheld a year ago. 
Kinley's administration in honoring in yet the show will at least* bè mimeas- 
„ —-—Hnnnl way the Gracious Sov- usably beyond anything ever seen bc-SiTSTi.^. 11 "rre fore L VJÏS5SÎSLTUT'
SSitrf itnEng“ind1and: ti^Tto ‘There are to be two visiting prince,
piecraieuiu juusmut* who will go a good deal against the
mote good footing. English grain. Nothing bnt the

Will be s «rest Crash. pulsion of hospitality will
More serious than the chance otneing treatment here for the Grand Duke 

cheated by extortionate speculators n> Serge, who is loathed not only for the 
the risk of being crushed by tbe terrine martrydom he imposes on one of the 
pressure of the swarming millions wito Qneen's granddaughters, who is his 
will block the approaches to the route of wife, but for his own vile character, 
the procession. Tbe authorities are which, if he were merely a poet instead 
considering the advisability of suspend- of a prince, would force him to be un- 
ine carriage traffic by night, as well as dergoing reformation in n prison cell, 
bv day This will render it necessary The prosjieet of seeing Abdul Hamid's 
for spectators anxious to see the illunii- son riding through the London streets 
nations to cast themselves adrift in the ns un honored guests also fails to please 
swollen torrents of humanity, swirling the impulnr fancy, and various plans for 
down Whitehall, the Strand and Fleet* protesting publicly against it are under 
street, to St Paul's and the Bank. advisement”

•■biles Festivities.
The town is already pulsating with 

Jubilee festivity. At Chelsea Barracks 
there Is a motley encampment of Anp- 
tiehs from Cyprus, Houssas from the 
Gold Coast Dyaks from Borneo and 
troopers from the Cape. At Agricultural 
Hall, at the other end of the town, the 
Royal Military Tournament bas opened 
with recruit» from tbe length and breadth 
of the Empire, and with bush fights and 
war dances, and a really splendid series 
of pageants. The street* arc astir with 
unwonted movement and soon will be 
aflame with color. Strange uniforms 
end dark-skinned warriors may be seen 
at every turn In the thoroughfares and 
parks. Beggars and tramps have also 
swarmed into London by legions. Every 
lodging house Is full. The Salvation 
Army «belters have been crowded for 
weeks, and the workhouses in the -pro
vinces have been warned against as
sisting casuals in their pilgrimage to 
London to see the show.
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M«:*Bwwrt ’B-brought it bin with such a bloomin' flourish that I thought ’e meant me to ’ave the 'ole 
pie, but there are fathers—habout twenty-three of’em, ft may be—to 'ave a gow at hit.il-priCed 
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OUB BOSS LAND SPECIAL.

Meek Bxeheese Open A gal*-Very Met 
Weather—Mere Bleb Fled. Beperled 

-le Bel «• Devele»lex Finely.
Bossland, B.C., May 3b.—(Special to 

The World via Spokane, Wa»b.)-Tbe 
Stock Exchange is now trading ns a 
branch of the Board of Trade. Thu 
public will be admitted. .It will require 
s sale of 5000 share» over five advance 
io change a . quotation. The British 
Columbia Review of London will pub
lish quotation».

Real estate is better, the week's sales 
totalling $30,000. J. R. Cook bought 
tbe Hart Block for $15,000.

The weather has been warm, the ther
mometer showing 97 in the shade, bnt 
the nights are cool.

The C. P. It. will put on a daily 
Trail-Arrowhead service.

Sunset No. 2 has struck a new ledge 
running $35, tbe richest copper in tbe 
South belt.

A massive body of rich copper ore 
has been uncovered on the surface of 
the Centre Star.

The Le Roi shaft is down 570 feet In 
rich ore, 16 per cent, copper, of $200 
gold. The ore body is wider and strong
er than ever.

The Payne mine la to have a tram
way.

ANNIE PBOSSEB MAX DIE.

A CURL'S JEALOVSX.
Tbs «‘less si the Ncsslsa.

One of the subjects discussed and set
tled at Tuesday’s caucus I» the policy 
of the Opposition with respect to the 
close of the session. While the Premier 
will be leaving on Thursday for Eng
land via New York, the Government I* 
said to be quite prepared to carry out 
the sessional program in bis absence, 
or at least ns much of it as may not 
be included in any compromise with the 
Opposition. The latter are, as to the 
rank and file, ready for either adjourn- 
ment or a contest to the end of toe 
most contentious measures proposed, 
while the party lieutenant* are believed 
to favor the latter plan of campaign.

F meant mué «encrai.
Mr. Ritchie, Q.C., Toronto, 1» here to 

represent the Crown In the Goodwtn- 
Houlanges Canal case, which will come 
before the Supreme Court Monday on 
appeal by the Claimant from tbe recent 
decision of the Exchequer Court.

, Premier Turner has arrived from Vic
toria, the British Columbia Legislature 
having prorogued on May 8.

It is generally believed that the bill 
to restore the Controllers of Customs 
and Inland Revenue to full Cabinet 
rank presages some Ministerial changes.

Archdeacon Lauder has been appoint
ed Dean of the Anglican Diocese of Ot-
taOwing fo the inability of Solicitor- 
General Fitzpatrick to leave for Eng
land for some weeks, the Minister of 
Justice has retained D. B. MdcTavish, 
Q.C., of this city, to argue for the 
Crown a couple of ease» which are 
shortly to come up before the Judicial 
Committee of the Imperial Privy Coun-

com- 
seenre a civil Mlldr.4 Brewster Sheets Assle Wheeleefc 

as A Them Taras the Bevelver 
ea Herself.

Montpelier, Vit, May 29,-Miss Mil
dred Brewster,the daughter of s wealthy 
farmer of Huntington, to-day shot Miss 
Annie Wheelock, of whom she is alleged 
to have been jealous, inflicting wounds 
which tbe physicians state, will prove 
fatal. The deed was committed in a 
lonely spot on the outskirts of this city. 
After shooting Miss Wheelock, the 
Brewster girl turned the revolver on 
herself and fired a bullet Into her right 
ear, inflicting a serious amt -possibly 
fatal wound.

EN
From All the Most favored 

Nation Countries
with theto the

itclit

SIR CHARLES FEELS SUREci Xl. TUB QUESTION OF COLOB.

X*i Beyal Irtab Ceaslsbalarv Befese te Bias 
With Cold feast Officer».

London, May 30.—The preparations 
for celebrating Queen Victoria's Dia
mond Jubilee have brought into promi
nence the fact that there are persons 
who have objections to recognizing to 
the full and logical extent the principle 
that colored men are brothers. Officers 
anil men of the various military and 
police forces from all parts of the Em
pire arc arriving in London in a steady 
stream, and for the most part are being 
lodged in ordinary barracks. The pri
vates get along famously with Tommy 
Atkins, who does not worry much nhont 
color, provided 
pcrly deferential and willing to siiend 
his pay in ministering to bis white com
rades’ creature comforts. The difficulty 
is with the officers, who will not have s 
colored officer at the same tables. In 
London, so far, tile matter has not 
gained sufficient publicity to cause a 
scandal, but a somewhat similar diffi
culty in Dublin has set the newspapers 
by the ears. The officer» of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary refused to mess with 
the black officers of the Gold Const 
Constabulary, sent over with a squad 
of men. The result is that the negro 
officers have to walk something like 
two miles to their meals. One of them, 
Capt. Willoughby, who is described as 
a fine nthlctic young fellow, with a 
pleasing, candid countenance, resents 
this treatment, and talks of getting it 
brought to the notice of the Queen. 
Should he succeed there would be prettj 
serious trouble for the Irish officers, for 
the Queen has fine, old-fashioned no
tions about the absolute equality of her 
subjects of all colors and creeds; and, 
ns is well known, one of her most 
trusted servants, who Is always in her 
company on public occasions, 
colored and learned Hindoo.

And Says the Government is Now 
Beginning to, See It. Series» Charge.

On Saturday night Policeman Forreat ar
rested John Adams, an ltsyenr-old news
boy, on a charge of wounding Thomas Ford, 
78 Nlagara-street. It I» alleged that la a 
fight Adams stabbed Ford with a small 
penknife.

Id, $1,500,000.
United States sad 

k and Sold, 
epoetts of 81 and aft- 
[King and i'onjw <

The SonnAeat Opinion !■ England Is With 
Hint. Be sir., ta the ceateatleh-The 
Cee.cn stive Leader Will Set 6e te Beg- 
lead 1er the JeOllte Festivities, Bat 
First «oc. te British Celaa.ble-A 
Beaker From HellsaA Who Wee Oae ef 
the Frlaclpst Figures la the Flrstti.ee 
el c. V. R Beads Is Visiting Sir William 
Van Herne—Other Montreal hew*.

Montreal, May 30.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Tapper was In the city yesterday and In 
sneaking with friends expressed the belief 
that the Ottawa Government bad begun to 
realize tbe sad mistake they had made In 
tinkering with the tariff. As for the pre
ferential clauses, the Conservative leader 
declared that there was no doubt whatever 
that goods from Germany and tbe other fa
vored nations would have to be Introduced 
on the same terms as those from Great 
Britain. Sir Charles Tapper added that the 
soundest opinion In England favored this 
contention, and that tbe Canadian Govern
ment would realize this at an early day.

The veteran lender will not be In London 
for the Queen's Jubilee celebration. He 
will first gr, to British Columbia, after 
wh.cli he will cries tbe ocean, reaching Lon
don perhaps In July.

A Visitor From Holland.

Heuaments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. I). McIntosh & Sons, office nnd 
showroom. 524 Youge-street, opposite 

Works, Yonge-street,

I and Esther-streets, X 
Queen nnd Duodns, jst 

L and bpadlna gnAJafl

ITH.B. D. GAMBLE, Mnitlanil-streeL 
Deer Park.

SB the colored man ia pro- 140

was only fair. In 
line the situation BIBTH*.

HORTON—At 13 Boeo-avenoe, on Tuesday, 
the 18th last., to Edward E. and Emily 
Horton, a son.

Fennd Cnesniel.ni In Her Bed and the 
«es Act Tamed Fall On-Few 

la Ike Hespllnl.
Annie Prosser, a domestic, 27 years 

of age, was found asphyxiated In her 
bedroom at 75 Bordenstrcet yesterday 
morning, and Is now lying unconscious 
and at the po 
eral Hospital.

Last Friday she was engaged by Mrs. 
J. B. Pearce as general servant, nnd 
that night she took a lamp with her to 
her bedroom, although she said she was 
familiar with the use of gas. both for 
lighting and for stoves. She retired to 
her room Saturday night shortly before 
9.30. On Sunday morning she did 
answer when called at 9 o’clock. Mr. 
Pearce noticed n strong smell of gas In 
the hall. He went to tbe girl's door, 
which was locked, and after calling to 
her again nnd receiving no response 
burst open the door and found her lying 
unconscious on the bed. The room was 
full of gas, the tap of the gas jet being 
turned on at the full,

Dr. A. R. Gordon, College-street, was 
sent for ,nnd after working upon the 
girl for some time sent for the police 
ambulance and had her removed to the 
General Hospital.

Miss Prosser is a sister-in-law of Mr. 
E. J. Winkler, who lives at Kilwin- 
street, Toronto Junction. He went to 
the hospital yesterday afternoon. He 
could not imagine how it was the girl 
had gone to sleep with the gas turned 
on, and scouted the idea of suicide, as, 
so far ns he knew, there was absolutely 
no reason why she should take her life. 
She only returned from England two 
or three weeks ago, having been away 
on a year's visti. Previously to going 
to the Old Country she was employed 
by Mrs. Cnckbnm on Ulster-street.

At midnight she was still unconscious 
and her condition was very serious.

Allan was a member of the 
ifles. and was one of the RedI (John J. Dixon) ; 

despatch from CM- oil.Fanrttsns Virtually Opened.
The Jubilee functions have virtually 

opened with the trooping of the color 
of tile Horse Guards, which was wit
nessed by the Indian Princes in their 
brilliant uniforms, and by a vast as
sembly. indifferent to the rain. 
Ministerial dinners and the Foreign Of
fice reception which followed this birth
day ceremony were attended by ambassa
dors. officials and the London world of 
wealth and faahion. The state concert 
last night threw open Buckingham Pal
ace to all the civic dignitaries from the 
colonics and royal guests from the Con
tinent who live arrived. The Jubilee 
music was excellent. Mme. Eames, M. 
Plameon. Signor Ancona and Mr. Ed
ward" Lloyd being tile chief singers. 
Every night then- are a score or more 
of great parties, halls nnd dances. Roy
alty is constantly on exhibition, whether 
At hospital dinners, temple fluwer shows 
or first night ballets, like Sir Arthur 
Sullivan's. The opera is well attended 
nightly.

DIAMOND JUBILEE HYMN.’king encouraging In 
ruing nnd local trad- ■ 
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DEATHS.
FLETCHER—At the residence of his

brother, Edward Fletcher, Oth con., 
Vaughan, Robert Fletcher, In bis 06tb 
year.

Funeral on Monday, 31st Inst., it 10 
a.m., to Methodist Cemetery, at Wood- 
bridge.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

KELLEY—At 732 Markham-atreet, on 20th 
Inst., W. A. Kelley of Tontypool, father 
of Mrs. Adams.

Fnneral to Mount Pleasant on Monday, 
2 p.m.

MACLEAN—Suddenly, of heart failure, at 
Centro Island, Toronto, on Saturday, 
May 20, Bessie Emma, beloved wife of 
Hugh C. MacLean, and eldest daughter 
of Thomas W. Dyas.

Funeral notice later.
POWELL—At northeast corner of Gerrnrd 

and Lealle-streets, on May 20, Lilly 
Gladys, youngest and beloved child of 
Henry and Myrtellla Cordellca Powell, 
aged 7 years and 11 months.

Funeral Monday, May 31, at 3 p.m. to 
Norway Cemetery.

Frlcuds and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

PRIEST—tin May 20, Hannah Priest, born 
1707, aged 100 year».

Detroit and New York papers copy.
WHITE—AT 1 Glldersleeve-avenue, on 

Sunday, May 80, Frank M. White, aged 
48 years.

Tbe remains will be taken to Auburn, 
N.Y., on Monday for burial on Wcdnes-

London, May 30.,r The Diamond Jubilee 
Hymn, written b$ Bishop Wakefield and ap
proved by the Queen, will be Included here
after Id the English Prayer Book. It lies 
been set to music by Sir Arthur Sullivan. 
The hymn has four stanzas, nnd It 1» en
titled “Oh, King of Kings.'' It concludes 
a. follows:
Oh, Royal heart with wide embrace,

For all her children yeurnlug!
Oh, happy realm, such mother grace 

With loyal love returning!
Where England's flag files wide unfurled 

All tyrant wrongs refilling,
God made tlic world a better world.

For man's brief earthly dwelling.

'

The int of death in the Gcn-

Kerr an Ontario Han.
Winnipeg, 

stable John 
comrade, Corporal Hockin, was a native 
of Ontario, nnd was bom at Barrievnle, 
Renfrew County, 20 years ago. He 
joined the force at Regina, May, 1891.

SBELLISO THE BLUFF.

May 30.—(Special.)—Con- 
R. Kerr, who fell with his

not

There is a man at tbe Windsor whose 
name was a familiar one In the early finan
cial history ot tbe Canadian Pacific 
way. When the first Issue of $05,000,000 

made It will be remembered that Mr. 
Adolph A. Bol.scralu of Amsterdam placed 
no leas than $30,000,000 of the company's 
bonds in Holland. He Is represented on 
the directorate by Mr. Harris of Boston, 
anil Is up here conferring with Sir William 
Van Horne.

is a highly The cosines. Centlsne».
Minimum end maximum temperatures; 

Calgary. 40—64; Edmonton, 48—72; Qn'Ap
pelle, 30-68; Winnipeg, 48—80; Port Arthur, 
32—40; Toronto, 44-03; Ottawa, 46—70; 
Montreal, 60-68; Quebec, 00-68; Halifax, 
60—70. j

PROB8: Fresh westerly winds, fair, a tit
tle lower temperature.1

Stonetl the Policeman.
Policeman Curry was dispersing a crowd 

of boys on Vlctpris-street hot I! nifty night 
when one of their number threw a stone, 
which struck him. Cjirry gave chase anil 
caught Frank Travers, 278 Church-street, 
who was locked up ou a charge of assault
ing the police.

Rall-
Almlghly Velee Seem. Is be an Indian 

With Considerable Verve.
Winnipeg, Man., May 30.—(RpeeinU— 

Capt. Gagnon arrived at the Bluff with 
a seven-pounder field gun just before 
dark on Saturday night, and fired seven 
shells into it. At dusk, when every
thing had quieted, Almighty Voice yelled 
to the police that they were doing well, 
but would have to do better. A nine- 
pounder, in charge of Assistant Com
missioner Mellree, was turned on the 
Bluff at 0 o’clock Sunday morning nnd 
got range at the second shot. I,ntcr 
on in the day a transport left Duck 
Lake with picks and shovels for the 
purpose of throwing tip earthworks to 
enable the men to advance on tbe Bluff 
under cover in ease they are not suc
cessful in driving him out with shells. 
The Indians on the Bluff placed the 
dead body of a comrade up against a 
tree to mislead the fire of the police.

was•salad' king.

t Hose? Foreign Vn«lfl«ni.
The town is filled with foreign musi

cians, whose services nre in demand not 
only for public concerts, but for pri
vate entertainments. The Kneinel Quar
tet gives to-day its second concert in St. 
J<imee’ ilnll nnd is plnying constantly 
to great house*, winning compliments 
everywhere by the vigor, delicacy and 
mfinement with which its programs of 
'chamber music nre performed. M. I>nl- 
*rozo. the Swiss composer, is introducing 
bis own work in T/ondon balls and 
hoiw-s. While the West End is revel- 
hng in gaiety, theT/ord fîlmmberlnin nnd 
nil the other masters of ceremonies nre 
arranging n thousand details connected 
^vith the Jubilee week, nnd police offi
cials nre wondering how the millions of 
right seers can be controlled and protect
ed against panic and crush.

Fember’e Turkish bath», 12» Yonge.

USD BB.4SCHE*
r new supplies.

RIMONS CO., Ltd.
lut. Phone 505.

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best locution, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31. Mr, J. I. K. Mol non’» Fnneral,

To-morrow afternoon the funeral of the 
late J. H. II. Mo Ison will take place to 
Bonnventnre Depot, and from thence the 
body will be taken to Boston for cremation. 
When the asbes ore returned they 
deposited In the family vault In 
Iloynl Cemetery. Deceased belonged to the 
Unitarian congregation of this city.

ÜrANil d Toy'» Nnnp*
A tumble lias occurred In tbe price of our 

Blotter Baths. Everybody needs n bath 
some time or other, so let us quote you 
prices on the best. If It Is n good thing we 
have It. Grand & Toy. Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordun-strccts, 
Toronto.

ENDER, will be 
Mount

N ST. EAST,
«TO.

Aide dlge.llon wonderfully — ,
Tutti Frtitil. See that tbe trade 
name. Tutti Frutti, 1. on each five cent 
package.

Adam*'
Sleaaa.hlp Hevenaenla.

Mar 29. At. From,
Beotia..................New York.... Naples
Code................... (New York.. ..Liverpool
Lake Huron........JFather Point.Liverpool
Hnrroatlan.......... Father Point.Liverpool

Mav 30. At. From.
Lnurentlan...........Quebec......... Liverpool
Belecnlnnd......... .Philadelphia. Liverpool
Lake Ontario..... Liverpool. ...Montreal
Obdain................ New fork....Rotterdam
lei Champagne.. jllavre...........New York
Halle...................Bremen..........Baltimore
Dnart Castle.......Bermuda.......Halifax

m When von ask for Adam.' Tutti Frutti 
nee that you ert It. Home dealer., to ob
tain a big profit, try to palm off Imita
tion..Ikkets.

kh.—At tbe f'beeae 
\ nnd 20 white were 
hr, except three lots,
Ida tbo market to- 
fnbout 71*' boxe*
\ro from «Vyrto^c- 
The buyers 
I’.iKsel.

Pember’s TirkUh Baths- Ladles île. Iff 
Venge. _____________rrnb«r'« Turkish Baths-Evenlng 50c 

VS9 tenge. day.Drepped Deed In the Beeler's Oflee.
West Selkirk, May 29.—John Lognn, 

a farmer from Clanboye, while consult
ing Dr. Grains this morning about his 
physical condition, dropped dead in the 
doctor'» office. He had been complain- 
ing for some days of being unwell.

Cook*. Tnrkl.h Hath», zo* Kin; W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI.

•• salads Ceylon" Tea Is .eothlna

Fetbentanhaagk A te., entent wtletiar»
and experts, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto,

LA UBIEIt ! TILL BE A JIERO. From rrlnce Alton.
West Prince Albert, N.W.T., May 29. 

—I Special. )—News from the scone of the 
Indian trouble is necessarily very- men

ses King w 
evening 60c.

Ceik'a Tnrkl.h Bntha, 
Louie. 78c -, gents, day 7»c,Biotiing rad..

Strong leather corners, and filled with 
the best quality blotting, ‘ at 10c. 25c, 
40c, OOe, title, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

Why the Canadian Contingent Will be Well 
\ Deceived In London.
$ New York, Mny 39.—The London cor- 
V* respondent of The Tribune nay*: “Mr.■ Cook'. Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 

Open all night. Beth nnd bed SL.up. Caatlaned an Page Two.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 typewriters
1 $5 PER MONTH.T RUSTSTHIS INDIAN A BAD ONE(T. Boro»), 7 to 1, 1; Dnnster, KO (H. Wil

liam*), 8 to 1, 2; Aille Belle, 111 (J. «1HII. 
0 to 5. 3, Time .5.1. Metnnby»l.% On- 
wentsl, Caddlec, B. Stratblon, Onennt, 
Madame Gerat also ran.

Third race, 1 1-10 mllea, relllng-Letoher. 
102 (Uoelwer), 4 to 1, 1; Bddle Burke, 100 
(H, Williams), 8 to 1, 2; James Monroe. 09 
(Everett), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.1714. Sorcnlo, 
Mermaid, Blanton, Domingo and Subscrib
er also ran. „

Fourth race, the Harold Stakes, 5 rur- 
longe—1’lnlt Coat, 100 (O. ItellTi, 7 to 2, 1; 
Maclvor (J. Gardner), SO to 1. 2: S*dnR, 
110 (Hlrsch). 12 to 1. X Time 1.02%. 
Klrat Call, Gallivant, Uampdcu, John 
Bright, McCleaix Arcturlaa, Dotulnla end 
Goodrich alee ran. __

Fifth race, 8 fnrlongi- Pete, 100 («. Wil
liams). 9 to 5, 1; Imp, 100 iT. Bnr.ia), 15 
to 1, 2: Sharon, 110 (Clerl»)), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.13%. Uncle Simon, 'V. C. To 
ltomp. Honor, Sangamon, Judith v„ r 10- 
tow also ran. _ ...

Sixth race, 7 farloag»- Fred Barr, 111 
(Clayton), 12 to 1, 1. Mazarine, 108 IÇ. 
Beat). 1 to 2, 2; routing, 00 (Dnpeci. « to 
1, g. Time, 1.28%. Mle.i liowut, Yellow 
Bose, Bhelnatrom, Vice lUgnl uni V) oldln 
also ran.

Callgrapha, 
Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (new), 
Bllok.

LIGHT COLORS^^g gBMfllOttSlg

The Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

Corporation
OF OHTAWO.

IN THE Ceuiluued Free rage 1.

as- it I» a- long distance from the 
- ke offlco, and

liana, Postmaster Urundy of Unck Lake 
and Crown Timber Agent K. S. Cook
ot Prince Albert. They killed one In ...
dian. There are two remaining and Pregl(1ent_adn. J. C. AUdne..VJ0.. ., 
probably more, hrc m indications t i< vice-President»—ISir R. 3. kArtwr g . 
believed the «pot was a pre-arranged K c l(0i Hon. 8. C. Wood. into»-
sst.
supply of provisions. Almighty voice tee. uuarmn^ n|| lhld„ ot Trusta, 
i* HtiDDOFcd to be accompanied L moupv* to Invest st low rotet-
IndionPknown a* Rom Lamaek, ohto a yJ*mnnnged, rents. Incomes, et».,

s*=«=Sis5ssiS gSssTSSiS
Tat Drag ‘ "soRri tors' bringing estate» to tho corpora-

' retain the
Manager.

Safe Deposit Vault. ÎB-SÇ Bug-street 
West, Toronto.

i '$1,000(000
Capital

SPACKMAM & ARCH BALD,
«5 Adelaide St. Beet, Tensile.

UUMT DULK8» I* Tll'lXVBinaUk
AMD Sl ITLIES IS CASAI»A,Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equslly AS FINE in quality as WANTED.

-ITT ANTED - BENT GOOD HOU8» 
W near Toronto, with few acres ot land 
and outbuilding». Box 33 World._________

reserve near 
interpreter.verse that It has not even the flimsiest 

foundation In tack
that cornea np for his decision, he will 
east bis ballot aa becomes n citizen who 
has at heart the welfare of one and all. 
That la what be did last Saturday week, 

I... will do oiiiiln. To
Ü1 BRPffiW - •

THE WINDSOR ENTRIES. BUSINESS CHANCES.
■LWi,Tw-»i*k*‘r“ ...

Au Aller Thought.
At any rate It la dear that all this talk 

-— abont aorday commemorating the resurree-dcacrlbe Die action aa rev. nge. "» «' Mtl.“J llon ls oniy an afterthought. It la a traua- 
diet minister did In tbla ell), I" ■" he gnmy DIlrpnt flctlonj on ex poet facto statement, a 
ot a fonndatlonleaa libel, and P,”"J*,|f °1"* labored explanation to Justify the monatroua 
Who le responslbletor the »<£!*•»£“ be nct of the eor|). 0brUt,au9 fu gMng up the
”.<?th %?tcmph. ?, ,nnlTce alCnilne from Jewish Sabbath In order to coquet with 
?^eL!.,ovRwôrforrdhnlh!i«^‘nVage,l pagan suncretitlon. That the change waa 
the w°rdy wnrfarc that n (lllln|. mtiuduced In violence to the more logical
SJfLiifE «■’hnEEï hmrrîro 8a him in amonast the Christiana of that time IsSSS^^AmSsi^isz iswS? the' s&sre %j*sza

^thorîty to wp"?rt Its tranaference from lag both the seventh and the first days 
the wventh dnyP$t the week to the flrat- holy. It waa only after decree after decree 
the seventu uay f hail been launched agalnat them by the

Sabbath labor. elmrrh that they gave up the practice.
For what happened? In arguing agalnat wbpn lh A D Emperor Constantine, 

the cars the ministers of the various ui - |>nd(,d „ the flint Christian Emperor, bat 
nomination» and those that .■•'’S'1.. ÎL*who was one of the greatest aeonndrcla that 
them In the heat of the fray stated that it , T,r ()|«grnne(l the pnrple, leaned hla famous 
was agalnat divine law to laboronUi» M|,t ,lMmt -.(ho venerable day of the 
gnbbntto How came they to know tnnit m,e„ thl; gmlt betrayal waa complété. 
Evidently from the Fourth Commandment. Chrletlnn*' revenge and not the Jewa 
Hot tbla argument could not hoia water, ^ cungnmmate<|.
torhTbenFo"^hCU/>mmîndmcir? "naM<»l dl»: »-«d.y Toon Urn F1.ro:
tfnet reference to the aeventh day of the Sunday took the place of Saturday. The 
wrok and iot the first nt all. Whatever u,* tie that bound the new religion to the 
laws are prescribed for the former may or v|ü wii« enapped, and the Jndlac heresy ot 
mnv not apply to the latter. The church [he Snbbatlzer*. ne It waa called, waa 
ear thev do. but la the cbutch the anthorliy atamord ont amidst nnlvereal jubilation, 
nr .the inw of God? By what right does It Henceforth Chrletlnnlty coaid boast that It 
nostnone the celebration of the Sabbath? Illld aot tb, |ra,t drop of Jewish blood In 
flt^an take toe law Into Its own bands lta Teln„. and made It lee life work to 

In this Instance, It It can make emendations sn,„ all tbe Jewish blood that was con- 
In tbla case, It can do so In any other, talned In our. By tola act what was before 
and In the end It will follow Its own sweet a day of rest and glndness became con- 
will and arrange Its Dccnlogne to soit It» T(irtpd |nt0 a pagan holiday. The prejudice 
own convenience. Nor le tole all. Ae- ,nca|n»t Judaism carried the day. Centnrlee 
cording to the theory of Christianity, toe „f,,rWa, d |n Puritan England, finding the 
ro called old law of Slnnl, of which toe w|„ t,,„t b„, firept ln trough the eboll- 
Decalogue forms a part, has been nbro- tlon o( the Jewish Sshhath, toe Long Par- 
gated 111 favor of eometblng higher md nBment made an effort to re-eetabllah It. 
Cobler In the way of legislation. W hat ex- ,t wlshM te „ farther than the
nctlv that subetltute comprises, Cbrlatlana ,^^1*, and passed laws which In their 
are "not very clear about . stringency would have pnt to shame the

fugue aurt MysMeat most extravagant Talmudist. But with the
__ _ , mvstical fashion restoration or the monarchy there rame a
They speak In v**n'-, „„having reaction and ftnndov has been reverting to«hnnt being in a state ^ grace and having roi ™d ennd|t|on The rPslduoin of pagan- 

Commnndraent baeea on iot , eonetnntlr eominer to the mirfnee.
- When they have Oanoot explain The hoofs and horns of henthenlab practices

they do not produce tola are constantly peeping ent. thdr meaning. O^oo =” ££ „ to Feepte cry for UlroHv^
tbelr Imaglnatlona, and they ore qaj(e Peoole kiek at all reatrlctlonav tliey CTy
touted to act upon the "”t that their llbertylflnvaded tod"iher
However that may be, nothlng has be n w|n nQt be blppy tin tbny get thC-Couti
moré common than to i rental Sunday, whereon toey can Indulge
istera prate about the Mosaic code hrtog a , Toridly pleasures to their heart* con- 
thlng of the past. If ever thev get on the wbat has the church to thank forsubject they tidk grandly and contomptn- tent. ^ Jewe. b„t Its own
onsly about the beggarly ^ , nfJ»uch miserable, paltering with the wise InJnnr-
Ism and make oratorlraleaplt«loutof«uiri tlons of the Pentatrnch, Its playing fast and
prases ns PbnrlsceMm, rabblnlsm and suca wUh d|T,ne law. Its bfttor «utagonism.
like catch-penny name». fo jndnlsm with which, 'l*

A Question fe Answer, think It. It stands or falls. Its toconststone>

force and Jh”loedld tbw “me (Jhrlatlnn of erltlclam all that Is false In It 1»
vclation, why am mwe »« their be fonnd out. There I» a any of reckoningministers appeal t*> ^ lntbehgiirof t” be^ ch„rri)f.fl that offend against 
need? Gould they expect their congrtg^ ^ ^ individuals, And thl* Is the les
tions to vote against Snn^T Ron of gunday ears. Perhaps attet thlk
they expect them to P*7 beed to the be b 1wpn g^tmetomed to In-
bests of 1the law when they had dinned nwnchp„p Kne,r at toe expense of
Into their ears Out ?*tM *«* Jndalsm will not be sn rager In the future
ed from the corse of It and freed from its o flown and maH*p It to their hMir
restralnts? Gould they expect them to / perhaps they will find that Mows wâs 
have respect for tbe beggarly elements of *ot eo wrong after fHL «jJ will fbîr^îe 
Judaism? No, the people had learned this {(mA of fho#e torllliant antitheses they bnve
lesson well. What had they to do with hpcn wont to make wlthrpgsfn tc
the Fourth Commandment or the J^oacth rl(1 inw and the aej^- on^Judn-
rommnndment with them? Christ "nlty, jop tb^t ChTtstlnnlty is bj ^Hnriivr so
they had been told, had brokf" ||wL|'l Ism. Vhst r |t°ff No doubt tola
old Inw. which waa all very well for the mach of, Judaism L"'1, the popularity of
Jew, but had no claims apontheirmnsid- conrae wlHdetract from f<) nttPn(1
eration. Indeed, some of the m ulsters, their n/'drrases. it win ro fire-
seeing the wenknesa of their poMtionl® n-o-e ffuFoossIbly decrease the Inter- 
toîs fegSird, said as mtle as paestolti shout workv It wUI hnt ,t wnf
the Fourth Commandment. But as scou as estij-e e» M thev lose In- that respect 

SSS SML ” o?Fr,e value and truth.

THE BELtlONT STAKES.
rial economics. It is Interesting, however, 
to Inquire what were the motives that 
prompted the Church to transfer toe Sab
bath rest from the aeventh day to the first, 
ln tbe history of Christianity there Is no
thing, not even the Insane porsectlon lt 
has been guilty of, which reflects greater 
discredit upon It and which show» it up in 
n more unfavorable light.

wonnded
hours.Corporal Hockln, who was J 

in the charge, lived only three

TImp^.W-mT., aSd \ much respect- 

ed man in barracks. ,, ,. resnectcd
-hi1,™ oïUDuek l*5fc:l3||j1j£flTC* 6

7SB£#S»a
sAfS&, fej-gs

Indians in the hole during the idfrtit.
1 Sup" Gagnon.on his way here vrith ltol.1

■rys,«‘sS£55=S- “-* 
-as,sm’S0»yr-» -
“S^tH^ven and Mr. Venne fire doing

^'reported that Indians on the re
serves atDuek Lake are greatly ex
cited and are dlseueslng the n‘IV_««biti*V 

the assistance of the fugi-

Bowles 108. Lady Dorothy 110, Brennan
M*. ^mng-Audrax iff,.
gsr i^A^orosrB.1^..»^, L»:

11 Third* rare!" % ml,le-,B£!the.|!1b88<ïïrorica 
fmtiion or. Trade Lnat 8T». Bll ,,;enVmi 

100. Yours Truly 100, «loonier 101, mil
Ellison 103, B. Q. Ban 103. ----- ------ Q|r1Fourth race, mile, selllng-NnagntVl'lr) 
J O n. Longharat 89, Annie Teuton 87, 
Elkin 95, Helen H. IL »«<, To°lra M, rom- 
mery See 88, Hemlna 08, Bnal Gad KM, 
Stark 100.

Fifth 
scllla 100,

U A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB 
A three thousand dollars to Invest can 
Score an Interest and a good situation In A 
„ msnnfaetiirlne business In Boss and, B. 1 
C Anply nt once to Campbell, Currie *
Da. 52 Yongc-Street. Toronto, ti

TIIULI, CASH VALUE FOB MAR8ACHU;
K ,etts Benefit Life1 policies transferred 
to stock company; give present age. Bo*
44, ,World. »

n a'-BK CHANCE FOR INVESTOHS- 
IX .Mortgage sale of "Ottawa House," 
Kêerts-y, Ontario, Jnne 10. S. T. Evans, 
Solicitor, Burk1» Fells.

>.

Rabbi Lazarus Creates a 
Sensation.

IBORS OF YOUNG & OLD fl
I!

Wathen 00, Trade Lnat 95. 
100, Youra ^

DECIDED CHECK TO BIGOTS Also Nervous Debility,
Dim

race, % mile, rolling, mnldens- Prt-

issS.»sa2S
'‘sixth race. % ,mil<-nay B .™. PtoudUa 

, MHI. Hen 07, Foldlrol 100, ragiionn 
101, Crocus 101. Woodlake lOV Summer 
Coon 103, Veto Kelly 103, Blls Bert 106.

ASSOCIA TlOX *OOTBA Lf..

Parkdale Best the 6eeta and Blverstdes »e- 
fent the Vale».

ape* games ot toe second series of 
tlie*1 Toronto Senior tp,”11,^5?^8atui-6

feSiW SS
while McPherson and Craymer did tnc

The fparkdalea lined np «« ToHowa^^oal. 
Armstrong-, backs,^rYs-M^rpriJ^/ Han-

Vales resulted In a win for tne 
la to 0. The League stand-

of Powerment, TOROir.t
II

l all «liment»
irca* enclosing 3o stamp for treatise, 
J. E- HAZELTON,

Administered by the People of Toronto 
to the Vaguely Mystical,

HELP WANTED.con Csit*a
Stars Be

XXT ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA PR AIR.VV aifln., n womsii cook who under*

. ;
Tgj^^Ont stands 

room 
Mut 
afternoon.

Buffalo, Mu yj 
liessed the Buj 
weather belnd 
S>rett.v and ej 
when Grey bj 
counle of basd 
timely hlttlnd 
ronto the vied

Toronto......... 1
Buffalo ...........1

Batteries—G 
Cron hart. 

v At Kochcstel 
tween Roches] 
no to tbe Uisi 
when Yerrick] 
bits to be mal 
Shannon assis

Byracnse »... 
Bochester ..J 

Batterie»—V] 
2Sflhner.

At Provider!| 
field and Pro] 
afternoon wai 
a good crowd 
son down the] 
hag and ever] 
figured ln till 
thoee of the] 
costly. A will 
ed the lead ofl 
end. Score: 
providence ».| 
Springfield J 

Batteries—H 
Duncan.

At Clncinna] 
Cincinnati ,. 
Washington .

Batteries—ti 
ter: King. Gd 
, At Chicago^ 
Chicago • J 
Baltimore ...

Batteries—g] 
Dan and Bred

HOME 
Guelph, Maj 

baseball was] 
between Lon] 
team pot ln 
Jays got decld 
made 10 hits 
runs, and me] 
In the seventl 
ever seen on | 
Ing the cent] 
the score:
Guelph ....J 
London . ...A 

Batteries—H 
beaux and T 
Iton and Sny

Wl# Have Been Sailing AgAlsas Snedny 
Cars-The Fasler ef «he Mely Blessom 
gynagegue Objects «• Jews Being Fee- 
MM by 8»€elled Cehveiulenlete I» 
«he Shape ef Hysterical Females fits

-—c

Xir ANTED - 8MABT MAN. MUST W know dtv well; references. Smith1 
Fruit Market, 80 Queen-street west. i£ Diamond Hall s

TO BENT
Vailed te Make ne Honest Living In

mO LET FOB THE SEASON OR F0» | 
JL sole— Bassett Island, In Mimkoka. ffe; 
sihintoU half way betwen Beaumaris and 1 
Bala, comprising nine neres, heautlfnlly 
wo,sled, en the line of mall steamers, best 
wharf accommodations; two new frame 
cottages, each to accommodate fa m I y 
ten. Address Bex 7, World Office, Ham
ilton.

of going t»

the scene of the shooting with ti Maxim 
gun from this p’St Great sorrow ie/vl1 her nver th" <1ent1.

•sessssatiSTb^ton
in some of the wounded.

Velnetrore In Belief.
A volunteer contingent to rellere those

^,,rAn!^8?“dny„^M^th"a

evening after Snpt. Gagnon s arrival.
Reinforcements were telegraphed for 

to Begins, and this morning twenty-five 
men and n Maxim gun, under eonrmand 
of Asst. Commr. Mellree and Inspector 
McDonell were despatched to the spot, 

lire Indien» Maine.
The tmfortnnirte feature I* that Hie 

sre deserting the reeerroe

«Mr Weys — The JewUll end the 
Christian Ssbtalh Willi

Energy.
Here are some knotty pointa for toe min

isters of Toronto, who have of late been 
talking so ranch about the sanctity ot the 
Christian Sabbath, to answer. They were 
propounded by Rev. Rabbi A. Lnsarne of 
Holy Blossom Synagogue In tbe course of 
» sermon delivered on Saturday last, on 
“The lesson of toe Sunday cars from a 
Jewish standpoint.”

The rabbi said: Though toe recent dis
cussion which hae been raging in this city 
with regard to toe running of Sunday'care 
has been productive of n good deal of bit
ter feeling, angry recrimination and fierce 
partisan rancor, over which we ail would 
gladly draw a veil ot charity and oblivion, 
It hae not been without Its advantages as 
far ae we Jews are concerned. Looking 
back upon the recent fight, calmly, dispas
sionately anrveylng the situation now that 
tbe cloude of argumentative dnat that were 
raised during the contest have been laid, 
we cannot but Bee that It has brought hito 
prominence ccrtatolfciioitaut truth» which 
hitherto have been overlooked and thn» In
directly rende reel a great rervlce to toe 

of Judaism.
A salutary Cheett.

To specialize. In toe first place. It has 
given u salutary check to the bigotry and 
intolerance which Jlcfe not only creating 
for this city of ours an unenviable noto
riety and rendering It Impossible for any
one to call his soul his own, but were bid
ding fair to make It a Imppy hunting 
ground for all kinds of religious cranks and 
hypocritical pretenders. Now that the ex
cessive seal of toe clergy has had a set
back perhaps people will be able to breathe 
without asking toe permission of their 
pastors, and we Jews, In our determina
tion to live according to our lights, will 
not be subjected to the pestering atten
tions of so-called conversfonlst» In the 
shape of hysterical females and plausible 
swindlers of our own race, who, having 
failed to make a living In on honest fash
ion, try the easier method of shamming 
Christianity and Imposing upon the cred
ulity ef their gullible patrons. Again, the 
result of tbe recent contest has, shown 
that toe Jew hns an Independent voice In 
public affairs. Though there Is no Jewish 
vote ns such, on broad, general questions 
of communal policy the Jew stands 7or 
liberty. Justice and common sense, and la 
not to be deterred from doing what hc-con- 
alders hla duty by eorort threats or-anti- 
Semitic nppoaia.

The Jew Is Unbiased.
Unbiased by prejudice on every/question

OP TUB
properties POR SALE. H

j-'TotTAGE ON MUSKOKA RIVEB.i 
tv for sale or to rent; well furnished. ” 
120 Queeu-etreet east. ________________

and Gore 
former by 6 goa
tog I» aa Wtin Dmwn. Lost. Fts.
Riversides .. « | 1 0 T
Parkdale ... 4 * ® \ 5
Scots ............. 4 1 1 « nGore Valee... 4 0 0 4 0

EE CEIMH

BUVTNESS CHANCES.has been issued by the 
Toronto News Co. and 
placed on sale at ail news 
stores throughout the city 
and province. It is in the 
form of a booklet, with 
handsomely embossed cov
er, and contains numbers 
of illustrations of the vari- 

paits of the casket. 
Full description is given 
of every detail of the con
struction, and some inters 
esting correspondence in 
connection with the ma
terials. There are also 
three pages of quotations 
from Knight's Popular 
History of England, giv
ing an account of the in
formation being conveyed 
to Her Majesty on her 
accession in 1837.

The booklet is the work 
of the Grip Company, and 
is in itself a work of art. 
The price being only ten 
cents per copy, it will en
able everyone who is in
terested to send a full 
description of Toronto’s 
tribute to friends who 
have been unable to sec 
the casket itself.

.........

FOB SALE - DON’T 
48, World Offlco.
------------------------------- “V,:

mEA BROKER'S OFFICES; NEW; COR- L ncr of Front and Scott-sl roots. Ap- 
plÿ to John Flake» * Co., 23 Scuu-atrwh.

FOOTBALL KICKS.

fjyEisævM
mpnirkdaàlnhaBt g«5 men to Blanchard, 

titis
look! like winning the championship if they 
can bent the Riversides.

MORE ARGONAUT CREWS, 
.rgonant Rowing Club Committee 
Saturday night, and completed the 

drawing up of the four-oared crews as well 
ns the canoe tandeme. There I» a large Hat 
of entries for the single canoe and novice 
«Ingle scull races, aa weU aa tor the Duf
fer! n medal for to* club'» single «call
championship. The crews: ___

T. P. Galt stroke, W. H. Gooderham 3, 
A. Wadsworth 2, Thrift Burnside bow.

E. A. Thompson stroke, C, Merrett 3, C, 
J. Furlong 2. J. W. Thompson bow.

B. C. Wragge stroke, J. C. Mason 3, H.
G. Wills 2, J. H. Hunter bow.

McKay (Gr.) stroke, J. W. Bain 3, B.
W. Jones 2, F. A. Gordon bow.

Harold Muntz stroke, A. J. Kappelle 3, 
W. H. Barns 2, Arthur Hardy bow.

W. J. Whlnney .stroke, Hnrry Burbrldgo 
8, Nell Clarry 2, W. Ftolnyeon how.

N. W. Linton stroke, A. C. Kingston 3, 
Abbrey Bond 2. Jy^Arrastrong how.

Tandem eanoes: O. f!. A. Goldman and 
St. L. Beers; P. B. Ritchie and O. Heron;
H. V. Duggan and N. W. Patterson.

IN BUSINESS 
mis» It. Boot

young men 
and joining Almighty Voice.

When the news arrived at Regina, a 
farewell hall we* being given the North
west Mounted Police Jubilee contingent 
and the festivities were instantly atop-

BU8HNC38 CARPS.
tVKOLÏSÏÎ BIDING SCHOOL—K1DI1 
Hi taught ln nil U» branche» ; habita 1 
inquired In school, CspL C. E. A. LI, 
72 Wellealey-etreat.

The A 
met on

ous
pcd. ZXAKVII.LE DAIRY—473 YONGE.ST. 

V-r guaranteed pure formers mljk **** 
piled* retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

rp HE TORONTO. SB NDAY WORLD IS 
A fop sole at tter Royal Hotel New 
•tend, Hamilton. ?

WILL HAVE A SCBDTIBY. ,
cause

The Anti-Sunday cur Feeple Fill fp lire 
Seeerftr mill II» ■»•«*» «ranis 

Ike FetttM».
On Saturday morning Barrister N. W. 

Bowel! appeared befo-e Judge MeDongnll 
and presented the petition of Henry Care 
for a scrutiny ot toe recent Sunday car vote. 
The petition was supported by affidavits ot 
the petitioner and C. J. Atkinson, making 
several charges of Irregularities. J. C, Copp 
and T. B. Clongher entered Into a recognl- 
zanee for Mr. Care and HI» Honor, after 
directing that copie» of tbe petition be serv
ed on the city and the railway company, 
made a formal appointment to bear toe ar
gument on Monday at 10 a.m., when an ad
journment will probably be made nntll a 
later date.

Tbe root Iona of toe Municipal Act which 
aeem to govern the present case are Nos. 
823 and 828, which rend aa follows:

If within two week» after the Clerk of 
lire Connell which proposed the bylaw has 
declared the result ot too voting, any 
tor applies upon petition to the C, 
Judge, after giving each notice of the ap
plication and to aueh persons as the Judge 
directs, and show* by affidavit to tbe Judge 
reasonable g ounds for entering Into a scru
tiny of the ballot papers, and the petition
er enters Into n recognizance before the 
lodge In the sum of $1(
In the sum of #50 each,
Semite the petition with effect, and to pay 
the party against whom toe same Is brought 

hlch may be adlndged to him 
petitioners, the Judge may np-

A1BTICLB9 FOB SALE.
R.

vxiah GRADE WHEELS fOB 11 or on easy term». Apply Box 43, 
World. ____________ J

B

"2CS
35 Sti&UKSSsITil
lard.

TI. dale's Tore»** Ivan M«hle Ftltlagi.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tladale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
street east, Toronto.
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Tbe Young 
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Murphy; Dl.

An Importa 
will be held 
night. All to 
band.
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National* doJ 
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die and Burn:
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defeated the 
features of t 
and Warrlngt 
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defeated tbe 
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et abort for 1 

The Hlmcoe 
to 8. Ilulterl 
let and Rot 
for challe 
pi 7 to C.

The Young 
Dukes by tin 
ODukcH 5. Tl! 
«text Sa tarda 
£>ly C. Hook.

The Senior 
banda of tb< 
4ey Park Sal 
(Heron and j 
rthe victors, 
run» knockh<] 

The HouriJ 
feated the ; 
imny'g te 
Jieavere .wo: 
waa com men 
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were the onl 

The Mutoa 
No. 14, 0 to 
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Sere in a w 

An lnteree 
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resulting ln 
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136 articles wanted.
- -,r— ........M................................ ............ .rare»

TTl'lCYCLES FOR HIRE BY1 THE DAY. 
I> week, month, or sensou, _ at lo-““
living price». J®}'*70Atiiw,rt Muu,on’
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

geeltlsl, Chief the Wiener. Wn Her* * Bed 
Oeiacon 3 WHii egdr* Ij»l- 

Sne UIHIe »ce»*d.
New York. May 2».-Bacegoer« thronged 

to the Morris Park coarse to-doy, and when 
the great race ot tbe day, the BctoioniL 
Stakes, was ran, the attendance wn» total»

any prerloaa day. amÇ»l*wes 
Scottish

A Veteran’s Voice
elec-

ioanty EDUCATIONAL.
........... ......................................».............. ....................... '**'

y—, ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE,

zjsgsssys
High Praise to Hood’» 

for Health
Petty fiptrlt.

ae large a» on8BWSr&iwS w.,"5^heto,„rtntih
great’oSngon nmHJgcirn were trMltog JWj

conplcd to the betting, ae were the l.el- 
mont pair, the latter being favorite», al
though Daly's were well becked to sciond 
place. On Deck and Ilorosope were rank 
ontaldera. There was a flutter of ci.-lte- 
ment In the Inst furlong, for Sloan brought 
On Deck through with a rush, and made a 
strong bid for first place, hoping to catch 
Heherfer napping, bnt the lx>y was too 
omartVand he kept Scottlnh Chief In m®. 
tion and won handily. Octagon had to te 
content with third place, and the Futurity 
winner, Ogden, all pumped out, was ab
solutely last. The time vas IV, seconds 
better than the record for the track. The 
beat race of the doy was the Van Cmirt- 
landt handicap. Settnst made the ninnlng 
all the way, Premier being second, 
they swung Into the stretch at the last 
furlong Tarai got to work on Premier, 
drove him hard, but did no better toon 
second, aa Doggett brought Tinge iopthe 
rail to a furious drive, and got the victory
by a noac. Summaries: __
'First race, Eclipse coroae-lwperator lto 

(Simms), 3 to 1, 1; Salerin, 107 (Hewitt). 8 
to L 2; Fokins, 110 (Sloan), 7 to 5, 8. Time 
l.UHl. High Tide II.. Amy Wade, Humor
ist, Boaofort and Mount Washington also
"second race, 5 furlongs, rolling -Dema
gogue 112 (Powers), even and 2 to 5, 1; 
Swango, 108 (Thorpe). 3 to 5, 2;: Lady Ash
ley, loo (Sima). 8 to 1, 8. Time .59)4. 
Ocean Blue also ran.

Third race, 1% mllea—Scottish Chieftain, 
115 (Scherrer), 8 to 5. won by a length; 
On Deck. 115 (Blonn). 12 to 1, 2: Octagon. 
123 (Mme), 9 to 10, 3. Time 2.2314. lloro- 
zope, Dorn Deoro and Ogden also ran.

, . — ...I,,, Fourth race. Amateur Cup, 1 mfle-DIver-A cry of no Inwlsm and no Sabbath- „„”u"s4 lMr- Keene), 4 to 1, 1; Xmas, 137
Ism was raised. On the other hand. In Haight). 7 to 5. 2; Hawnrdcn, 117
their proselytizing nUJb (Mr! Eustleh), 7 to 5. 8. Time 1.461,4-
tlnus experienced great difficulty 1 Klftll rnee. Van Courtlandt Handicap. 7
nlng acceptance tor their doctrines amongst fertoBga_)r,nge, 124 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 1;

othe heathen. M!,nivln„<VTiv their nnenn Premier, 132 (Tarai), 8 to 1, 2; Setfast, 110faith, but clung ohstlnnte y to their pagan (8|mme); 4 to 3. T|me l.'2-)%. Brandy 
forms of worship, wlileb they were- lotn to w| Treinarro, Gotham, Trillctte and 
give np. having been accustomed to them "'"f*
from Infancy. Especially was this the case 81xtb race, 114 miles—Wothurst, 112
with the holidays and feast day». To^nc- ,vp])i won bT two lengths; Sne
commodate their religion to the need» of K|tt|p_ m (o-Leary), 11 to 10, 2; Counsel- 
these who were to the majority, the early Howe 100 (Lnmley), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
Christians mode all 2H%- Tlmour and Stagnes also ran.
Finding that Lliv people would by no mean*
abandon their pagtln holiday», they decided piNK COAT.g hAROI.D 8TAKBR.
l!m!,Ah‘to8tonUzïdCVltrnew uames Su’d Cincinnati. O.. May 20,-Tl.e Harold 
^Yratob^^r w7ti, a thto venror of Sinks,, tor two-yesr old toll, waa nm at 
New Testament Ideas. Thus, the first day la^to to^ ow nJaM tnic^. Pink 
of the week which paganism had conse- <vOat, n imy colt b> LeonaTn»- Alice Hran«i,
crated to the gun ns the eonrcc of life and K*>toff Jtro^Mac- 
rebirth In the material world, was rebap- winning to Impressive fashion from Mac
Mto and to,«rva,nti,a"htobrt mroïïng^lt *S£‘7>-rlongk rolltog-Mnndro.
was made to commemorate the resurrection 104 titonOa'C' 3 lo 2- o!’1 wn,Lip0RJ,in1'no 
of the ("hrlhtlnn Saviour, though, ns a mnt- ,2*H TlmS 1 Si OoJdS
ter of fact, even In the New Testament It- Jackson). 8toU Time 1.J». Goldie
self thl* alleged event ls not clearly *tnt- [^cke* ^rayed to have taken place on th'it day. in- King Blkwwd, J-ï*., j?
deed, some of the mo*t eminent (’hrlatton Montrose, Billy AruoM and Raxcndl IL 
eommentator* give a categorical denial to *1*» ran. 4-
the whole Men, and prove by chapter and Second race, furlongs-Cnha Frte, 110

thlndïnagkiîeg,^.gCr^.W;ne,lc5nhdytïh1

most petty spirit. What It did was n 
most hlgh-hnnded proceeding, a base »or- 
rendcr to temptation, a miserable sacrifice 
of all principle» of hdnor and truth. At 
first, a» we know, Christianity did not dif
fer materially from Jndnlsm. The only 
boue of contention between the parent 
stem And It» offshoot wn* the amount ot 
reverence due to the personality of a cer
tain man, whom bis followers claimed ns 
the true Messiah. Not only did be whom 
Christians reverence a» their Master ob- 

Habbath like any other Jew,

JEW ELBE» 

AS»
I. SILYEUmm

end□
Bleed Purified - Strength Built up- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.
Many a veteran of the war, whose 

health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, hae fonnd in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just the tonic and 
blood reviving effects he needed. The 
following is one out of hundred» of 
of letter» from G. A. B. boy» praie- 
ing Hood’» Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maaa. :
“Dear Sira: On account ot tbe great 

benefit Hood’s Saraaparllla bee been te 
me, I gladly write this, that other» ahni- 
larly afflicted may learn of the saccess of 
the medieine in my case and a positiva 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck 
since 1984, and had also been a constant 
smoker for SS years. My wife purchased 
the first bottle of Hood’s Bareapariliasnd 
I commenced to take It more to please her 
than anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with Increasing benefit. 
The effect waa of a etrenghenlng nature, 
toning np my whole system. After I bad 
been taking the medieine a short time, I 
laid away my pipe and have not had any 
deelre for the use of tobacco since. Hood’s 
Saraaparllla baa thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out ef my 
eyatem. It baa also done me

A Power of Good 
physically, and I feel tike a new and fret 
man. Previously, I had tried a good many 
different times to stop smoking, and to 
regain my health, but I waa unable to ac
complish the former, so that my attempt 
for the totter waa each time a failure. ) 
am pleased to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla as a blood purifier.” J.R.MCFADDBN, 
Ex-Commander Ness Post, No. 81, Q. A 
B., Dept, ot Kansas, Brownsville, Wadi.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bar- 
aaparilto do not be induced to boy any 
substitute; Insist upon Hood’s end only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. Sold by ell 
druggists. Frioe, 11 per;bottle; «U tor 8».

with two sureties 
conditioned to pro-17*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT ft u sit A, ISSUER. OF MABRIAOB, Tt - Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
toe». 889 Jarvla-etreet.

I any costs 
against the 
point a day and place 
parity for enter!m the Judge may ap- 

wlthln the manicl- 
Into a scrutiny.

On the day and at the hour appointed, 
tbe Clerk abnfi attend before tne Judge 

in his custody ana

1
II Ae we must deliver the cas

ket to the city en June let, 
Monday will be the lest day ef 
Its exhibition.

“TEN DAYS” ♦
Only ten days more of a 

the biggest business» 
S month of the year and a J 
U three months’ stock to 
*-'*:ar. _ 4

If prices influence busi- Q 
ness we should have io 
days of extraordinary 
selling.

LAND SURVEYORS-

Bay and iilcbmonxl streets. Tel. 133(1.

with the ballot papers in m* custody ana 
Inspecting the bnllot papers 
li evidence as he may deem

serve the _ . . .
though he strove to Introduce certain re
form# into It which are contrary to the de
cisions of the rabbis, but his dleclples 
and apostles never took It Into their bends 
to do otherwise. All that they did was 
perhaps to show themselves n trille less 
scrupulous with regard to Its letter. It was 
only many years after the death of the 
founder of the new religion that his fol
lowers ever thoeght of changing the day. 
Then a twofold influence began lo exert 
Itself. At that time there arose, first of 
all, the peculiar form of Grecian phil
osophy known as Gnosticism, which, fas
tening on to Christianity on account of n 
fellow-feeling for Its mystical character, 
wrought n great revolution In Its primitive 
form, nnd 1# largely responsible for the 
shape In which we have It nt the present 
day. Teaching that the God of the Jews 
wa# a demlurgus or Inferior deity, whose 
work as creator of matter was necessary 
evil, it drew tbe absurd inference that the 
Old Testament was a lower nnd ephemeral 
revelation, which was not binding upon the 
conscience. Consequently, amongst the 
theologians of that day a desire manifest
ed Itself to differentiate Christianity as 
much aa possible by eliminating nil tbe 
Jewish element# in It—to dejndalze It.

the Judge, upon 
nnd hearing such evidence 
necessary and on hearing the 
such of them as may attend, or 
set. shall. In a summary manner, determine 
whether the majority of the rote* given 
ls f'ur or against the bylaw, and shaft fo:

parties or 
their coitn-

FINANCIAL. "Æ_ __ __ «Éth-
with certify the result to the cotraaeL rtl) -» TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROMU** 

JVjL —lowest rate,. Moclarvu. ltocfiOiiaia, > 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreaL To
ronto___________________________ ~t§

« 6-6 z». jms&ua
Toronto.

sirmursi or a oat.
ef reining Interest CatUsrsd Is nnd 

Around 1RS» Bear City.
Champagne Cat-Plug Smoking la the cool

est amoke. Alive Bollard.
Don't be deeelved—’’ L. St S." brand of 

hnma, bacon and lard la dellclona, healthful 
and appetizing.

Vagrancy and assanlting the police are 
chargee laid against T, Stafford, 155 BelI- 
wooda-avenue, who was locked np In No. 
0 Police Station Saturday night.

Gallagher * Co. have on «how a ship
ment of live green turtle», brought for the 
Bodega Restaurant, where lovera of this 
dainty morsel may have It served to fresh 
green turtle soup, broiled steaks and cut
let», for the next few days.

George Cowling was playing ball at Oak 
nnd fllver-streete during noon hour on Sat
urday and while stopping n hot one an* 
talned a compound dislocation of the 
thumb. He went to the General Hoaplta;, 
where the Injury waa dressed.

As
i MTABUmflP vi min.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
8*11, HERDERS! i CO.5 sy Best Mens» I» the City.

Now Is the time to hove your 
Summer Suits clenned or dyed. We 
send for vour order. Goods returned 
next dsy if necessary. ’Phone us.

Express paid one way on orders from
* distance
Meed Otocr and Works, 1*1 King West, 
nresch Stores «1 Î1S sal *» Venge Street

Try Orem 1II eri LUMBER.... Bedroom Sets, f
X For a good substantial || 
Hset we can’t say lower than £ 
4 $7- 9°.

FSSsaSëSffijSiï
SSri»iS5.tKL2~L«*“

II
♦ VETERINARY.II$ Carpets.

n A good quality Tapes- ^ 
X try Carpet for 39c. ||
II A very special line 4'jôoe. ||
M Stoves. *|
n A 4-hole Cook for $12. ^ 
y A 6-hole Range, high|| 
h shelf, for $18.50, ^
a “ Moffat’s I m p c r i a 1 j j 
|| Pearl ’’ Range, best range £ 
4! on market, for $25.
|| Extra help engaged to 
4 care for the people. 11
y Cash or credit—one price.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLMfe % 
II Tempcrencc-street. tnronto, Canaoa. $ 
Session lsMC-07 begins Oct. 14. —4^PERSONAL.The Civ Then Katscil.

O. K.-FORESTERS, WEAR OR 
lend yntir Robin Hood eoetmncs nt or 

for Jnbllee celebration. Box 48, World.
I. LEGAL CARDS.

J ivlunou Building», corner Jordan MS 
^Telluda-aneets. Money to loan.VARSITY BEAT THE CRESCENT.

New York, Mnv 30.-Fnlly 8000 persona 
witnessed a flnciy-contested game of to- 
crosro yesterday afternoon at Bay Ridge 
between tbe crack team of Tortmto Lnl- 
vcrslty and tbe Creacent Athletic Clnb a 
strong team. Accurate passing and dodg
ing were prominent features of tbe game. 
The Canadians won by fl goals to 5. They 
will play Harvard to-morrow and then come 
buck for another go with the Crescents on 
Tuesday.

■FAB» A*» teueiscs.

Tl RIT18I1 ASSOCIATION-THE COM- 
Jy mlttce on Hotels and Lodgings Is pre
pared to receive applications for the fur- 
nhthtog of accommodation In tbe way of 
board, or lodging, or both, to members of 
the British Association during their meet
ing In Toronto, August 18th to 25th. The 
application should state the rate by the 
dny or week tor bonrd or lodging or both, 
with or without sitting-room. Blank forms 
of application snppllcd. Address, not later 
than June 4th. Committee on Hotels and 
Lodgings,
logical Deportment Toronto.

rp UCKBR St BPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bound and w>

arton.

k mu* Jss’Sf^vrM 'Toronto. George li. Kilmer. W.U. IrrW
r UBB St BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I i llcltors, l-atcnt Attorney», etc.. »

«° «tS'îjSwlloan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Italrd. 

nlng Arcade. —

'l IXesIh C»m« Suddenly,
Meny friends will learn with sorrow that 

Mrw. Hugh C. Maclean died suddenly of 
heart failure at Centre Island on Saturday. 
Deceased was tbe eldest daughter of Mr. 
Thomas W. Dyaa.

tleh Association Office, Bto-

T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj B per cent, Maelaren, Bincdoneja* 
Merritt * Ehepley, 28 Torento-streel,
rmi to.  ̂ __
77ÂLLAGHKR A BULL, BABBIWgS^ 
I I Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bnlld na. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagheii 
W. P. Bull. ■■■

Indlvldoalllv I» Dress.
For business drees tlie seek salt la the 

vogue. For social events the frock suit 
holds sway. For best designs In both ron- 
sSlt Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
mock; his styles are stamped with an In- 
dlvldunlllff which put» them away and be
yond the ordinary.

lire Buggy.
Mrs. Finlay, 84 Tumer-nvenne, wn» ont 

for a baggy drive with her husband last 
nlrbt when the buggy overturned nt Queen 
and Snindlna-avenne. and the pair were 
thrown ont. Dr. Burn» attended Mre. Fin
lay. whose back waa Injured, and the police 
ambulance took here te her home.If m
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:: m tSETHW1Y NY AT WOODBINE We Put our Shoulder
To the Wheel ■■ 
Ten Weeks Ago 
By Offering-

':WRS V
£MONTH. < ►

\
F=

INot Cheap Cycles
But Cycles Cheap !

tor*, Seven Races Run Off Before 
a Big Crowd.

❖; o <4^5al < ►<►>; i >
EBV■t an

1

ODDS-ON FAVORITES WIN,There is a vast difference in the two. A “cheap cycle” denotes 
inferiority in material and manufacture. A “cycle cheap is one that 
combines the best workmanship and materials at the lowest possible 
price. Our Leader Cycles are made to wear, and the be st material and 
the most skilled workmen have been employed in their construction, 
There are inany “ lower priced " wheels, but we know there are none 

•* cheaper. Their easy running qualities are due to the perfection of the 
bearings, which are made from Jessop tool steel, hardened in oil

LIST PRICE $70.00. LIBERAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

RCHBALD, Quicksteps at $55l, Terwte.
nruntmt

UMM. -IWeithoffs Sinaloa Captures Two 
Seven-Furlongs Races. r

sThe demand was so great that we had to cease advertising them. 
Now, with the factory working night and day to supply orders, we 

abreast of the times,” and cordially invite the public to inspect 
the HANDSOMEST and MOST TRUSTWORTHY BICYCLE (other 
than the Cleveland) EVER OFFERED AT LESS THAN $100.
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The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
(World’s Largest Cycle Dealers)

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Also England, Ireland, Scotland, Prince, Belgium, Australia, etc.

The Ontario Jockey Club s spring meet
ing closed most successfully on Saturday 
afternoon In fine weather, when seven races 

run off. It was the third largest crowd

i4i
«
»u10.

were
of the seven days. The fields were fairly 
large, not less than three horses being in a 
race, and only two with four. Mr. Seagram 
did not start anything, but this did not 
keep ont three odds-on favorites that won 
In a walk. Still everyone says theraclng 
was first-class, as It was all the week, and 
the O.J.p. Committee are to be congratu
lated on the success.

The bookmakers say th*y are away be
hind the game, one club, the Boston, claim
ing to have lost 13000. The public are cer
tainly not ahead, and certain races bowled 
over the talent to such an extent that these 
knowing Individuals are also out. Then 
the givers and takers of odds made np be
tween them the «14.000 for the bookmak
ing privileges and Messrs Davis A Has- klns” profits of «1700. This all went Into 
tbeOJCVs strong box with the big haul 
taken at the gate, and next year owners 
may look for Increased purses and even a 
better meeting that the splendid one Inst
ClThe seven races on Saturday went to four 
favorites, a second choice and two out
siders, the first choices, Mordecal. Skate and 
Ited Top, being beaten In the second, 
fourth and last races.

Sinaloa, at 4 to 1, surprised everyone by 
landing two races on the closing day. Bach 
watt seven furlongs, and In the second the 
favorite. Imp. Skate, never had a chance, 
being 10 lengths behind when the horses 
went away. Disturbance III., a 6 to 1 
shot, captured the seventh event without 
being headed In the journey, the favorite. 
Red Top, finishing In second place. My 
Maryland, the second choice, won the ir 
year-old race easily. .

Sinaloa won the opening event handily 
the favorite, Zeal, getting three lengths 
the best of the start. Welthoff’s 
filly ran second to the stretch, and then 
went out when ready. W. B. was almost 
left at the post, and came strong Inside the 
money. Sinaloa and Zeal were both play
ed to win, and Imposition to show.

Mordecal was last to get away in the 
second race. Dr. Stewart and Laverock 
leading to the half-mile poet. My Mary
land went ont at the three-quarter and 
won easily by a length Laverock two 
lengths ahead of the favorite, and the out
sider beaten off. The Hendrle filly car
ried the most money. Boanerges shoulder
ed his extra weight with ease, and won the 
handicap In a gallop. Knpanga colt barely 
bent out Hums for the place.

The start in the fourth was the worst of 
many bad ones during the meeting, the 
favorite, Skate, and Radiator being 10 
lengths behind when the flag fell, with 
Lady Doleful three lengths In front of the 
bunch. Sinaloa came easily np the stretch, 
and won by two lengths, with Lady Doleful 
a half length ahead of «with Africa. Skate carried me aouare dx me puoiic ana talent to

Clevelands Are Still $75 and $100UR MASSACHU- 
lldee transferred 
* resent age. Box 1

it INVESTORS— 
[•Ottawa llonse," 
In. S. T. Evans,

v<vV

Kern. The Brownie» are open for matches. 
Address L. Woodward, ISO Grange-avenue.

The Royal Oaks defeated the Park Bang
ers on the Don Plats In a very exciting 
game before 600 spectators. Score:
Park Rangers ...... 20000000 0-2

... 40021300 *-10

TORONTO WON AT BUFFALO

H. A. LOZIER & C0„ 169 Yonge St.flastsa Bay* Bissas’ BUS Wall Scattered- 
Stars Best Meekest»» sad Fravl- 

deaee Wea. ,
■ -

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Providence ... 00000000 10—10 14 4
SPItotterire-^Esgan? Dixonf WoodsTDuncan* 

Umpire—Gaffney.
Rochester ...... 00010100 0—2 7 3
Syracuse ............. 10000020 —7 8 2

Batteries—MeFarlsne, Bockbeart; Mollar- 
ky, Ryan. Umpire—Knowles .

At Scranton—

Rangers ...
Koval Oaks >............... _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Batteries—Nelson and Trowbridge; Tay
lor and Held.

A close and exciting game was played 
between the Capitols and Queen City» of 
the Intermediate League, resulting In s 
victory for the Queen Cltys._ Score:,
Capitals .......................
Queen Cltys

;kOE LA PTtAIR. 
cook who under-
'“AjU»» .«lining g Buffalo, May 30.-An eoormons crowd wlt- 
o’ctock iïtàrdî? fl «eased the BnffSlo-Toronto game to-dny, the 

m weather being perfect. The game was a 
prettv and exciting one until the ninth, 
when Grey became unsteady and gave a 
counle of bases on balls. This, with some 

| timely hitting and costly errors, gave To- 
4 ronto the victory. Score:

Quality 
Price

.0cedtan and the best of them going to Hor-
^The1 following races, to be ran at Hamll- 
tmt to-morrow, will o-îear-

for the Fort Erie 
Jockey Club meeting, whlchopensJnge 16,

SbltotsVilOub. selling, 3-year-olds. 1.mile,
Dominion Day Stake*. ° qq j j.ifl 
1 mile; Independence Handicap.ïlttÆ $£$£■ The

Sud Stood will be ready June 12.

WINNING OWNERS.^
J. B. Seagram, ......................... ................. vHo
W. ft a. McGnlgan ............... ............
William Hendrle
T. P. Phelan. .................................
Mise B. Jones. ••••*••••••••• ••••••*•
Weltboff Sc Co.
F. A. Campbell—*.............................
W. H. Hilton.
J. Flynn...................
Adam Beck ... ..........................................

Pope
Murray...................
Fogg........................
Gorman ...........
Wood.......................
Tomlin...............
Payton ...................
Cnpt. Crean ....
Harry Stone ....
I)r. Campbell ....
Geo. Carruthers ..
W. C. Hayes ....
Capt. Forrester .

THEY DID NOT BOX.
The Sullivan family should carry plenty 

of accident policies to withstand the cnlnm- 
Itles that Invariably come their way. Spike 
Sullivan hurt himself when be bad a box
ing match on with G ans here last winter. 
Dave Sullivan, a brother of Spike, who was 
scheduled to meet Barke In Buffalo Satur
day night, attained his leg and the malcn 
had to be postponed. And Spike was to 
have tact Frank Garrard before the T.A.Ç. 
Saturday night, and he wired from Buffalo 
on Friday that he fell from bla bicycle 
and hurt hla shoulder.

The Chicago party were very much dis
appointed about the postponement, and 
some of them are Inclined to the belief 
that Sullivan docs not care to meet Jack 
Hanley's cenqneror. They are doing every
thing to bring off the bout, and W, J, Sny
der, Garrard’s backer, has «1000 for a side 
bet on the result. He flashed this Satur
day at Sullivan, who came over to show 
his braised shoulder, but without result. 
However, the 130 ponndera may be brought 

a Buffalo club will give them 
a big purse. If they fail to come to terms. 
It will not.be Garrard's fault. Harry 
more's protege dropped Into The World of
fice last night and appeared vety much 
disappointed "over Sullivan's flake. He look
ed totthe ptnV of condition and will re
main In Toronto a week at least and may
be tendered a benefit next Saturday night.

COLLEGE GIRLS PLAY TENNIS.
The University Ladles' Tennis Club chal

lenged the Victoria College L. T. O. to a 
friendly match on their new courts at the 
corner of Avenue-road and Moor-street. 
The matches were very closely contested, 
and will be continued Monday morning at 
10 o’clock, the result» so far being as fol-
l0M!ss ante ("Varsity) heat Miss Kerr

^Mlss7if’Johnston (’Varsity) beat Miss 

Skinner (Vic.) 6-2, 6-4.
Miss Kerr and Mies Skinner (Vic.) beat 

Miss Clate and Miss Johnston (’Varsity) 
7-6, 6-8, 6-8.

MUST PLAY OFF FOB (THE CUP. 
Hamilton, Ont., May 30.—(Special.)—In 

the Association football scries for the Vic
toria challenge enp, St. Matthew’s of Ham
ilton was defeated by Waterdown at Wn-
Œn ‘Rangers^defeated*the

STMe^'s"

and these two will play off to decide which 
wins the cop.

.0 versus.0
...o. 1 0*3 0 0 0 0 0 6-8

Batteriés^BÎâkêÿ' andVllHamson? Qutrn. 

and Henry.
The Willows won from tb^h|alll(o^e^l

MAN. MUST 
rferences. Smith J 
itreet west.

..0

. .0

..0Scranton.............  60001000 1—?

Wilkes-Barre ... 1 
Batteries—Glllon 

Dlggtos.

.1
I...110000000 1-2 7 3 

and Boyd; Keenan and %R.H.E.
Toronto .................10200008 6-1111 8
Buffalo ..................60220100 1— 611 6

Batteries—Gaston and Casey; Grey and 
Urea hart.

At Rochester—It was a pretty game be
tween Rochester and Syracuse here to-day 
no to the last half of the seventh Innings, 
when Yerrlck weakened and permitted six 
bits to be made. A wild throw to first by 
Shannon assisted matters materially. Score:

R.H.E.

.1 • •••;■ a flve-lnnlngs—game 
grounds. Score:

ou .0LEASON OR FOB 
I, lu Muskoka, 
n Beaumaris and ... , 
icres, beautifully 
ill steamers, best 
two new frame 

i,existe family of 
>rld Office, Ham- J

B.H.E
Willows ..................................................M? ï J

dard.
In a well-contested game 

the Kensom Elevator Wor 
defeating The Monetary Times.

unable to connect with tne forint r 
nitoher’8 curves. The winners would like îThear Æhé J. D King B B C. or^auy 
other amateur nine In the city, germe^
V r ..................20324210 1—1816 3
Xi Feurom0.^’ Lundy^ Dough-
ty and Fraser. Umpire—W. west.

EUBEKA8 ON TOP.

.1
NATIONAL LEAGUE. .0; -, Many people have the idea 

that Canadian and American 
manufacturers can supply as 
good an article at less money 
than the be?t English makers. 
When Canadian Tweeds, Hats, 
Carpets, etc., will equal the 
best English productions in 
RESULTS AND WEAR AS WELL AS
appearance they will be able 
to build as good cycles.

At Pittsburg—First game— R.H.F,
Pittsburg ...........10 TO 1 2 0 0 0-6 7 6
Brooklyn ............. 00800000 1—4 0 2

Batteries—Klllen and Sugden; Kennedy 
and Smith. Umpires—McDonald and Sberi-at Island Park 

ks succeeded In 
The latter

dan.
Second game— R.H.E

Pittsburg ...........12012021 *-913 8
............00141010 0-7 11 2
—Hngbey and Sugden; Danb andtt.Sr'::::::::$8S8UÎ?S=2& §

Batteries—Willis and Shaw; Yerrlck and
SALE. Brooklyn

Batter!
Grim.IKOKA RIVER 

;; well furnished. Zahner.
At Providence—The game between Spring- 

field and Providence at RockrPolnt thfs 
afternoon was witnessed by 2000 
a rood crowd for the first day of 
son down the river. The game was excit
ing and evenly contested. Costly errors 
figured In the scoring on both sides, bat 
those of the Springfield» were the most 
eestlv. A wild throw by Gilbert strengthen
ed the lend of the Greys by two runs nt the 
end. Score: R.H.E., ^evidence .......2 0 0 0 3 0 1 2 0-8 8 3
Springfield ............. 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 8 3

Batteries-Hodson and Dixon; Mains and
Duncan. ______

At Cincinnati R.H.E.
k Cincinnati ............0 2208100 •—8 13 5

Washington ...........2 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0—7 13 3
I1 Batteries—Breltenstcln, Rhine» and Schri-

ker: King, German and McGnlre.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chicago .................... 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 6*—0 11 3
Baltimore ...............0010001 1 0—3 11 3

Batteries—Griffith and Klttrldge; Hoff
man and Brennan.

R.H.E 
•-7 0 4

At New York—First game—
New York ......... 01020040
St. Louis............. 10100101 2-6 7 6

Batteries—Meekln and Warner; Hart and 
McFarland.

812
615rsons, 

e sea-th, 575
550rcBs. 485

y^rktB.T7. 04 1 00 800 •-&?%
St. ........................  0200002 0 1-5 7 1

Batteries—Clarke. Warner and Zearfoss; 
Donahue and Mnrphy.

At Louisville—
Washington .... 120000 2 0 •—8 0 1
Louisville ..........  00002000 0—2 4 6

Batteries—McJames and Farrell; Hem
ming and Wilson.

At Cincinnati— B.H.E
Boston ...................  00000001 0—1 6 1
Cincinnati ..........  1 1 00 0 00 0 *—2 11 8

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen; Ehret and 
Schrlver. ,

At Chicago— R.H.E
Chicago ....... 20281001 1-1014 5
Philadelphia ..0 0 1 2 2 0 3 3 •—11 14 4- 

Bntteriea—Callahan and Donohue; Orth, 
Wheeler, Taylor and Boyle.

At Cleveland— B.H.E
Cleveland ........... 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 1—2 5 1
Baltimore ...... 0010 1204 •—8 18 2

Batteries—Cuppy, Wilson and Zimmer ; 
Nops and Bowerman.

475SALE - DON’T 
rorld Office.

thc*Oriolea S WlV"!*. popped

kdre^uswped The-^ndg,metoe

8SB TSWMfSiSP
Sè fiSd, Saving only 2 errors. Scores:-----

445N. Dyment ...............................
Rothert A Gorman................................ ....
Capt. Crean... «. .ti..........
H. Stover ............... ............................
W. C. Hayes ..... ____
Dom Pedro’s owner.....

415
300ES; NEW; COR- 

cott-st reels. Ap- 
l, 23 Scott-street.

305R.H.B 820••*•••*•S*»»»*S»**« 362351 320* W. C. Hayes.
Dr. Andrew Smith.
G. C. Mattocks-..»...—.
O. Cochrane............ *..............
George Innés .........
F. E. Gardner.........
C. T. Henshall ................

SU together, s»315;ARDS. Gll-310
iCHOOLr-BlDINU 
.aches ; habits not 
L C. B. A. Lloyd.

200
265
205

S3 105M. ........................................
Robert Davies.........——
D. HI
Mrs.

180473 TONGE-ST.. 
notre’ milk sup. 
Sole. Proprietor.

110lggins ................................. *............ ..
A. A. Gates ... 105R.H.E 

111 2-5 4 4
::” 4 0 3 1-8 o 2

R.H.B
1 12008000— 7 8 15 

**«ft114l0l 0—14 10 2

Amounts below e hundred doUare were 
won «follow»:Hariand A Co., and T. H. Ryan. each gOO. 
Mr Georê* Beardmore, *86; J. DymenL 
170- w. F. Maclean. M.P-. O^S. Edwards 
and James Carruthers eaçh *65; John A^ 

and Frank Martin, each »5(i.
«warto M0= O0‘ H“erte ïg
^gÇ°-M«doch. J. Con
Leighton, each *20; Thomas Meagner ou 
M. C. Moore, each «16.

Qpeen City» ... 
Orioles ...............

)AX WORLD IS 
ryal Hotel News- | Buy the Centaur

King of Scorchers
HOME RUNS AT GUELPH.

Guelph, May 29.—A very poo 
baseball was played here this 
between London and the 
team put In three pitchers, but the Bine 
Jays got decidedly the worst of It. Gnelph 
made 19 hits, three of them being home 
runs, and most of the others long drives. 
In the seventh Snyder made the longest hit 
ever seen on the grounds by the ball strik
ing the centre field fence. Following Is 
the score:

win, while Sinaloa, Doleful, Master Fred 
and South Africa were all played for the 
place. Cartwright A Co. cleared *2000 on 
the upset.

Lion Heart set bis own

r game of 
afternoon 

Leafs. Each
Maple Leafs

pace and won by 
any number of lengths. Dom Pedro jump
ed well and finished an eighth ahead of the 
Vicar. Brother Bob was a Jump ahead of 
Vicar, when he fell. Moxley remounted, 
but could uot make up the lost ground, al
though It was a race up the stretch. This 
was the smallest betting race of the day.

Wicker won the long race handily after 
running all over the track for half a mile. 
Disturbance Jr. led for half the journey 
and beat out Springbok by less than a 
length for the place. Rosebery was play
ed to show and the Hamilton speculators 
played Mclcha, who was of no account.

Disturbance III. was a real good thing 
for the closing event of the meeting that 
Red Top was made favorite in, the public s 
choice being beaten easily, and was only 
a half length ahead of B. F. Fly, who 
was also well played both ways.

Bannockburn was given a gallop between 
the second and third races Saturday, and 
caused no end of favorable comment. He is 
a bla. strong-looking fellow, and looks like 
the unbeaten 2-year-old. . _ a .

A hundred horses left the Woodbine Sat
urday and yesterday for Hamilton, all lear- 
Ing here for the H.J.G. meeting except the 
stable» of W. A A. McGnlgan. P. A. Welt- 

Xr Co. and Joseph B. Seagram.
The McGnlgan and Weltboff horees *o to 

Windsor, while Mr. Seagram ænd» mo«t of 
bla string back to Waterloo, Havoc, Tra

B SALE.
B BY THE DAY, 9 
loon at lowest IIv- - 
& Munson, 211 
lbert.

ELS FOB CASH 
Apply Box 43,

noIN THE WATERLOO LEAGUE. 
Waterloo, May 29.—Galt and Waterloo 

played a game In the Waterloo County 
League this afternoon. Score:

In centre.
and be in good company. 
You’ll not find this cycle in all 
the liveries or ridden by every
body. It is built for high-class 
trade exclusively.mmsmsllngtons showing up well tor , but

of the game amllooKing^ix^ remflrkably
the St. Lawrence P - time carried off 
well, and Though honore werethe honors of the day. Chandler showed
î^wenlo hc victor»,"an (11(1 also Holden 
for the losers. The score:
St. Lawrence.........? 2 0 î 1 0

THE MILTON CHÀMPIONS.
MflV 20—The local team, cham-

ronto Junction, as follow».
16032112 •—16 10 Toronto Junction.0 "§0 2 3 0 00-6 7 

Batterie»—Brush and Elliott; Galbraith
and Maxwell.______

EASTERN LEAGUE ROUND.
Won. Lost P C. 

... 10 . 6 .701
7 .095
0 .671

.. 12 0 .671

.. 10 13 .434

.. 10 15 .400
' 0 10 .300
,, 7 , 19 .208

. R.H.E
... 44000023 0-1312 6 
... 10107206 •—17 13 6

Waterloo ...
^Batteries—Cryatall and Crews; Boolnson, 
Cramer and Pickard.

The league standing la; f
Waterloo................. 8 i Hcipelcr........... 8 2
Galt.......................... 3 2 Berlin ....... 1 3

One game not counted was played un
der protest at Berlin between Waterloo 
and Berlin on May 24. Berlin Importing 
Congaltou and Powers of Guelph for their 
battery, they being unsigned men and be
longing to the Maple Leaf» of Gnelph.

At Heepeler the match between Berlin 
and He»peler wa« awarded to the home 
team In the beginning of the »Uth Inn ngs. 
when the Berlin elnb disputed a decision 
of the umpire, and were called off the field 
by their manager, the game remaining 
unfinished. The score at the time of the 
dispute was 4 to 1 In favor of Hespoler.

PARKDALE BEAT TORONTO. 
Parkdale and Toronto C.C. met on Exhi

bition lawn on Saturday afternoon In a 
one-inning» match, when the We»t End 
eleven defeated Toronto by 43 run», the 
score being 71 to 28. For Parktolk, Leigh 
«cored 14 runs by careful cricket. F. s.
Sif.m,Xl^yln%Wron.P'ocrah,in»

’For Toronto, Goldlngbam 8 run», and 
Ccaey Wood 6, were the highest scorer*. 
Leigh (6 wickets for 12 run») and Chambers, F. 8., (4 for 9), bowling very well 
for P.C.C. The score:

— Parkdale. —

R. H. E.
Guelph ............84080005 4-24 19 6
London .............000044000-8 13 4

Batteries—Bradford, Lee, O’Brien, Vig
neaux and Taylor; Belfort, Carney, John
ston and Snyder. Umpire—Reid.

•« .8I BMC JM CYCLE . 
n west. After rid- 
nount. feeling uo 
says Dr. 6. ti. Pol-

Lewls *. ............................... -1/... ••••••••••••*73 3
Morrison « 
Walker ... 
Songer ... 
Knapp .. 
Hamilton 
McGlone • 
Dyment •• 
Flint 
Sullivan 
Snell ... 
Lcndrum

11
13
5 Other Cycles Taken in 

Exchange.
GAMES ON SATURDAY.

..................

0
9The -Dominions defeated the Unions II. 

by 17 to 6. Battery for winners, Sn 111 van 
and Thompson.

The Monarcbs easily defeated the Ante
lopes by 11 runs to 6. Battery for winners, 
Woodburn and Lawrence.

The Independents challenge the Silver 
Stars for Saturday, June 5. Address W. J. 
Bracken, 249 Shaw-street.

The Yotifcg Regents defeated the Yonng 
Beavers by 17 to 1. Batteries—Judge and 
llurphy; Dion and Davie.

An Important meeting of the Delawares 
will be held after practice on Tuesday 
night. AH members are requested to be on 
hand.

7NTED. r,R.H.B. 
0 6-811 6 T-—Î BY THE DAY. f 

■aeon, at lowest 
& Munson, 211 .

47 6 4.......*0 J9.0 E. C. HILL & CO............o
.........o

I«be rt. 8PORTING NOTES.
Prospect Park will open the bowling

ber»°areexp1x',ed**to'benlpre«en^en After1 thé

Saturday, wna cnnocllefiby President Craig 
on account of Orangeville and Fergus re-, 
fusing to Join the district.

Greatrlx of the Gendron team, winner 
of the mile professional race at Woodstock 
May 24, is hard at training at the Island 
for the Jubilee race». He Is entered for 
the Jubilee Handicap for professional» at 
the C.W.A. meet at Chatham. Greatrlx is 
showing better form and weed this season 
than he ever did before.

Smith ............... . 1 m.Gallagher *.#••• 0
Noel ...».#»# »•••• a
Johnston
Davis..............    .v
Henston ..... ..................J
Cochran ...............♦••••••••••"
King ....
White

0 lOl Yongeust.MAL.
I COLLEGE. TO- 
ilug roaelon»; ape- 
mod. typewriting. 
It»; <-erre»pondnnce 
. Shaw. FrlnrtiHil.

1
3boff *.........0R.H-E. 3...0

PARU
EXCELLENCE

At the foot of Princess-street the Young 
Nationals defeated the Canadians by 10 to 
1. Batteries—McClnskey and Telore; She 
die and Burns.

In a Junior League game the White Oaks 
defeated the Standard» by 9 to 7. The 
features of the game were Sice's pitching 
and Warrington's batting.

The Young Capitals of Berkcley-streei 
defeated the Young Crescents by 20 to 16. 
The feature was Jesse Saunders' playing 
at short for the Young Capitals.

The Slmeoes defeated the Windsors by 19 
to 3. Butteries—Catien and Dingwall; But
ler nnd Robison. The Hlmcoes are open 
for challenges; average age 12 years. Ap
ply to C. Gallon, American Hotel.

The Young Jerseys defeated the Young 
Dukes by tii^ following score; Jerseys 27, 
(Dukes 5. They would like to play a game 
aiext Saturday; average age 12 years. Ap- 

liook, 7 Bernard

BNSES, ONTARIO JOCKEY CtUB’t BAOIN0 tVXMAEY.na-
OF MARRIAGE 

ito-street. Even* of the spring meeting of theWoodbine Park, May 29.-Seventb and closing day
°Star'°FIUSTyRACB-% mnerpn'rae'^'all ages;^allowances. Oose. Place.

Ind. Horses. W. 8. \ \ *{ Morrison 8-5 8-8 l-J31 Sinaloa III...410 2 2 2 1 “mrlson 3 3-5
................ 2 l l 4 3 McGlon. « g f4

84 The DochVsV.: 10 4 3 3 4 Dyment^ « «
20 Imposition ...110 3 4 5 Time 1.29%. Start bad. ^Won easily.

Winner—F. A. Weltboff ft Co.’i

3P SECOND RACE-Ai mile; purse 
Ind. Horses. W, S. Va %
- My Maryland.112 8 8 1
(18) Laverock ... .110 2 2
33 Mordecal ....... 120 4 4 4 4
"7 ESK'-teM^ r" by*‘Bramble—Pallanthns. ___________ ____________

f I | | j 6 5 w
' SS^ft8rA.y“h,!;!,<(gD5j Spendthrift—Leandrtoo.

FOURTH BACE-% mile; purre MOO; 3-year-olds and np; selling.
Hdrses. W S. g % 8t. F. • Omd. Close. PMe»-
aloa III...105 ï ? i’ 2 2 Morrison 3 4 6-6
L 3 2 2 1 3 Konger 3

cr. Our 997 complete 
line of

Buffalo .............
Springfield ... *
Scranton ..........
Syracuse .........
Providence 
Rochester .... 
Wilkes-Barre . 
Toronto ............

16.. 12
BVORS.
huPHT A ÉSTBN, 1 
phllshed l852. Cpr* 
tree!». Tel. 1820. MONARCH!b Cooper ...........Clark, c Chadwick,

^G8^ambbe^^Wood;;hGo,djn,ham:
Dean, c Marsland, b Goldlngbam ..

\fj,t cb
F 8 Chambers, c Henderson, b Grew ..
ETÜ&rî Marsiand,* b GoWtog-

L" " b " Goldlngbam .........................
Grew

THE GAME ON SATURDAY.
Williams had a heart-breaking game to 

pitch on Saturday before a good crowd at 
the Island oval, bat he stayed on ttie slab 
to the close, notwithstanding the cannon
ade of the Blsonlc aggregation. McOann 
nn<l Lush made very rank error* ibat 
ki.pt the visitors on the Inside. The red- 
brads and I heir comrades made 17 hits for 
a total of 32 bases. Including four homer», 
one triple and three doubles.

Wise’s home run In the fourth was the 
longest hit of the season, the ball being 
driven away over the right-field fence at 
the lower end of the grounds. The errors 
of McGnnn were directly responsible for 

that were scored by the

OAKVILLE,

tance, be goes to Lakehorst Institute with 
confluence In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of Its unvarying 
success In the past. .. . .

The majority of Its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have
been cured. ___

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 215, Oakville.

AL. $300; handicap for 2-year-olds. 
St. F. Jockeys. Open.

1 Snell 8
2 Walker »
3 Morrison 

Knapp

BICYCLES
oooooooooooc*
Now on 
Exhibition;

OOOOOOOOOOOC; 

P. R. WRIGHT,:

Close. Place.*ITY PROPERTY 
’iareu, Macdonald*, - <-»- 
aronto-street. To-

3-5
7-109913 1-26-5ham 1 The acme3p Dean, 

Ltifas, b ofR BOUGHT AND 
kw syndicate com- 
[investment»
4 Jane» Buildings

»ly C.
The Senior Pastimes met defeat at the 

■hand» of the Young Wellingtons on 8tan- 
Jey Park Saturday by 12 runs to 6. livid, 
(lierou and Piper were In the points for 
rtbe victors. The features were the home 
run* knocked out by Leake and Strain.

The Hough & Harris Company's nine de
feated the Toronto Lithographing Com
pany's team on the Don Flats by 11 to 4. 
JîeaveFs work hi the box for the- winners 
was commendable, be striking out 11 
Heaver*m pitching and Ledau's home run 
were the only features.

the Boys’ Brigade 
No. 14, 0 to 4. Batteries—Cowan and Mor
rison ; Loudon nnd Walton. The Mutual* 
are open for challenges; average age 13 
rear*. Address J Cowan, 7 Mutual-street.

The Vlvlanh defeated the C.P.K. Messen
gers In a well-con tested game by 10 to 8.

An Interesting game took place on the 
Don Flat* between the Haugh & Harris 
team and the Toronto Lithograph team, 
resultIna in a victory for the former by 
14 to 7. The feature was the all-round 
playing of the Haugh A Harris team. Bat
teries—Bearer and Crum ; aJckson and Pat
terson.

The Silver Star* defeated the Parkdale 
Alert* by 20 to 15. Batteries— Reeves, 
Cooper and Beeves; Whyte and Jonc». The 
featun- of the game was Cooper1* pitch
ing. The Htnr* are open for challenge*! 
average age 17. W. Filey, secretary, .38 
.Garden-a venue.

The Junior Standard» defeated the Gore- 
vale* by this score: A M ^ A A 0
Gorevnle* ................. 0 2 0 0 0 0— 2
Standards ......................... 3 0 2 1 7 •—13

Batteries---Burnell and Shea; Morrison 
»n<l Donnelly.

The Young Resolute* defeated the Ama
teur* on the Don Flat*. Score:
ItfrolutK ......................0 0 1 1 2 1 1 2 1—9
Amateur* .................. ..0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 2—6

Batterie»-Whalen and Coulter; Smith, 
Chapman and Nicholson.

The Brownies defeated the Elmdales.
Score:
Elmdales .................... 1 0 1000010—9
Brownie* ..................... 2 2 1 0 1 2 3 2 *-13

Halterlc»--Curry end T«*dford; Hkoll* and

-avenue.
Extras #«#*#*«*••• ouryeais

ofTotal .........
40 !— Toronto. Ind.

Loonemore, thrown out ...

Marsland, b I^lgh ........................................
Grew, b Lelgb ................................................
Henderson, b IjeJ^h ^...............
Wood, e Reed, b F"8 Chambers.............
Chndwlck b F 8 Chambers ..........
Whitehead, c C Chambers, b F 6 Cham- 

bers
Morris, not ont .

Extras ..........

6-58 <R.
IxO.' SHELVING, 
band and ms<U » 
times. The ltatb- 

Lt West. ____

karat for Canada.the seven runs 
visitors In the second. After one man was 
out he dropped a thrown ball and then the 
trouble commenced os the Buffalo» opened 
up. making three singles, Grey, Gilboy and 
Grcminger being the contributors, then a 
double and Field's home run came In order 
and It was all off. Score:

men. MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.4-1 [there’s • Ônï^l

One Way

Ind
(38) 81naloa_ IH._..l(g
*31 South Africa.104

‘io* Master Fred.. 105 4 5 6
— Radiator .^..105 J, } 

Time 1.29.
Winner—F.

4The Mutuals defeated ChlcsfO, New York. Lot don.10RY. Walker 
6 6 Knnnn

105 6 o » 6 0 Lendn.m
Weïtb?ffl)&d'ca’snbrf.l,l(l4h by Emperor of Norfolk-Alaho.

6 4 4 4 4 7-6 4-6

1ARY COLLEtZ*.
Toronto. Canada, 

ft. 14. _

104
A.B. R. H. O.

0 4
B. V-r____________ _____ ■

FIFTH ndles; «0 added; Stteet Ratlw.y Kteplecbare^
Horses W. iZ M.lM.22J.8t. K 1-3 9-*

.... BïB h ! ! EF

Buffalo— 
Clymer, cf ...
Gray, rf............
Field, lb...........
Wise, 2b. ........
Gilboy, If. .... 
Gremlnger, 3b. 
Sullivan, ».». .
Smith, ..............
Brown, p. ....

28 «0 Totals ...
02e For you to understand what a bargain 

we’re offering in theCRICKET AT MIMICO.
The patienta of the Mlmlco Asylum are

rfrDrna^mr.beAÏ^e^d «Londo^Aar

club tor bbe benefit of the poor fellows llv- 
to* at present to ht» care. On Saturday
IBS, "new1 £jffi*SAJTtS

of which the doctor made 48-JI>onnell 24,

(not outi, C. Douglas 12, W. McConachy ^ 
and J. Thompson 10. MOT \

<•2 10 
8 4
4 1
2 0 
1 1 
1 4
1 0

ose. Place.oL RD3.
L - ........ .AltUltiTBUS. Me-
1 Jordan and

5
1 Funeral Notice I

a cost that does not make them I 
» burden an AST with us." J

ALPINE2o5 8414corner 
to loan. 1ti004

14
Lion.

bicycleTotal .............. . 44 17 10
Toronto-

Lush, 3b..........
White, If. ...
Casey, c.
McOann, lb. .
McIInle. ef. .
Vlrleb, 2b. ...
Freeman, rf.
Wagner, s.s. .
Williams, p. .

Total...........
Buffalo .........
Toronto .. ..

Earned runs—Buffalo 0. Toronto t. Two- 
lm»e hit*—Casey. Wagner, (.ray. Qjlb'O'- 
Gremlnger. Three-base hits—b lêld. Horn*
ac’fcR-ssf Bs.'fflBia
i *asf «fctrjshs;&y? Ftold. smith. Hit by plteher-Ll-

$400; Dominion Handicap; Dominion bred 

Close. Place.
SIXTH BACfc—1!4 miles; purse

8. V, % »t. F.
.....113 5 2 1 1

Jr..110 112 2
........110 3 3 4
....107 4 4

A.B. It. II.
4 0 1
3 2 15 2 1
4 0 1
4 0 1
8 10
3 111
4 3 3 3
4 0 10

$45-i A
horses. _
Ind. Horses. W.
(16) Wicker . 
lit lMst’b nee 
81 Sprlnbok 
15 Rosebery ...

a w

el”en1 of^tlmJ&smjltoJcSitot Club was — BEVEXTH RACE—% mile; purse f300; 3-jrear-olds and op. pure.

«A? ■ FSHKffi SV1F ."Ki f a »

1 SS;;:S ; : 5 s sac .

”, Sî'SiSw"-5»"""", -“r"?!* jBtffrvWffSk i«. » w*“
30 rn»w .

4baiuiistbba

^wTlrTS#.
ahristers. 80- 
Luorucy», etc., *
i. King-street east,
iorouto; money 

Baird.

Open. Cm 
—10 1—8 

6 0
Joekeys.
Bonger 
Morrison 
McGlone 
Dyment 
Walker

ch.c. ÎS)!'by 0,R' lekhatn—Fanny Carter.

ATo W. H. STONE0 yAnd that's bv seeing for yourself. It’s 
certainly very special value. 

Come and see what you think about it.
"Sun” $85. “Lakeside” $65.

(Our own make.)

10 8—6
8 8-6

4 YONGE“OAO" RTR 
>imooe DOR

3 ;0 3 4
5 5 5 ii2100

0 WonCRICKET IN HAMILTON.0i mes 0 TWENTY-RATERS RACE,

asaraagggs
Lacblne ttnlay. the contestants were Shlr- 
ly Davidson's Glsnowen. Mr. Abbotts 
(Toronto) Lalnge and Mr. Thornton's Mole. 
It proved sn easy win for the Glenowen, 
the finish being as follows: GlcaewsB 5JwiTLatosn.4S.18, Xloto 6.01.03.

S9 10 24
..0 7022015 *-17

....2 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 1—0

. 31 |G. T. Pendrith & Co.I
77 Adelalde-st. West

Open Evenings.

11) UPWARDS AT 
I» ren. MaedoBSld. 
Torouto-street. T®

a46
BAHIUSTERJ 

,11 da Life Building, 
j. Zlbu UullaSh«6 (
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nu a auks at bobeda-lb.

It K a great pity that the game* for the 
Inter-Club Athletic Champlonahlpa were 
not postponed to a day when there was not 
such a strong counter-attraction as the 
races at the Woodbine. Had the date been 
otherwise ordered these games would un
doubtedly bare drawn a large and fashion
able crowd to the beautiful Ilosedale 
grounds, for all Toronto la devoted to 
athletics, and usually turns out well to 
witness games or sports of any kind at 
Bosedale. These games on Saturday would 
have appealed strongly to Torontonians had 
It not been for the races; for the Toronto 
Lacrosse and Athletic Association are wak
ing up to the fact that for the last 17 
years Americans have been In the habit of 
coming over and winning a large number 
of the championships, and as a remedy for 
this evil. In what should be purely Cana
dian athletics, the games on Saturday were 
decided upon.

As It was, there was a fairly large crowd, 
and a goodly sprinkling of ladles gave a 
pretty touch of color to the grand stand; 
there was no lack of enthusiasm, for at 
times. In the critical moment of a race, the 
whole stand rose and cheered on the run
ners, and there was a waving of bats and 
handkerchiefs and parasols and great ex
citement generally when the victor was 
known. It was a beautiful day, sunny and 
warm, and between the games the smooth, 
green lawn was a delightfully animated 
scene-the athletes In their abbreviated 
white costumes and crimson and scarlet 
Jerseys; some of them wandering round 
In great checked bath-robes or long ulsters; 
one wore a blue striped blanket with all 
the grace and dignity of an Indian chief; 
and colored badges, decorating the coat 
lapels, Indicated the Judges and starters. 
Among some of the privileged visitors on 
the lawn was «Professor Ooldwln Smith, his 
tall, slender 1 
distinguishable 
tlon, with who 
best of terms. f ______

Later on In the afternoon Mrs. Kirkpa
trick and her party arrived, and at the 
conclusion of the games presented the vic
tors with gold and silver medals, amid 
much cheering, the gold medal to the Y. 
M. C. A. and the silver to Trinity.

Katherine Leslie.

mlng *o In the future. The law as to 
Sunday cats then stood as follows:

(1) Some cities, such as Hamilton and 
St Catharines, had Sunday cars before 
the legislation of 1887 was passed, and 
they continue to enjoy the convenience.

(2) Toronto had a special law of Its 
own. Sunday cars depended on a rote 
of the citizens.

(8) All other cities are prohibited ab
solutely from starting a Sunday service.

When the question of equal rights was 
a burning issue in this province Prin
cipal Caven end other prominent re- 
strictionist* formed the bead and front 
of the movement These same gentle
men are now responsible for the unequal 
and one-sided legislation that has been 
allowed to disgrace the statutes of this 
province. Whatever the law may be as 
to Sunday cars, It should be the same 
for all parts of the province. That la 
a principle which is axiomatic and hard
ly requires enunciation. Bat the prin
ciple has been grossly violated, and 
we feel pretty certain that such Invidlons 
and unfair legislation will not stand ar
gument in a court of law. The State 
Legislature of Indiana recently passed 
a law reducing the fares charged by 
the street car company operating in In
dianapolis. The Supreme Court declar
ed the larw invalid, because Its application 
bad not been made universal. On the 
same principle the Snndey car legisla
tion passed by the Ontario Legislature 
would be defective. But there is another 
and perhaps stronger argument to «ap
port the illegality of the legislation. 
When the various street car companies 
were incorporated they all enjoyed the 
same privileges ae to Sunday operation. 
The Hamilton company bad no greater 
privileges than the Kingston company. 
At the time of their Incorporation each 
of these companies bad the right to ope
rate its cars on Sunday, 
availed itself of the right Kingston did 
not do so. Can it be argued that the 
latter forfeited its right because It fail
ed to take advantage of it? If the case 
ever comes before the courts we be
lieve it will be hold that Kingston and 
all other prohibited cities will be de 
dared to possess the same vejted right* 
as have been conceded to Hamilton. 
The Legislature cannot deprive an In
dividual or a company of rested rights 
and on this ground we believe the legis
lation of the past session will be declar
ed invalid.

The dty of Kingston desires a Sun
day street car service and so do the peo
ple who live on the suburban lines In 
the vldnlty of Toronto. One of these 
suburban lines at least will run Sun
day cars In a week or two and thereby 
test the legality of the law, the same as 
the Kingston company proposes to do.

The Sunday service In Toronto will be 
Incomplete until the suburban lines are 
running. We believe the law will not 
prevent them from running. We hart 
no doubt that within a few weeks all 
the suburban lines will be In operatbn 
on Sunday the same as on week days. 
The residents of the suburbs are all de
manding Sunday cars.

THE TORONTO WORLD
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I s * DEMONSTRATION THE ClTHE SECT ere A* lHEMTET,
from beet» ir.The production of sugar 

Is an Industry that the protectionists of 
on estnblish- 

The American pro-

Ml

ifTen minutes will suffice—but usually visitors 
linger and look for a full half hour—there’s 
much to see—there’s a deal to learn—and the 
knowledge-gain is useful ever after
wards in the buying of shoes.

No need to talk—there’s an 
array of styles, shapes, leathers— 
cards that tell of leather peculiarities
__cards that speak of leather faults,
of the best leathers and of the leath- 

must ever be careful of.

tthe United States are bent 
log in that country, 
tectlontat has an abiding faith In «he 
efficacy of protection It the principle b 
only properly applied. By subjecting 
the Importa of iron ore, pig Iron, atcel 
and the product* of the same to almost 
prohibitive duties the Americans have 
developed those Industries to such an 
extent that Iron and steel are now 
manufactured more cheaply In the Unit
ed States than In any other country In 
the world. Another industry which was 
acclimatized by protection waa the 
manufacture of tin plates. A terrible 
outcry was raised when It waa first pro
posed to tax the poor man’s dinner 
pall. But taxed It was, and the result 
has been most satisfactory. Tin plate 
mills have become definitely established 
In the United States, and the American 
workingman pays no more for bis din
ner pall than does the Englishman, It 
is argued that the beet sugar Industry 

be established In the United States 
just as successfully as scores of other 
Industries have been. Effort* In this 
direction are now being made both by 
the federal and state government*. 
New York State offers a bounty of 1 
cent per pound on all sugar manufac
tured in the State. In addition to this 
bounty the State Agricultural Commis
sioner will experiment In the raising of 
sugar beets. He has already made ar
rangements to establish beet farms in 
different parts of the State to ascertain 
which sections are beat adapted to the 
culture of the beet. Among the locali
ties selected arc Buffalo,
Binghamton, Syracuse, Elmira and 
half a dozen other centres. The com
missioner is sanguine that the experi
ments will be s success, and 1» of the 
opinion that New York State has taken 
a big step in the building np of s great 
and profitable Industry. At the present 
time $100,000,000 is paid annually to 
foreign workmen who produce the sugar 
consumed by the people of the United 
States. The transfer of this Industry 
to the United States would afford em
ployment to a host of workingmen and 
give the farmers a new and paying crop. 
The manufacture of sugar from beets 
Is not altogether an experiment in the 
United States. Some of the Western 
States have beet sugar factories, and so 
successful have they been that new 
factories are contemplated In several 
other States. Why should not the 
United States produce It* own shgsr a* 
well as Its own wheat? Why should 
not Canada produce its own sugar as 
well as Germany and France? Both 
Canada and the United States possess 
in •- abundance the soil and the climate 
for the cultivation of the sugar beet 
We have the advantage of the experi
ence of the countries that have al
ready established the industry. There 
does not appear to be any good reason 
why Canada should not manufacture
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There's a complete demonstration of 
the wonderful “ Slater Shoe” meth
ods—with all the advantage over 
other methods.

You are at liberty to visit the 
store, pass around, have your shoes polished 
with Slater Shoe Polish, sit down arid read 
the magazines—all the conveniences, all the 
home feeling of club life, at

ti
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Think of getting., your present Millinery needs at your
Summer Millinery ê■y\\ Cramprices. It is very desirable that our 

should be cleared out as quickly as possible. So on Tuesday 
morning we shall commence offering some of the best 
Millinery values ever given in this city. This will be 
ceptional opportunity, as the goods are perfectly new and up- 
to-date—all being of this season’s importations. We are dis
tinct leaders in the Millinery trade, and with such extremely 

good values as these we 
attend to for the next few days :—

1 » 'own :
Mi

6t a*k-
wncan jan ex-

ire and fine face easily 
mid the younger genera
te appeared to be on the %

J Frees

I The Slater Shoe Store Hsmlltud 
guff * orrJ 
Spaikltn* 1 
iMtln! El 
porter on J 
new tu wad 
stream of 
Mg tanka 
an arm of I 
microbe» 
waa a» col 
will comJ

tillHamilton 89 KING STREET WEST. i
may expect all the business we can

Batavia Cloth, la eolora ond na
tural shades, regular 871*e yard,
clearing at ......................

Fancy Straw Braids, all colors, 
regular 26c a yard, clearing at 

Silk Telles, In all tbe leading 
shades

Chiffon* 44 Inches wide, assorted 
colors (silk and cotton mined), 
regular 8714c, clearing at ......

Wide Shot Moire Rlbboua, all tbe 
leading shades, special at ......

Fancy Ribbon», wide widths, all 
this season's goods, regular price OC 
from f»c a yard, clearing at 

Fancy Milllneir Bilks, regular «9 1 f)Q
a yard, «tearing at .................-............I,vv

Hats . .10 AT SEA IN AN OPEN BOAT. AMUSEMENTS.
.10 THE SECOND SONDAI SERVICEOriginal Pattern Hate and Bon

nets. direct Importation» from 
Parla-Vlenn* and New York, reg
ular $10 to 825 each, clearing at.

Short Back Sailors, all colora, 
stylishly trimmed and ready to 2.00
W#tf »»»•»»ssessesseeeeesseeeesees#

Ladles', Misses' and Children's 
Hats, dress shapes In 60 different 
styles and all the leading colors, 
regular 80c to $1.80 each, clear
ing at ■a

Ladles' White Sailor Hats, untrim
med, regular price 80c apiece, 
clearing at

Picnic Hats, In white chip and 
colored straw, special at .......

Ladles' Leghorn Hats, stylish 
shapes, In extra fine quality, spe
cial at ..........

BIJOU «•“‘‘VSETsT
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Tbe Terrible Adveelerea ef Twe Yeses 
Freseb Sailer* les* Ha a Peg-Mew 

They Were PSebed Up.
Montres!, May 80.-(Speclal.)-A vi»lt to 

Notre Dame Hospital ye.terdny wa* worth 
tbe while, for The World received from the 
lip* of two French sallore the moat totcr-
fresh*ovfdence^’tSa^dinger MS

r'^ra^eW S?

Old France, who were «"P1”!*»
board the schooner Le Florence, engaged 
In the cod fisheries m the tank* of_ St. 
I'lerre-Mlqnelon. On tbe 14tb of May these 
two young men left the schooner In * *tnall 
flat host to look after their lines. It was 
4 o'clock In the monilng. and the fog was 
so dense that not only did the two French
men lose sight of their vessel, but It wa* 
quite Impossible for them to find their 
seine*, fil fAct tbe unfortunate men soon 
realized that they were ont to sea In an 
open flat boat with but four small cake#
dïroVëre^i^Tra ”nT& and while
Z not ,^WlS&S.T£’«£*d£g 

third night abut them In a vlo- 
lent storm of wind sod min arose, and 
more than a dozen times the poor follow» 
thought their last hour had com* This 
was not to be, however, for the Norwe
gian steamer, the Prince Leopold, came 
up with them at half-past 0 In the morning 
of the 16th of May, and the half famished 
men were tsken on board. No one In the 
ship eottld speak a word of French, neither 
conld tbe rescued sailors make their want* 
known In any other language but tbetr 
own, yet tbe captain and the officer* of 
the Prince Leopold were kindness Itself, and 
everything possible wss don* to relieve tbe 
suffering msriner*. When the steamer 
reached Quebec the men were handed over 
to the VIec-Oonsal of France, who had them 
forwarded to Montreal without delay. Their 
feet were frozen, hot It I» not thought am
putation will be In any case neeesaary, yet 
It wll be a long time before the stranger* 
will be sble to leave the hospital. Both 
men are merited, and so kindly have they 
been treated here that they will lake back 
to La Belle France tbe most pleasant sou
venirs of Canada's hospitality.

Mestreal*» Sew ArebMsbep 
Several Montreal Journalists having set 

their rolrnls on the appointment of Rev. 
Mr. Haricot of the Archbishop's raises 
to the position of Archbishop of Montreal, 
they seem determined to have the, nomin
ation made. Irrespective of what the Vati
can or even Mr. Baelcot himself may have 
to say about It. Three times alresdy they 
bare made the appointment, and three 
times ha* tbe news been pronounced pre
mature by the religions authorities, yet 
still the talk continue*. Rev. Mr. Barl- 
cot living questioned, states emphati
cally that he knows nothing whatever of 
the pretended nomination.

hews Seles,
Sir Charte» and Lady Ttipper «pent Sat

urday In tbe city, returning to the Capi
tal In the evening. During tbe afternoon 
the Conservative leader had an Interview 
with Sir William Van Horne. It Is not at 
all probable that the Conservatives will 
offer any opposition to tbe re-election of 
either lion. Mr. Marchand or any of bis 
Ministers.

...5-00 SHOW.Rochester, Skewed That the PewalaUea #4 Tereele 
are titu the Cara-Help 

ter the Chardhe*.
The car service yesterday waa more 

lar than on the previous Sunday, 
weather certainly waa an Improvement, bat 
left very mnch to be desired, It waa only 
at fltfnl Intervals that the son broke 
through the leaden cloud», and the air was 
decidedly cool. At 4 o’clock rain began to 
fall, and the remainder of the day was 
very uncomfortable.

Spite of all these meteorological draw
backs the number of those using tbe rare 
on tbe second Sunday waa more than dou
ble that of the Innngnral day. Some thou
sands of citizens took the cars to Victoria, 
Munro, Btverdale, Exhibition snd High 
Parka and tbe Hoeedale Ravine, many of 
whom rletted these spot» for the firat time. 
Reservoir Park and Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery bad more visitors than many previous 
Sunday*.
, All the cats on tbe main routes were 
well patronized, but In the afternoon the 
trolleys and traliera for North Toronto and 
High Park were crowded to their utmost 
capacity. Had the weather been finer and 
warmer the services east and west and to 
the north would have been very Inade
quate.

As on the previous Sunday, the surprise 
to many waa the large number of church
goers who availed themselves of the trol
ley to attend worship. St. James' Cathe
dral, the two churches of St. Andrew, tbe 
Metropolitan, St. Michael'» Cathedral, Hher- 
botime and Carl ton-street Methodist 
churches, all received large accession» to 
their congregations by JJila Sunday service. 
The number of passengers carrying Bibles 
and hymn-book* waa very much larger than 
on the previous week.

Although some three or four t bon wind 
bicyclist* went to High Park by College- 
street, no Inconvenience through the Sun
day cars was experienced, nor were there 
any accidents, save of a trivial character.

Amongst those using the ears yesterday 
were Anglican and Catholic clergy, mem
bers of the bench and the bar, prominent 
citizens and their famille*, as well as hun
dred* of women with children In ehsrge. 
The proportion of old people was larger 
than on the opening day.

It was no uncommon thing for parties 
to ask to be let down at churches, and ns 
tbe congregation* dispersed both at noon 
and in tbe craning those on the cars had 
their numbers considerably Increased.

The second Sunday service was eminently 
successful, nothing untoward having oc
curred throughout tbe entire day.

25 Ida Bussell. Lea Beinonde,
Mr. Gao. Queen, assisted I 

assisted by H. Bishop, 
Mrs, Geo, Queen. Miss Beatrl 
La Grade. Holograph.
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MASSEY MUSIC HAL!
.25 Rich Fancy Ribbons, floral de

signs, regular $2.6» to $8, clear
ing at.............

White and Cream Ostrich Mounts..,, glj
1,00 FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th, j

America's Grandest Orator,
hom. rm
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.79 William Jennings BryiColored Ostrich Tip*, regular 28c
and 80c, clearing at ...............

Black Ostrich Mounts, regular 50c 
and 75c, clearing st 

Child's Mnslln Bonnets, regular
28c, clearing at.............

Child's Mnslln Poke Bonnets, lace 
roche In front, mnslln bow on 
top, regular 37(4c, and 80c, » 

Child'* Striped Lam Hat, in pink 
and white, also Mae and white, 
with white embroidery edge, reg
ular 08c, for

15
Presidential candidate In the late Uni 
States elections, will lecture on “Blmet 
Ism," under auspices of Toronto Lodge# 
Knights of l*ytblas.

E. V. Clarke, M.P;, chairman of commit- 
i Minima

Flowers »nd Trimmings ,25
.......................,'158000 Bunches Flower», assorted. In

cluding all the wanted klnds.rcg- 
80c and 76c,cleering at ....

Black Wings, per pair, IK
see*****>(L » ##$##»»»**•*•• *__
Block Ponfu, perfect

....25 tie.ular
White and 

special at
Fine l-erge 

birds, special at ...
Jet Sprays, assorted 

lar 10c, clearing at

r «..........'25 Tickets, 28c, 80c, 75c.
Box office Open at Massey 

day morning. May 81st, at 10
Hall on Mi 
a-ro.1 65kln<bb"rego-“""/

.50.5 CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL•eeeeeseeeeeee#*##. nee* of the
-AT—

This announcenjpnt ought to crowd the department t<£mo 
morning bright and early. Shoppers recognize the superior 
excellence of our Millinery stocks, and they will not be slow 
in taking advantage of this clearing sale.

rrow HANLAN'S poikt
WILKES-BARRE vs. TORONTOTER HAMIT#* MiniUI CMUEM

The collapse of the Homestead Loan 
A Savings Society ought to aronze the 
attention, If not excite the suspicion, of 
those who have money invested in simi
lar concerns, tor there are several other 
Institutions In this province doing busi
ness on exactly the same principle as 
that which characterized the operations 
of the Hamilton society. These com
panies are operated on unsound finan
cial principles. They promise investors 
returns on their money that are Impos
sible under tbe conditions which prevail 
In the lending of money on mortgages. 
Experts have over and over again point
ed ont that certain failure awaits the 
company that promises to pay $200 at 
the end of eight years In return for an 
Investment of $1 per month for 06 
months. The thing can’t be done, and 
the failure of tbe Hamilton concern is 
pretty forcible argument to prove It. 
The shares, which mature early In the 
history of these companies, are generally 
paid according to promise, but In order 
to do this It Is necessary to use tbe 
new capital that la coming in. Matur
ing shares can be paid a* long as the 
company is getting in fresh money, but 
when the supply ceases then the con- 

goes to pieces. It seems to us

asms called at 4.» p.m. Oeseral 
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HAMILTON JOCKEY CLILadies’ Underwear. " SPRING MEETING.
Just when such goods are most in demand, we purchased 

manufacturer’s assortment of Ladies' Cotton Vests. Because 
of them were slightly soiled (though you can scarcely 

notice it), he offered the entire lot at about half his usual 
prices. The goods are here and will be placed on sale at 8 
o’clock Tuesday morning. Such prices as these will clear 
them out in quick time:
Ladies’ Fancy Ribbed Cotton Vests, straight short sleeves, 

white and cream, regular price ioc and 15c. Tuesday .
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests, shaped and straight, no 

sleeves, cream and white, regular 8c and ioc. Tuesday
Ladies’ Fine Ribbed White Cotton Vests, V shaped front, no 

sleeves, fancy ribbon trimming, regular price 20c.
Tuesday ......

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed White Cotton Vests, straight, square 
neck, short sleeves, fancy trimmed and ribbon. Regular 
price 20c, Tuesday .....

Ladies’ Extra Fine Ribbed Vests, Egyptian yarn, square 
front, handsomely trimmed with silk edging and ribbon, 
in white or ecru. Regular price 25 and 30c. Tuesday

This is a very unusual chance, and out-of-town customers 
should order promptly by mail. Those who visit the store to
day can see them in the Yonge street window.

her own sugar.

June 1,2,3,4 &a iscesesr#!» icisit cab mwuiati#»
The starting of a Sunday street car 

service In Toronto baa practically set
tled the question for the whole of the 
province. The service in this city has 
already proved each a success that its 
adoption by every dty In Ontario wh'cb 
baa a week-day service will be a mat
ter of bat a short time. But the dtles 
and town* that have ntrt vet started .1 
Sunday service will find themselves han
dicapped when they muse the attempt. 
The Ontario law In regard to Sunday 
cars Is a patchwork of inconsistencies 
and Incongruities. The principle of 
equal rights, which is supposed to form 
the foundation of ail our laws, has been 
set at defiance. Tbe restrict!ouist* have 
been influential enough with the Gov
ernment to secure Sunday street car 
laws that are tbe laoghing stock of 
everyone who baa read them. In the 
first Instance the statutes contained no 
specific legislation as to the operation 
of street car* on Sunday. Every dty 
and town waa subject to the same re
striction and that restriction was whnt 
the Lord’s Day Act imposed. When the 
street car franchise was sold to the 
Toronto Railway Company it was a dis
puted point whether or not the Lord's 
Day Act prohibited a Sunday street tar 
service. In order to be on tbe safe side 
the restrictionlsta bad an innocent look
ing danse inserted in the agreement, 
which was afterwards ratified by tbe 
Legislature, to the effect that Rnnd.ty 
cars should not be introduced in Toronto 
until a vote of the dtizena bad been 
taken, approving of them. Thia proved 
to have been a strategic more on their 
part, because It was subsequently decid
ed by the Court of Appeal that the 
Lord's Day Act did not prohibit the 
operation of street ears on Sunday. Un
der this ruling every dty but Toronto 
enjoyed the right to bare Sunday street 
cars. This was a unequivocal violation 
of the prindple of equal rights and for 
it the restriction lata are primarily re
sponsible.

When It waa evident that Toronto wits 
on the eve of securing Sunday ears the 
restrictionist* thought tbe example set 
by the capital of the province would 
be copied by all the other cities, and to 
prevent each n disaster they again ap
plied to the Legislature and had an act 
passed prohibiting every street ear com-
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Grand Trun c ftperlal Anilj at 1,30 p.m- 
arriving at track 20 minute# 2>ef"rh flrwt 
race, returning to Toronto immediately 
after last race. ^ . -

General a<iml**1on to field DOc; ring and
P"':ntri"»*Vor Wellington Hnndlran. Ci**- 
fall HteeplfV'ba»*». (.‘radie Handicap ««d 
Hamilton Cap Handicap rUmeklar JO, 

Kntrlttn for opening Hriirry, -The Voting- 
Trouble Htccplwdiaw snd Hellluf 

Race (1st day) ctoro M.£ 81.^

.5
AS the northern Oweterlee-

The scene yesterday at *L Michael’s and 
Mount Pleasant Cemeteries was one which 
very many will never forget. Been crowds 
have never before been seen there on a 
Honday. There were old men and women, 
young men and maidens, and host# of chil
dren and babes In arms. Yet there was no 
disorder, nor tramping of grave* nor oltie*- 
tng of flowers. The one prevailing and 
o'ermastering sentiment was to visit tbe 
graves where rest those who were dear to 
the many hundreds who gladly availed 
themselves of the fltmday ear» to perform 
this labor and tribute of lore.

.5

.10 BccrcUry.^ ivi
Thoaoa 

ncral of ] 
Chief of

cem
the Government should Intervene and 
prohibit a business that Is carried on 
on manifestly rotten financial principles. 
The director* of the Hamilton concern 
must have known that tbe money they 
were taking from -Innocent depositors 
conld never be returned. It is mani
festly a case where the management 
should he called upon to defend them
selves in a court of Justice. According 
to tbe statement of 1806, certified as 
correct by the auditors, the assets of 
the company amounted to $127,931, 
whereas the actual securities at the 
time of the collapse amounted to only 
$57,000. A* generally happens In cases 
of this kind, the loss fails upon those 
who are the least able to bear It. 
Workingmen, clerks, school teachers and 
generally people of very limited mean* 
were the principal sufferers in tbe col
lapse of the Homestead Society. A con
temporary suggests that the Government 
should appoint an official Inspector or 
auditor to scrutinize these gct-ricb-qnlck 
associations, so that their real condition 
may be placed before the public.

FUNKRAL CAB»»..10 se,#^#roeeeee»#e»e'es-'e#»*##e^’e^e,ee^..,..^..«.ee.ee»«e»ee«^ee,emm ret, 1.1. mo i. itDea l Brisk Ike Water.
Oar drinking water is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effect* which would lie 
likely to atire from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Bound, limited. 138

Tbe Cbareb Dedicate#.
Kmmannel Reformed Episcopal t'hnreh, 

which has heretofore met for worship In 
a room of the Went End Y. M. C. A. block, 
yesterday rejoiced In a local habitation of 
their own on gbaw-street. The new strac 
lure, which Is the rehabilitated eld 
tbe Teeumselb-street Baptists, wa* formal
ly dedicated yesterday morning by Right 
Bev. Thomas W. Campbell. The Bishop 
also preached tbe opening sermon.

CASE CONFESSED. Thf* mpmtx'rs of the atxw« lodgo if* 11 r'
S^LTtW^iud- r««B3
day, 31 at Inst., at 4 p.m. sharp., 4n »t ea« 
the funeral of our late brother WljllsB 
Beallen, niemlier of Credit Lodge. 31A 

Funeral from his late residence, 23 Alias- 
Toronto, to thi* Vftvkdhlo Hintum* S 

K, J. V08H, AwUff. 3 
J. W. BT. JOHN, W.1L

.15:

■* Jelse# tbe fslvaltos Arrev, so# Els
On tel r wee Treekle# Biss tatll Be

Tel# A heat tbe File.
fUrnthroy, May 29.-A sensation was 

caused In town this week over the ar
rest of three young men for arson, 

the Bnnehart

avenue,

Some four years ago 
Hotel «tables were burned to the ground, 
which wa* considered at the time to 
be of Incendiary origin, bnt nothing 
developed until lately, when John I*. 
Gare confessed to being a participant 
in the affair. ,

It appears be Joined the Salvation 
Army some time ago, and It so preyed 
upon bis mind that he waa forced to 
confess. The matter was communicated 
to the County Crown Attorney, who In 
turn notified the Attorney-General * De
partment, and the result was that war
rants were issued for the arrest of Gare 
and three other parties, named Nathan 
Fyfe, Norman Smith and George Burk
holder, the latter now bring In Michi
gan. The preliminary bearing wa* be
gun Wednesday evening before Magis
trate Noble, when Gare was egamlitetl 
and told the following atory:

He says that on the night In Jnly, 
1N93, when the crime was committed, 
the four were intoxicated and hnving 
a good time .and someone suggested 

fire to the stable*. They all 
and while Gare and Bnrkholder 

started the blaze, Smith and Fyfe went 
to the corner and kept watch.

There appears to have been no motive 
save the pleasure of looking at a good- 
sized fire of their own kindling. The 
hearing was continued Thursday, when 
they were sent down for trial, which 

place In London, June 3. In the 
ime they are out on ball, which 

wa* placed at $1500.
Much sympathy is being felt by the 

citizens, ns the men hare all been lead
ing respectable lives for some time.

Tbe Bey»" l-rrlnrr.
Tbe sale of seats for the lecture hyj 

Jennings Bryan In Massey Hall 
Friday evening begins to-day, and the 
office at Massey Hall will ho "pen 
morning at lu o'clock. Till» lecture will 
ford a grand opportunity te Toron tool 
to sec and hear the great American ora 
A large number of applications for tlcl 
from outside towns have already been 
cclved.

Dr<llam

Shopping by flail / Off Ta Iofon *•

Gn

Here are six carefully selected items which we are offer
ing this week in the Staple Department for the benefit of mail 
order customers. Every price is really special :

White Crochet Quilt*. American 
make, Marseille* pattern*, hem- 
med rculy for u*e, size 11-4, re
gular $1,15 each. for............,»•

American Silver Grey and New 
Fnwn (Vilored Cotton or Swnn*- 
down I*.litnket*, deep twrders, 
large sises, regular $1 pair, for....#.

80-liieli (Yanfldlnn Striped Flan
nelette*. olf5 color*, guaranteed 
fast, soft finish, regular 6%c ^i/
yard. for,./*

You’ll find goods exactly as represented. If not, we'll cheer
fully refund your money. Put us to the test

• VSi

Carlins Towaftlp's First CeeertL
Parry Round, Ont, May 29.—The 

Townidiip of Carling haring been re
cently organized, the first eloctlon, held 
yeaterdny, resulu-d as folluwa: I leave, D. 
MeFarlune, sr.; councillors, F. Dillon, 
Alex Alvin, D, McFariano, Jr., John 
Buchanan.

vlBarrant Mnsl Bang.
Usera men to, Cal., May 30.—Theodore ] 

rant will hang on June 11, one week 1 
next Friday. G or. Build this evening 
phoned that moeh lu effeet to »»
Hale ot Han Qiu-ntlri, at the same i 
ordering tbe death watch placed upon 
prisoner.

Considerable snow fell In Michigan 
Wisconsin yesterday. _______

King George has sent a telegram to• 'tie ' 
Czar urging him to Intervene in behalf 4» ,gg. 
Greece.

Nineteen 
lng* Hank 
euritles valued

i Co
lln

72-Inch Heavy “Hoebelaga" Bleach
ed Twill Sheeting, absolutely 
free from dressing, regular 20c 
vsrd, for...................

02 Inch Heavy Bleached Irish 
Linen Table Damask, 
nattera», satin finish, regular
40c a yard, for.......................................

Half Blenched I'ore Linen Hock 
Towels, fringed ends, red borders, 
size 20x40 Inches, regular 23c 
pair, for.......................... ...

.87 mu

Spexclusive go Arrets on Two »neee**lre flnndar».
No arrests were made by the police yes

terday. It was the same on the previous 
Hnnday.

< beqne and Thanks to she Firemen.
The Comet Cycle Company hare forward

ed a cheque for $26 to the Firemen's Bene
fit Fnnd Hi appreciation of the services of 
the firemen at the Eaton fire.

....29.65 Of
El BE IE A CATHEDRAL.

Seven renews Killed and Seventeen In- 
Jared at a bells teas Fenellen.

Pisa, Italy, May 29.—During a special 
service at the cathedral today, upon 
the occasion of the unveiling of an 
image of the Virgin, a candie fell, ret
ting fire to tbe building and causing a 
greet panic among tbs many persons 
present. During the rush for tbe doors 
seven persons were killed and seventeen 
others were injured, three of them seri
ously. The fire was Immediately extln- 

... , ... , guiehed. Tile damage was slight. The
pany, which up to that time had not «uhedrai was closed and the ceremonies 
operated its system on Sunday, from do-1 were suspended.

r>
Hi!

year* ago the Manhattan F»”' 
of New York was robbed of re

............ ■ at te,2.V-.700. only $!*/«•
wo-th of which were recovered.
bank has an offer to return them e-svaw
ami no question* asked.

Arm-d Mussulmans made a sortie rrmn 
Candis. Crete, yesterday, burned a vinate 
and killed four Christiana. This la aertoow-J 
as the Cretans will make reprisals. . 

at Hyrnense.N.Y.. a maw
cltlzrna déclara»

m
18fl
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Dyspepsia and lndlcesdoo—C. W. Know 

k Co., Kyraruwe, N.Y., write : “ I'Imi*#
send os ton gross of rills. We ere selling 
more of Parmalee’S Tills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.,#i Mr. Charles A. Hmlth, Lind
say, writes ; “Tarmalee’* nils are an ex- 
relient medicine. My sister has been ta
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” t-d
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meant JO“Radnor is n purely natural water; 
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FAST TRAINS TO BUFFALO.: . BuyA Th* CraMlu Pactae evened • ■■•«lies 
•eerie* el T.ront# Seeder 

—A lwi-r.ll Wee».I JlCV/ IS’ i. «
The trerellng public will bell with setls- 

fectlon the eerrlce Inaugurated yesterday 
by the C.P.R. to Buffalo and New York 
Tin the Grand Trunk, Toronto, Hamilton * 
Buffalo and Michigan Central Railways. To
rontonians for years hare been clamoring 
for a fast eerrlce to Buffalo and New 
Tork, and the C.P.R.-* latest more nils 
the bill.

The drat train started from the Union 
Station
was

Lowers
1v<i * SPECIAL TEN DAYS’ SALE OF3rJi&MZ

% ed fatal Injuries at the Oartehore-Tbomp- 
eon pipe foundry Are on Thursday night, 
which took place from the family residence, 
22-Barton-street east, this afternoon. While 
the cortege proceeded up James-etreet the 
Are bell was tolled. Hundred» of poisons 

i followed the remains to the grace In Ham
ilton Cemetery. The Aldermanlc Board, the 
Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Association, 
the Active Fire Department, the I.O.O.F. 
and the I.O.F. were represented. TTie dor
ai offerings were numerous, and Included a 
pillow and gates alar from the Fire De
partment. The pall-bearers were: Archie 
Cameron and Thomas Broad bent, foremen; 
It. H. Brick and John Carnahan, ex-volun- 
teer firemen; Henry Day and William Tay
lor l.O.O.Y.'. John Carrlek and J, Irving,

Thanks. Hr. Slrsad.
Mr William Stroud, the energetic and obliging manager of the Hamilton Baseball 

Club, has allotted a desk In the press gal- 
dery at the Baseball grounds to The To
ronto World. The other Toronto morning 
papers can bare a desk if desired. It was 
found necessary to allot seats, as the em
ployes of one of the evening papers 
marlly seized all the press seau but 

They are Friends Sew.
The Fielding ▼. Olasseo suit arising out 

of the bicycle case In the Police Court last 
week, bus been settled amicably, and both 
parties are the best of friends. Mr. Field
ing had served notice on Mr. Glassco of bis 
Intention of proceeding against him for ma
licious arrest, and Glasaco was to take ac
tion In the Civil Court to recover the bi
cycle.

tu Sell
•i

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

ONLY

a I. i
I ie« LowerI

I■A in yesterday morning nt A o'clock and 
composed of ten coeches. Including 

two steeper*. Energetic work on the part 
of hustling passenger agents resulted in 
a full train load, nearly 800 passengers 
taking advantage of the Initial trip. Among 
them were the members of the Geisha and 

Aqua re Opera Companies, the Bi
en Company and the Toronto baseball 

team, who appreciated this early morning 
(tart to their varions destinations.

•Mêlais en Board.
Among the officials on board were J W 

Leonard, superintendent of the Ontario * 
Quebec division ; C B Macpbersoe, assistant 
general passenger agent; CEB lasher, as
sistant general passenger sgent; p McTIcr, 
general baggage agent, Montreal: J Rob
erta, commercial agent. Buffalo; J B Mor- 
ford, superintendent Canada Division, M.C, 
K., and T„ H. A B., Ht. Thomas; W N 
Warburton, general agent, T..H. A B., 
Hamilton; B Tiffin, district freight agent, 
and J O Laven, Canadian passenger agent, 
M.C.R., Toronto. “ „ ,

The ran to Hamilton was made In ex
actly one minute over schedule time. The 
arrival of the train at the fins new Union 
Station, near Jaraes-atreet, In Hie heart of 
the Ambitious Cltf. was witnessed by 
fully 8600 citizens. Every mound and vant
age ground from Hamilton Junction, where 
the T-, H. A B. road starts, to <*• station, 
and from the station to the eastern limits 
of the city was crowded by enthusiastic 
Hamilton Ians, happy In the long-delayed 
realization of their hopes for a good ser-

V; M
to

Isitors 
here’s 
d the

| j isa matter of business experience that the merchant 
f X who can buy in largest quantities, pass over the mid

dleman and get direct at the source of manufacture, 
and, having bought, pay for his goods with ready cash, is 
sure to buy closer than the one who is tied up to one or two 

and who has neither the outlet for the quantity nor

« Madison

Modus Operand! pursued in 
» Hamilton.

ii
at the old premises. :

houses, 
the ability to pay cash.

We sell lower than others because we buy lower. We 
juy lower for the reasons stated.

it AN INTERESTING PROCESSI Youths'
Tweed Suite

in neat dark and cheviot 
effects, very dressy, sizes 
30 to 35 inch chest, regu
lar value $5, for

£* Men's All-Wool 
Canadian Tweed Suits

in square and round front 
sacques, in the very latest 
colorings; sizes, chest 36 

inch, regular value

custe-
two,

.

i By Which the Solids are Separated 
From the Liquids.i NEW DRESS MUSLINS. LSi! to 44

$5. for

2.50 Suit.

We are showing the finest range of positively new 
weaves and designs in Canada, and among some very popu- 
ar lines we mention particularly the assortment in dark 
grounds.

*1 Fertiliser Fer Week Plstvl- 
the Market tinrdenere-

Csuade Screw <
The Canada Screw Company Is working 

on Saturday afternoons now to cover or
der» taken In some weeks ego. Manager 
Hlrge, seen to-day, said that the revision 
of the tariff bad brought no beneAclal re
sults to his Arm, and were It not for a $600,- 
000 plant the company would shat down. As 
soon at the special work Is run ont tbo 
business will get beck to old lines again.

The First C. P. I. Train.
The Arst C.P.R. train to pass through 

Hamilton arrived at the T„ H. & B.R. Sta
tion at 0.05 this morning, having on I 
a large number of passengers, Inelndln 
"Geisha" Opera Tronpe. About 1600 per
sons were at the depot to give It the "glad 
hand."

Three Tens pnny. 2.50 Suit.baled Assess
«rares nf Grand Army *«» Ptcrawd- 
Presentntlen •< • »“«r e"Tlee ** 
Secretary of Urn *M»‘ ***“

rucrtl ef Me Lsle Vtpuij Chief 
and ficaertl

_ J-lj 

ished I, > 
read 

I the

■ I’
vice over this new Boys’ 3-piece 

Canadian Tweed Suits 
Small checks and plain 
tweeds, all this season's 
shades, sizes 26 to 31, 
regular price $5, for

to of Jaconet Lawns, 32 Inches 
wide, perfectly fast colors, regu
lar 10c, clearing at ......

Men’s All-Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits

in single-breasted sacque, 
very durable and stylish; 
sizes 36 to 44 inches, reg
ular value $7, for

Metal Printed Organdie»: A very 
handsome material In navy blue, 
myrtle green and black grounds, 
with metal design In gold, silver 
and other colors, a process that 
Is absolutely fast, exceedingly 
choice goods, our apodal price ..

Black and White Muslins: A very 
large variety of qualities and 
Styles, a particularly special

A Beautiful Trip,
From Hamilton the T., H. * B. rune to 

Welland, and the ecenenr, especially for 
the first 20 miles. Is simply grand. Stretch
ed out beneath the escarpment, along the 
edge of which the road runs, are the beau
tiful fruit farms of “The Garden of 
ada." In the distance are the blue waters 
of Lake Ontario, and the panorama, as the 
train rushes along. Is one of the finest on 
the continent. The passengers yesterday 

delighted . with the Scanty of the 
scene, which is eclipsed 
nlfiecnt view of Niagara 
View, where the train stop* for Uve mln- 
mes while the travelers slight and drink 
In the beauty of this scene of scenes. The 
view from this spot Is generally acknow
ledged to be the finest that can possibly 
bo obtained of both the Canadian and American Falla, and the fierce »%2
them. Crossing Suspension Brljlge a fa.t 
ran was made to Buffalo on the NewYork 
Central road without change or Inconven
ience of any kind.

É ...........IS*Club—
misse-Personal
Free, »be Ambltlee. Clly.

Hamilton. May «.-(From the The World's
Buff Correspondent.)—“That ‘ ,
spaikllng as your city water, lent It- re- 
marked Engineer G. Leckle to a World Pe 
porter on Saturday, as toe engineer of the 

disposal works pointed to the 
that rushed ont of toe 

concrete channel Into

All-Black Genuine Swiss Moellne: 
Jnst received, a case of fine 
dotted goods, direct from St. 
Gall, several sizes In dots, all 
perfectly woven, fast black, ex
tra good raine at

e j Can tu.
board 
g toe ,,,,,,»#,,,,»•••..Akaline'h were

3.25 Suit.MEN’S AND DOYS’ CLOTHING TUESDAY.
I 1

3.75 Suit.Miner Me*» of Interest
Postmaster Adam Brown has been In

stalled chairman of the Victorian Order of 
Narses in the place of Senator Sanford, 
who Is leaving the city on Monday for an 
absence of nearly four months.

Bishop Dowling has left the city to 
duct confirmation services throughout-tbs 
parishes of his diocese.

Robert Wooley, letter carrier, 206 Macao- 
lay-street east, end his wife and daughter 
were token seriously III on Saturday from 
eating canned fish that was slightly de
composed. Dr. Cockbum was called In and 
after hard work brought the victims round.

Cnarles G asset t, huckster, Is la the cells, 
charred with assaulting Mrs. Hibbard. 
Wentworth-street. Gossett and his wife are 
sene rated and the wife Used at Mrs. Hib
bard's boose.

A train from the east on the T.H.AB. 
Railroad struck a cow near Sherman-avenue

new at wage 
stream of water 
big tanks and along a
an arm of toe bay. The flood may bare bad 
microbe» by the million, bat certainly It 
was as colorless as crystal. "Now, If you 
will come with me. I'll show yon this 
stream as it comes to os from toe city," 
went on Engineer Leckle.

Tne new sewage works, built at ft coat 
Of $35.000, comprise u handsome two-storey 
building of red brick, surmounted by ft 
tower 90 feet high, and surrounded by tnree 
ac.es of ground. Mr. Leckle led me way 
to the receiving well, 18 feet In depth and 
some 15 feet wide. Looking down one could 
see the 5-foot month of the city main belch
ing forth the foul and murky stream of 
the city sewage. A ladder led down below,
^Foflowfng toeIIOenlg™c“.,lonet no ” eïte'red j HU» rooming and ground It to mincemeat. 
•hVhnndin. to see the next stage of the The bovine belonged to Robert Powell. îi™«i Yon pSra toe big boiler In the MllltaryTlIfle League matches here
roêm*nndPth«f*tbo pump room, where two resterday, the six trams of the 13th,Begt.

bnsr sucking up made the highest sixty-men score In Its to? weTLn?! drlrtog toe swsm tothe bistort, being*,™ sreragi of 76. No. 2 team 
1|„ this olsce are the presses headed the list with on average of 88. flergt. 

referré<f to Inter, and a huge Powell made the highest score. 85; McXftb 
J'JLST unk Tberantri of the toot and H. McNally mstfe 83 each, Herat. Moore 

rings or llfSs Engineer Leckle 62. Hergt. Marris 61 Corp Apencer SlT 
S“L“?F , irtlon snd one recognized In The Germania Club, the German Benevo- 
ÎSk™.Mnrrtmin tb« contents of toe well lent Society and the German Order of For- 

bThe,l2wacet got Its first treatment esters, the three German societies of the 
h£re tTtotiJrh"anC1 fon pipe leading from 1 ritr. hare decided to pot 500 of tbeir conn-
EmiS'-m: uE'SS'Si «rsaA'T
agVJaggfcs «ifi» » SEMliKTUT.*
sldL" th^bn H d I (ogT *th tee'l n °n nmbe^ ° a n d°?y- "ÎSnator Sanford goes to Ottawa to-mor- 
to/stoé bv s d? Tb^ee sre each cernent row. and shortly after retorolng will take 
wflled li? fraT lon, b, 45 feet wide snd a holiday In Mnskoka.

toed w'ator Lv^gétobr'çor » dg INOFFENSIVE TECK.
grecs ln temperstnre. Ice bas no chance toS, SeCCbr„,eegr,’ let 1t 'ontTgaîn 

when tbo "sludg-" bas sunk , ïï!î
referred to at the beginning

The policy that governs the whole store 
management of reliable goods is markedly 
clear in this department You will be satis
fied with our clothing. We inaugurate a 

\ June sale, giving shoppers choice of 
large stock at prices that are beyond com- 

/ pare anywhere. Here are the specials for 
Tuesday, first June day :

207 Boys' 2-plece Salts, size 22 to 
23. assorted styles and pattern»,
Canadian and Imported tweeds, 
light or dark colors, worth $2.75 
to $3.50, for .......................................

10S Boys’ 8-plece Salts, In Twill 
Halifax Tweeds, grey or fawn, 
fancy 
$4.80.

Youths’
Navy Serge Suits

Very neat and dressy, up 
to date in fit and finish, 
sizes 30 to 35 inch chest, 
regular value $7.50 for

Men’s Extra Fine 
Tweed Business Suits

in neat dark checks and 
plain cheviot effects, sizes 
36 to 44 inch chest, regu
lar value I9. S°> f°r

eon-

FerflllfiaMoo
»ek May 31. ourlEVILLE SNOW. •a view at Buffale.

The eight of eight fine 'C.P.R. coaches In 
toe New York Central Depot at Buffnln 
was a novel one for
eltr. and the offlclsls and employes or tne 
g,rat American rmtolmmedlstfly proceed- 

to lnspert thorn. They di<ln t sty mooh, 
bu» It was evident that they were sston- 
Ished at the richness of the flaRM. Interior 
and exterior, and the clesnllness 
ness of the Canadian coeches. It wns a 
triumph for Canadian railway entqypriae 
and coach construction. , ,

Rnffalo filvbift through tbe beamlful rwl-
dentlal streets. Here W, N. Dnjerwooo,
îrKrœ n TthH.M*
B ioük charge of the rtiltors and made 
their stay very pleasant.

On the Mrtona Fewruey.
Leering Buffalo at 4.50 p.m.. the train

pultod toio Hamilton tosrp on tto,e at 7.20
p.m., and was ln Toronto at n.so

‘he bonorof
taking charge of this first train, with En
SHerraftra toera wuTbe .lx; tralns everr 
week two local for Hamilton and four& ferÆTg- ra.1
tut trains to°Ham»to? anftwo to Buffalo.

\\hr I'fi
Beatrice Gambols 4.00 Suit.5.00 Suit.*ph.

1C HALL Tm Please remember that all Ready-made Cloth
ing is on sale at the old premises, none what
ever being on sale at the Walker store.

, JUNE 4th,
lest Orator, j t

mixtures, worth $3.30 toings Bryan
In the late United 
■lure on "Bhnetall- 

k l Toronto Lodge,

hairman of commit- 
13013023 *5

.............37$l for .,...é...............
new spring foods, worth from 
$6 to $7, for.........................................03 Boys' 2-plece ffnlts. In extra 

fine Canadian and Imported
tiV

worth up to $8. for .........*•
106 Men's Canadian and Imported 

Tweed Halts, well-lined and made 
In latest styles, fit guaranteed.

10. *14 CO.gs Men's Extra Fine Imported 
and Canadian Tweed Black and 
Blue Serge Salts, Italian lined, 

worth from $0 top.m., as ll(-stitched, 
$10.50, for .
sllissey Hill, on Mou

nt 10 a. in.
».«•

BASEBALL ! BLOUSES AMD UNDERWEAR 
TUESDAY

MILLINERY SPECIALS 
TUESDAY King Street, Toronto.» tnreerm. TORONTO 

June S»x-i«X 
Oeeerel admission 

He egtrs. Besenell 
ISO, 8 40, iJO, 4.0».

Ladles' Cotton Crepoo Blouses, 
dark color», made on yoke, de
tachable linen collars and self 
cuffs, reg. $1.28, special 

Ladies'

See a table of Beautiful Flowers, 
at lowest prices.

Uats, different colors, 
and white, brown and

The Liberals and the Wswrn Appear to 
Mare Cet After the Make ef T#rk*s 

Father-in-law With a Sharp Stleh.
New York, May 30.—The London cor

respondent of The Sun says: "Nothing 
more has been heard of the suggestion 
to appoint the Duke of Teck Gorernor- 
General of Canada, and even Ilia High

AUCTION fi aJM.liberal-minded hector. auction «AO».... JSc -mSailor 
black
white/ plain colors, mixed, eta, 
25c end 00c, sped*! Tnesdsy ....

CD us, reg. "1-**“* .................
____ Combing Sacques, ln Ba
tiste and Dimity, made on yoke, 
trimmed with tucks and lace, 
very handsome, special at 11 and 1M 

Ladles' Underskirts, light and dark 
colors, made of Galatea, with 
trimmed frill, special at 75c, $1

was the water
«Al? Its'destiny theslodge now comes
« tenngt.,nX™^ £'>

«De press, I-. Shape not unlike «elder mill.
XvhWIr' Ph,,^"eno,,lg'ta.odâdm,tPOSlî.
îïïsnge under It of smnjl '^r^rryh|i’h„^ ueneirn» vz ------------- —-
"il1r,fcrhdl£^s'ïl tô'msrket gardeners. Tliree1 nraa’ friend, appear to bare thought it 
Îr n« f«rweek finds Its way among the gar- wij|C to reaee their advocacy of bis 
deners. ”nd*lt Is the beat fertilizer in the Curiously enough, just at this
market. moment a dead-set is being made here

Meserlsg «he Heed against the Yukon Company, of which
Cooke Post, G.A.R., of this city, held toe thc Duke is a member, and which de- 

Imprerslve services at Owen's *“*«• apparently, to gobble up some of
dead on Saturday. 4Thf «endçe ÏÎ ,<”stPndJ the best parts of British Columbia by 
Usll lnr ”‘lr7j,ab7 M.rars t?hlM«? Thomas, means of provisions of a royal charter.

.i'l ’uïraLteifo After an able ad- The Liberal members of Parliament are 
drrai hvd|i'v. l”r. Beavls. "America" was on the watch for an opportunity to raise 
suns by the members of the post. The Wo- fl debate on the Yukon business, and 
men's R<4lef Corps accompanied tbc post political women hare been pressed
to the grounds. into stTvice against the poor I>uke, who

He Has Beea Married- ... certainly never did them any harm. Tim*
There was a large attendance at the noyai tbp Women's Liberal Association, sol- 

nsmlltoit Yacht , l,",,1’,''i7^Meotch and Ir- emnly asstmblefl in conference a day or 
Gh'datr^wK,0fRl,‘e„g ,Kft!ï wh,ch the two ago, pawed a resolution denoun.- 
wnt Of th* eîenlng tnr>k plnr#» In the pre-jing all chartered cmnpajiies, with spe- 
nentation of n Inrw ami valnabio cabinet. niai reference to the South African 
of sterling silver ware to the popular bon.- fjompany, and calling upon the Gorern- 
secretary. Thonias W. Lester, who has nnen nM>nt to grant no more charters, which 
that b-elll " for « "'i'*’ »' D?®: demand was directly levelled at the Duke
25î.SSÏÏL w^mad^by clmmcKlor?kPA: of Teck and hi, Yukon bantling." 

Tùici». In a neat speech, tor which Mr. •
Lester suitably replied. Ts fbatlanesga and XashTlIle.

Depsiy t hief VTllssn's Funeral. On account of the B. Y. P. IT. meet-
Th on sands of persons wltn-rsed the fa- ]ng »0 he held In Thattanooga July 15, 

neral of the late Thomas It. Wilson, Deputy 17 1R_ fhp r. H. and D„ In eonnec- 
Clhiet of the Fire Department, who sustain- tjon w](jI »j,e Quern and Crescent, have

made a $3 lower rate than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
those intending to go to Chattanooga to 
also attend the Tennessee Centennial at 
Nashville for the same money as hereto
fore paid for the Chattanooga trip alone. 
Remember the dates and the rates. For 
special information apply to D. 8. IV ng- 
staff. G. N. A. C. H. & D. Bail way 
Detroit, Michigan.________ _____ ™

Want 4'aws to Keep the Sabbath
London. May 30.—The «mazing pro- 

! posai recently made in sober earnest by 
I the Scottish Sabbath Alliance is that 
cows bo made to kocp the Salmntn. 1 he 
idea if* that by docking th* ammal one 

! feed in a week she woit'd be .’ibl.3 to 
! dispense with the necessity of Sunduy 
milking. By way of reinforcing tne 
suggestion it is déclarai, in ti îeport, 
that the experiment has l>een tried by 
n Christian employer < f labor, with 
l>eneficial results.

WM. DICKSON CO.
4>F ISIMN (liraltod).

Auction Sale ;
B1 CHI. I 1EIDH i CO..

,10-93 King fit. East, assr Chureb St.

* -,T, g. J Wee re Meplerra NlatstratsI Ble- 
isltou sad Mepes. Husdsy Car teu- 

«rrrersy H Ctosed Fsrrvrr.
Ber. B. J. Moore, rector of St. Margaret's, 

last night. The

lie im CLUB Table of Pattern Hats, that were 
•Old at $10 and $18, special 
Tuesday at ..................... ..................*

Grand Exhibition and Auction 
Sale ofl.ft- preached on Sunday cars

both sldra bad been cbnraeterlz-
on<lSAS

OF VALUABLEcontest on
ed by ranch bitterness, be slid, and It was 
because of this bitterness that many of 
the clergymen bad remained silent till the 
excitement was over.

til »! «1er* Should IHttate.
It was not the duty of the minister to 

dictate whet men shmild d^Tbey bad 
minds of tbeir own. and b> presnme to dic
tate was tantamount to railing 'he™-,,<Kde. 
The function » of the ebnrcb was to lay 
down general principles. ___ _____ .___ .

He booed «ne controversy was rioeed 
ff-rever In the city. Many Christians In 
Toronto had said the Sabbath was kept be
cause of the Fourth Commandment. He was not prepared to accept this for three 
reasons. In no plsce ln 'be Testa
ment was It stated that the Sabbath was 
to be a perpetual day of worship. No spe
cial day was set apart for that purpose, 
but every day should be so used.

Sel le Werh Is «# Keep the Sabbath.
The Sabbath bad not been transferred to 

Sunday. Little or nothing was said In the 
Fourth Commandment about worablp. To 
follow It. all that was necessary was to 
abstain from work. Finally, the early 
church took do account of the Sabbath.

y do we keep Sunday? As a day of 
rest In which to regain oor strength and 
worablp God. No one ever doubted that 
one day In seven waa an economic loenefit. 
No workingman conKl get along without It. 
and the man who worked seven days In the 
week committed a crime against himself, 
his family and society.

ETHIC-

3,4 & 5.
TURKISH UNO PERSI1N SUES Brick Woollen MillCAMPERS’ NEEDS IN GROCERIES.

The season is upon us when, in the Grocery Section, we’re do
me alareetrade in campers’ supplies. Our name for pure foods and 

? ii rrrw-wU u a (rrcat helper* in canned goods you want to be sureof quality!* Yo*u am 2ay, sure of the''best here- What our 

prices arc for the best :
Prime Ox Tongue. Hfrjfc.............55
Prime Lunch Tongoe. 1-lb. tin» •••••••”*
ITIme corn Beef, Mb. tins, «P« 1-1e
Prime "tkarn Beef,’ 2-lb. tin» ................. **«

—AND—
MACHINERY

—a rai

VILLAGE OF MARKHAMthy, full n uni,d Steeple-
3rd, 4th and 0th JUNE,

At Our Mammoth Wareroom», 
91-93 Kin* E„ near Church.

will be sold without reserve, under In
structions from LEVON BABAYAU of Ar
menia. This is the largest nn2 ™0,t Te'^ 
able collection of Genuine Turkish Art yet 
brought to Canada, includlng tome rare end 
finest specimens *ocb as Silk Bugs and 
many Silk Mohair and Camel»' Hair Pal- 
gee Carpets and Strip*. No art lover can 
afford to lose tola life-time opportunity. 
Exhibition on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Bale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON k CO.,

Telephone 2358. Auctioneers.

In she Ceesly ef Verb.
There will be offered for sale by publie 

auction at the suction rooms of the Wil
liam Dickson Company (Ltd.), 73 Klng- 
atieet east. In the city of Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 27th day of May, 1867 at 12 
o'clock noon, by virtue of powers of sal* 
contained In s certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at toe sale, the following pro
perty:

First—Part* of lots three end four In 
block "O," In the Village of Markham, In 
tne said county of York, according to re
gistered plan of the said village, situate on 
toe west aide of Main-street, described 
as follows: Commencing on toe south side 
of Foundry-lane (now Robinson-street), 400 
feet from Its Intersection with toe west 
side of Main-street, thence southerly to a 
stake between lots 3 end 5, 188 feet more 
or In* to a point on toe boundary between 
said lots 3 and S In block "O"; thence 
westerly along said boundary to toe cen
tre of a certain creek; thence northerly fol
lowing the windings of said creek along It» 
centre to the south aide of Foundry lane: 
thence easterly along the aonth aide of said 
lane 150 feet more or lea* to the piece of 
beginning, containing half an acre Tnore or

i. each day. 
all railways.

K
Armour's Sliced Breakfast Bacon,

per tin ..................................... ..................g*
Armour’s Assorted Soups, special......lie

Sauces and Catsopa.Inlly at 1.30 
nutez before 
onto Immediately

% Pickles,

„ „ --««"“-AKiTCilw 'tS8 2S.MÎ ‘,KS

me at Simpson’s Lunch Parlors.
WWW»***#***»******$♦••••••♦♦•» 11

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.

b« ld 50c; ring ftnd
Handicap. Cock- 

* Handlrap and
flow May is** 

-urry. The Y 
i asc 
ay 31.
MAUTiN,

and helling

Secretary.^ Wh

BooksS.w! CORNER YONCE ARD QUEEN STREETS,
1 end S Queen Street West.

ADDS.

® L «.. 384. 17», 172.174,176. 178 Yonge Street.^

bore lodge are ur- 
I. ml un emergent 
hall, Pnrkdale, to
ll. sharp, to attend 
[ brother William 
Bit Lodge, 219. 
ksldfiice, 23 Alinft- 
I’.irkdalf Station»

< IBS. Sffretary.
T. JOHN, W..NI.

mseenrsalns Fereten Trade.ATT? r*SSg°S m* tenutr r»rt0ttow1ïrt. ^*x

small kittens. They all sleep under’ her
anvone^(tempts*"to"*llatnrb *oneU of her

thousand*» ra°fbra 
“noeared in The World office window on

mmmsn
rest.

flÛ less.nnoChicago Record, May 23.
It la announced that on agent bas been 

appointed by the Department of Agrlcul- 
, tore to visit Great Britain, abowlng Brit

ish consumers the superiority of American 
meats and other food products. His work 
will be that of stirring up a brisk trade, 
and It la said that as a result of bis ef
forts toe consumption of corn In Great 
Britain may Increase 50 per cent. The 

the line of certain similar

mmm
and nil other water privileges, If any, vest, 
ed In the mortgagor la connection with

“following buildings are raid to be 
erected on the property: A large fonr- 
etorey brick woolen mill, brick engine 
bouse, frame dye-honee and frame etore- bZZ’. The mljl IS. fire-rat mUh fitted 
with engine and boiler and »U ratoiin«j 
chlnery necraaery for toe manufacture of i 
"broad goods." 5Terms.—Ten per cent, of the purchaseS&il S meVe’I^rna j “
lhKo“further partlenlsrs «PP'f

JONES. MACKENZIE k LEONARD,
60000 Solicitor». Toronto-atreet, Toronto,

ti ÆSTSST”mB™teBfu^pn DuSouim
U no MW ‘convert to the an«-pnrit»nlc

islaww ti;îsiï

SH^iSiE
**•}*'■ fn M so used,blit no man's thc Vatican, who persuaded
;nd,W,ï.|5 to be Injured by going to break with recent precedents and ri 
»n*àîi early celebration and t0. *crTï? vivify St. Peter’s with old-time pagoah- 
betore ?olng on toe wheel, and In the ^l ^.oored a triumph a. remarkable 
evening8 after toe return from the "/,'mp,pwt(,, No reactionary can ever 
• run." . „ M-_et, talk abont “the Prisoner of the >atl
If a ran Into the '"onntryonn y quite the same effect again,

be allownbh- for * t ?ecrëa- Roman populace, which 30 year,
day, w* füLfiiï raerctse, »o long a* they do 0 wa, millen where not openly hostile, 
tioo 2lth toe regions dutlee now a* only too ready to
wMeti "it'should^be the pleasure of every l££™nte it, admiration <* find, fif-
Chrlstlan to [lertorm. _______ fection for the Pope aa

norerelgn. H he chooses to come out of his ‘'shell and «eeept tiieir frle^Jr 
overtures. Tlie moet striking Murfra- 
♦ion of this new spirit waa in the wsy 
the troops and gendarmes of the Ring 
fraternized with the Kwl»» and Pontifi
cal guards as they all worked together 
in keteing order. The venerable pontiff 
himself pawed thum*!*, the throng un
der hiw white baldaeehlno like a pale 
shadow, so fragile and waxen white 
was be In bis voluminous snowy robes.

t/S

Monday, Slat May, 1897. uuLUSaturday.
TIMVILrcinrr.

| ho 1 return by Wil- 
|i Massey Hall on 
L-flay, and the bo* 
I will bn open this 
rii is lecture will al
ly to Torontonians 
it American orator, 
ccations for tickets 
[e already been re-

lotaltt to the tor a.
plan Is along 
projects which have been seriously con
sidered IndejN-ndently by various State 
Législatures, the object being to build up 
n demand ln Europe for certain superior 
American commodities. ....

And while the Department of Agriculture 
has lnaugurated a useful labor of this sert. 
It is worth while reflecting that the Ameri
can Congress Is busily engaged deranging 
the tariff system In the eamc old way. The 
tariff meddling of the past has been the 
worst *of Influences on American trade and 
production. The altered schedules, thc vio
lent changes, the sudden abrogation of reci
procity treaties and the prohibitive duties 

products have made the foreign 
buyer dlagusted and sore.

So long a» Congress keeps shifting Its 
rates for sustaining International trade re
lations, offering one figure this week ami 
another the next. It may ;» well save th* 
sea fare and expenses of sending 
abroad to drum up trade.

Dress Skirts great bargains for all
Books damaged by water through the 

John Eaton Firent
Of superior make and fini»!». Latest 
Tailor Cuts in Itlch Katin*. Silk I«ro
cade*. Moire Velour, Moire I’oplln, 
Grenadine*, Kerge*. Figured Al- 

Lustre*. Tweed* and Can- 
Cloth*. Fit guaranteed, 

made to order on short notice ut 
very moderate charge.

9
Also

mmm ii# nv■ vu vw#
Corner Yonge And Temperance 

Streets, Toronto._________
I Ha lift.
:9),—Theodore Dur-
11, one week from 
1 this evening tele- 
, fleet to Warden 

hut the some time 
ii placed upon the

Costumes Hsgyard’s Yellsw Oil
The great pain care. Used externally 

cures rheumatism, swellings, sprains, 
bruises, stiffness, pain and soreness or 
every description. Internally used it 
dm-* croup, colds, sore throat, hoarse- 
ne*s, asthma, bronchitis, quinsy, etc. 
Price 25c, all druggists. _____

Eton and Reefer Coats, with skirts 
lined throughout. Well made. Fit 
guaranteed. First-ela*s facilities for 
imtklng up new materials to latest 
models at reasonable price.

The above sale Is postponed 
June 3. same hour andon some It I» noted that he walked to the aJtar 

with a firm step, and the hand in 
which be held a candle trembled no more 
than it <*d five year* ago. He showed 
no notable signa of fatigue from the 
protracted ceremony, bat none the lea* 
he is In a state of recrudescence and. 
the stories that his health is really in a 
most precarious state are probably true.

-
till
place.

Special Clearing

C. M. Henderson te Co.. 91 King-sUrel 
east. Toronto, Lots 36 and 87, on 
of Hpftdtnn-rofld, In the Township York, 
Flan 749. each having a frontage of W feel 
hv 127 feet. Easy terms; made known a| 
timo of sale, or on application to William N Irwin“v^d^. Boildtor. Freehold Lokm 
Building, Toronto. _______ w

f In Michigan and

n telegram to the 
•rvene ln behalf ot
ie Manhattan 

wa* robbed
only $98,000 

eovend. Now the 
them $00,000

men
Of balnnee of Spring Jackets, fonts, 
Cspes, Mantles. A few very eholee 
Short Capes of new design and finest 
finish.

Sew This I» Denied.
Paris, May 30,-The Figaro makes a 

complete denial of the statement that 
the Dne D'Aleneon. whose wife per
ished in the charity bazaar fire, is about 
to enter a monastery.________

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duet», loss 
of vitality In the stomach to accrete toe

ef‘headache? *°Parmn?ec's fegetaV Pills. 
| taken before going to bed for ft " hlle, 
I full to give relief, and effect a cure.
sir F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, tint., writes: ! “vemalee'e Pills are taking the lead 

ten other mokes which I have hi

Sunday Berreallen.
Hamilton Herald.

Slowly but surely a more liberal and en
lightened view of the Sabbath day Is .hielten.
spreading In the Protestant churches of cal Aden»» * *‘r»T 1
this country and the United Blairs. The _ e R|Teri May 30.—Peter Keller
victory for Sunday ear* In Toronto- the T_m ^ # r,mark„uie Instance of * b*6PJ
strongest citadel of the old Babbatiirlan- ? Becentiy bis eat had a litter of
Ism on this contlnent—was onlya sign of f»«W’ ^ bl. killed all but one of them.
ft.I» rhuTicf' of view. Tbs 1 r^>testnnt \ic w • afti rwnrd tbc cat adopted a stray 
of Sunday Is being conformed to the Gath- thicken that In some way ha,rt.bwj30fCrrafWfromh,S. W nTMarilfî "L^kltte^ndTehTck. "ïh^e.Tifci.*«he

chicken into ah.pe, and the chicken «’em
pale In toe public worship of God on tne to enjoy t. ----------.
E&’d'Tc: 'Lui:, r ^0M?cf^Ü uSi Th. foregoing U beaten to Toronto. Hr.

Kav-
of SC-

New Golf Capes S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes : " Home years ego 1 need Dr. 
i nomas' Keleetrie Oil for Inllsmnmtory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle* effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
sommer onable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nain*. 1 am now out on the road end ex- 
oosed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
store. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
nt.”

In n great vnrlrty of Scottish Clan 
ond Family Tartnn*. Also ln wnrmi 
Wool Mixtures and Heavy Rwr*- 
Iblo Cloths. Those will be grontly 
worn by ocean travelers this season, 
aflordlng. ns they do. excellent pro
tection, combined with stylish ap
pearance.

;ido » s#»rtle from 
. burned n. vlllng* 

is. TLI* i* serious, 
reprisals.

N.Y., a mass V
eltlz$*ns dcclarea 

ylng.

v natural waV»r« 
'arkling and! deU- 
'he Lancet," J**-

IOne of toe fleetest blessings to parent! 
I, Mother Grarra' Worm Eztermtostor. It 
eflFectually ezpels worms and give* health 
toe marvelous manner to the littleJOHN CATTO & SON,

King »lreel. *,p. FosloBee. against
stock." 7y ■Mi5B

i

i
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THE TORONTO WORLDL MONDAY MORNING

” IWIKR
bard. Trinity, 8. Time W ^6 *«»• _

Klrttb—Brned jnmp : D. ttnblnson, T P.

OTlourk*. L;V.A.A., 1, U* ft-  ̂J ."w!

gsroziSfy ,
. jMEttrssrjASi^
0 bnrd. Trinity. 3. Time 62 3-5

Kj.*#Asri^' Sirtï 
CTS. &“£&£ Mp
1-5 «ec». Hentl-final-Hardlna 1. Parmeu- 
ter 2. Time 19 1-6 «ers. Binai:
1, Fermenter 2, McArthur 8. Time IS
**Tbc following gentlemen orteteted In va
rious capacities: 'Inspector Stark, «tarter, 
O. M. Ulglnhothnm. referee: C. H. Nel
son. C. K. Robinson, timekeepers: A. C. 
MaedonelL O, Irrlnr. H M. Pellstt, Jndges 
track events; J. J. Ward. M Macdonald J. 
MflMk Jodarm field wntu: L. floyd; cl*n 
of cours#: M. Wadsworth, T. L. Church, P. 
McCulloch, scorers.

6*

iî
bi Some

Negotiations Have Entered the 
Anxious Stage.

DoiY. M. C. A. West and Central 
at the Top With 20. fiNe tailored clothino PETEBBO

A DOUBLE-DEALING GAME 1!

June + Reduction * Sale! With the Lei
Is Being Played by Abdul Hamid and 

His Advisers.
01

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Presents Handsome 
Medals at Male. Harding

nw reread T« 
|la.a( Tall 
Spveelb of 
IM Msnli 
wtummi 
asmwrd w< 
WesMinsIr

following ai 
Lille League I

t

■eld «• ■ereThe Creed Twee's* »a^« Cr*wd Sal Capitally <*•«•*«#« 
by WeU-Trslaed Albl.las-

•eared Ike Sallaa# WS # la Issbrd 
tpea as a Ms( to BaaMa

On to-morrow morning we commence a sale of Fine Clothing; to ortor that willdiscount 
any and all of the big sales we ve conducted during the 
business history of “ Hobberlin s —a sale that will bi 
genuine goodness and low prices eclipse the best ettorts 
of the loudest shouters/of big values in the trade.

Ï There’ll not be a half-hearted pulse-beat in any arrange- 
f ment for it—and you have tested that what we say 

well do we do do, and do well. Were back of every 
statement, and will oftener do better than we promise.
The goods you’ll select from are the newest and nicest 
of imported woollens—trimmed and tailored as carefully 

F a as though you paid us twice what you will. That we 11 
be busy is a foregone conclusion—success after success 

—and our methods deserve it. Here are a few figures to start you coming : |
Fine Genuine Scotch 

Tweed Suits, large and 
small checks, browns, 
greens and greys, reg- 
lar 18.00, sale price .

trnu
r.lU* A. A. TblM ta «b. Kara tar lb. 
Cb.-Pt..taM-M.w «bo WEereal C« 
utt* Were Wee aaAlae*.

Tbe T. M. C. A. athlete* won the great- 
eat number of points In tbe Inter-elnb 
championship* at Boacdale on Saturday af
ternoon, and their follower*, a goodly num
ber. with their banner, formed the main 
attendance. Tbe «port should bare bad 
better support. The contestants on tbe 
Held «bowed Toronto baa athletes of whom 

tbe T. L. A. 
tbelr efforts to

Perte M
vBasis* lb* Pawara-Tba Aatbeeaedar»

t )nBeply la reaaafal Term* la lb* Tarit-
fey{/TBIS O. W. A. OB A UPIONSBIPM, ■syal Family •' erase* Btaeeealeg-

Caasuatlaa la riled la (borepaving fee tbe Blerrlr Saeee at 
la Aaly.

Chatham, May 29-The fifteenth national 
championship meet of the Canadian Wheel
men'* Association, which will be held this 

In Chatham, Ont, Joly 1, 2 and 8,

TiNo.J Moow Jaw, 
N. rtli i*u, 
v». iliOgtvl 
tMti i»att. 
Tiuro, SA 
Tturo, N. 
WvOiUtvcl 
l'vmorofc.
Halifax C 
1st Ketft I 
1st Kvgi. 
1st ltcgt. 
feJurleioo 1 
43rd Hstt 
4.3rd Bstt 
43rd Hsu 
4itd Belt 
03rd Halt. 
<•3.d Ilstt 
7tb Fuslll 
7th Fustli 
Oobourg I 
Lambton 
Lambton 
4*th Hlgt 
4Mi h Hist 
48th Htgt 
4Mth Hist 
48th Hifft 
48th Higt 
*8 h llmd 
Gu#*lpb 11 
Guelph I 
H***t>« lor : 
noth Bait 
30th Batl 
Gmr.-Gm. 
88th Butt 
MHh But. 
40th Bo't 
'f>th Bstt 
f2-id noti 

ill
a rid n.,
57th Bait 
Carloton ; 
Carle ton j
Oor.-fî 
Got. .Gen., 
Got.-Gen. 
''Rtfa B^tt< 
Grnr RA.O rnr ns ]
n. M. rmi 
n 8/i‘d *r< 
B 8Td HI 
Ti’hunr K 
57th Ilntr 
Wfarton 1 
Otffin I|

. flOth BnH 
it°fh But 
37th Baft 
F-rtiflnr I 
Frontier 1 
llfh Bntf 
J3f!i Biff, 
13th Baft, 
jrtfh Balt 
13'h Butt, 
13th Bait
nth no. 
loth no. 
lOt la no.
loth un. 
loth sto. 
30th Baft. 
30th Bait
noth Rfitr
8 th Bati 
Battlefonl 
G. T. IL J 
88! h Batt 
flth Fwlll
r.ih Fis ll
flth Feral 
tlfh Royal
r»th n ■
let r. 
let P.W.I 
Iwt P.W I 
#WUh Bstt 
2nd Rrgt 
2nd Beet. 
3rd IV gt 
r.th CA. 
5th CA. 
7**iMl Bai l 
72nd li-ti 
i,*thhr«dw
îodhhrtdc
ITth Ball 
771 Ji Bstt 
77G« H«»t 
77#!i Baft 
77fh Faff 
77th Bflf 
77th Rntt 
Tffh Baft 
77th Baft 
77th Bstt 
Nan1 Iron 
fWHh Bat* 
fnd. Cn . 
75«h II" t 
?5t«l Bof 
or* r., 2
o. o St, 1 
o o n, v 
non. n 
or» n., r 
o.o n,. 7 
Q.O It. 7

JeMlee.
London, May 28.—The negotiations at 

Constaatinopk hare entered upon the 
anxious stage, owing to doubts as to the 
reej intentions of the Sultan, whether be 
means to reaome the war or not A 
spirit of condllation Is shown at the 
Vikfiz Kiosk towards the ambassadors, 
bat tbe Turkish Government is playing 
a double game and 1» inciting public 
opinion secretly to oppose the abandon
ment of Theseaiy.

The Sultan affect* 
afraid of the Islamic party and the atti
tude of the Grand Vizier, as shown by 
the report 
Sultan on

J ;rear
bids fair to eclipse all tbe previous annual 
gatherings. Tbe cycle dub of this city, 
realizing that this should be a Jubilee year 
In cycling matters, as well as In all others, 
offer a prize Hat tbe most valuable Canada 
has even seen and more than doable that 
given at any preceding national meet.

Tbe special features art tbe 11000 Jubilee 
Handicap, at two miles, for professionals, 
end the Century road race over the famous 
Talbot-rond, recognized as the finest 
stretch of road in Canada to-dar.

Tbe big handicap was promised by the 
Maple City people when bidding for tbe 
meet last spring, and It baa created much 
Interest tbrvngbont the country, entries be
ginning to come In as soon as It was offi
cially announced. Tbe parse win be divided 
ns follows: First 8700. second 1128, third 
$76, fourth $60, fifth *30, sixth 120, and a*

jointly by 
everyone

_ MB _ t entry fee
lii 8UÎ entries'closing Monday, June 21.

The Chatham Cycle Club’s track at Penin
sular Park will In a few days be In the best 
of condition. To those who bave never «ecu 
It. It may be well to any that It la a half- 
mile clay surface track, with well-banked 
turns and perfectly safe. It «bowed itself 
last season to be the fastest clay track In 
Canada, and tbe average time at the August 
meet was better than at anv other of the 
circuit meets. Late In the fall, trader the 
most unfavorable condition*, the Davldnon- 
Dunbnr tandem team did a bait In 65 3-S 
seconds, snd Angus McLeod an unpacod StSrter In 26 seconds. It was decided upon 
tost October for record-breaking purposes

any dty should be proud, mi 
A. deserve great credit foi*tt 
encourage them. Very tew scratches from 
the printed program was recorded. Trin
ity T. P. F. and Licensed Victuallers' 
Athletic Associations were the other chief 
winners. For the £lub championship the

of wbu£- &
Smer l, 18), Trinity 15 Police

dispute between Y. M- C. A. and Trin
ity ror the honors. Handsome medals were 
-awarded the lucky athlete after the con
tests by Mrs. Kirkpatrick, wife of the 

, Lleutcnnnt-tioveruor.
The first event was the 100 J®

beat*. Dnke MeGarry always prided him- 
'««If on-his ability to catcli tbe start, but be 
was behind on the crack of the pistol, and, 
although be made ground, hi* chances were 
over. Colville and Mo^ow carried the tape 
ou tbelr breasts past the finish In the third, 
which called for a final. The Y. M. C. A. 
representative won out In an <xcltln8, race.

The high Jump had four entries. The T. 
P. F. men retired at about 5 ft. 4 In. and 
left F. G. Webber, T.A. C^, and K. Hard
ing In the contest- They both took 5 ft. 
6 In. and the line was raised to 5 ft,8 In. 
•Webber bad a trying ordeat in his efforts, 
and some people on the ground* thought 
Y. M. C. A. supporters forgot. JusMn \Veb- 
ber's case, what true sportsmanship should 
be. He gallantly held to bis task, and, al
though his record Jump In a former compe
tition was 6 ft 10 to, he was satisfied

î

tX

r ;f
14. There to be greatly .

Is a

which he presented to the 
ouuwu vw Salnrday laat, that10, second 1125, 

*30, sixth *20, a 
the handicapping will be done Joint 

•A. and L.A.W. bandlcappera, 
be on eaual footing. The

has been ours
Pants, neat grey stripes, 

regular 2.99, sale price 
Pants, Shepherd’s Plaids, 

black and white, and 
brown and white, 2 
sizes, checks each, 
regular 5.0O, sale price

Summer Vests, Fancy, 
light color dots and 
spots, washable, regu
lar 3.00, sale price .

r, 1 . Fine Worsted Suits, all Black Worsted Coat and
Fancy Vests,Dark Shades pure yam, silk thread, Vest in clay or satin

2.39 ,ïrs=riU,,r.'6oo:i2-50 . s .13.50
Remember sale starts to-morrow (Tuesday) morning. If you live out of town 

send for sample! and self-measurement instructions. This sale's to be a winner.

ITweed Suits, Scotch andj 
Canadian, sack or 
morning shape, regu
lar 12.50 and 15.00, A oq 
sale price . . V,ov

Hopsack Weave and 
Twills with broken 
overcheck suits, in all 
the new browns, made 
in skeleton sack or 
lined with fine Italian 
cloth, light shades, 
summer weights,regu- q QQ 
lar 12.50, sale price.

1.89& Icion had not
_______ _____ e report was

merely a*got-np affair to enable tbe 8ul- 
refer to Islamic pressure as the 
for not yielding to the power*.

Government is

1I
tan to
reason . .. -
Besides, the Turkish 
trying to induce the population of libes- 
00jy to appeal to the Saltan for annexa- 
tion. Advices from Thessaly show that 
agents of the Turkish Government have 
been calling upon the Thessalian, Mus
sulmans and Spanish Hebrews to pro
test against the evacuation of Thessaly,

4.00 -

Line Imported English 
and Irish Serge Suits, 
blacks and bluîs, reg
ular 15.00 and 16.00, 
sale price • .12 50

1.391

X
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fl 400 OUBBPF WEST.[ 111 1 1 1 u 11 100 KING WEST.100 yonge.
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W. A. MURRAY & GOJ d2525252SiS2S!Suuuc5Z5c!

[Two Kinds 
I of Store 
\ Keeping

offlrfal named Albrecht were the pHn- 
« “-"time ‘S

that'taiporWnt miitoryremU%^-

cations, hid been betrayed. Fahren 
was sentenced to four years peiwl ser
vitude and Albrecht wnl condemned to 
six months’ Imprisonment 

The fiscal year jnat closing shows the 
surplus of the Imperial budget to be 
100,000,000 marks and the surplus of 
the PruseUin budget to be nearly 100,- 
000,000 marks.

r

9 I
X

X f74
% COLOSSAL4 7/z 60 Days’ Salefl There are two ways of 

5 keeping store. The Oak 
3 Hall way is to sell the 
5 very best quality of 
3 clothes that can be pro- 
3 duced—at as low prices 
3 as possible — not now 
g and th 
Q day, every minute. The 
0 other way is just the 
“ opposite.

a Our Boys’
0 Three-Piece Suits
3 in fine strong tweeds,
3 at $4, $4-53 and $5. are 
ij good examples of what 
3 we mean. Also

; Blouse Suits
{ in stylish designs and 
î well made, at $1.50» $2>

$2.25, $2.50 and $3,

and those Greeks who have not fled 
dare not refuge to Join In tbe move
ment _ _ .

The Turkish newspaper Sa Bah, 
which only publishes what is endorsed 
by the Turkish Government, congratu
lates the inhabitants of Thessaly upon 
their alleged decision in favor of Turk
ish rule and point* out the blessings of 
the Ottoman regime to the Christians, 
who, It Is claimed, will benefit by lower 

and exemption from military

Küesyards from a ~Îo!«î flnîito! ** ïî to act as assistant starter. The fall pro-
noble I>nke MeGarry In t clow finiau. { events Is as follows:

The 10-I'ouml shot 8*™ Amateur-One mile novice, three prizes;
tXKourko of tbe Licensed Victuallers As- ^ mU#i three prizes; one mile handl-
social Ion bis «rat ?M,0rî,lnlt/'1W tin can. four prizes; one-half mile open, three 
was In accord with his appearance. He nrl7-„. one b«lf mile championship, * 
beat out handily the Toronto I’ollce repre- m<jdal. nne mn„ championship, gold medal; 
seutatlve*. , . _ . five mile ehasrptonshlp. gold medal: twa

The two yards had five «tarter* of the m|l, tsndem champhmshlp, two gold med- 
clL-lit entries, flampbell, tbe Y. M. C. A. a|,; three mile W. O. k B. trophy team 
man set the pace, and maintained the lead ra„; ,no mile century road race, 
thronghont. Henderson, who came In professional—One mile open, *75, *40. *20.SijsL'atar - x«8srik«8i
f‘V:S'“ ” " a "Ï'.SSÎK:*TheK'WK, yanto' mn and Morrow bad a rolll- medal: five mile ehnmplonra'n, gold 

^ii'Ser lnzUTSend\: waî blSlly spied* gigg^-'hlj Handley at two'm.^s. 
,SynlTa^tl"?«:£TMF^m.d. hl. jg derirto, to'™ ««ommoda.lon. 

tx'Mt Jump while In tins country, and wa dnrlnjr the July meet, should write
content with winning one evmt, not Jam^fi f> gLamonti chairman of Lodging 
entering In any other of the competition*. Cnmm|tt,p-
T.'olds-r got second. All the traditions of nrevloo* ymra will

The mil#* had four contestants, and prov- . ji-pgi to at th#* Chatham meet. On cd to bc a good race. A. It. Williams drop- & WOfiilS of the 1st the regulal on O.W. 
pnl out at the elnbhonse the first half of “ bP held, and In the forenoon
the first lap. Hmltli led strong the first nf fhP 2nd the varions club* will ha given 
two rounds, with Temple and Sanderson „„ onI„,rtnnltv to throw thenismes In e 
coming strong. Tlie latter pair collared nmi revised version of tha jamous
the leader on the last round. Just jinss ng Parade/' There •*_**'J.*T* koen

house, and made an Interesting rivorWo, the
Tim O'Rourke took the gold modal for thing startling In the line of coati 

his 16-ponnd hammer, coming within 10 
foot of Ills best throw, made at tbe UUc- 
tlon In 11 games Inst year.

I. Orton, a younger brother of the célé
bra led George, set a terrific pace for ine 
440 yards, but was done nut at let) .yards 
and unit. The event went to the 11.
C Auditing wind up to the day's proceed
ings was the 120 yards' hurdle, linn In 
heats. Harding and I’armeuter had to 
run an extra final on account of an out
sider Interfering with MeArthnr, and fin
ished respectively 1 2. ns before.

Tile results are as follows:
First-100 yards rim: 1st beat, J. I». Mor

row. V.M.C.A.. 1; A. C. Colville, Varsity.
2. Time 10 1-6. Second beat: Parmentor,
Trinity. 1: U. W. Harrison. T.A.C..
Time 10 3 5. Seml-flnal: Colville and Mor
row. dead heat: Parmnnter and Ilarrlson.
Time 10 1-8. Final: Morrow L Time 10 
3-5S.-*

Second—High Jump: F. O. Webber, T.A.
C., 1:5 ft. 0'/. In.

Third—220 yards run: A. C. Colville,
Varsity, 1: IX MeGarry. L.V.A.A.. 2; J. A.
Morrow, Y.M.C.A., 3. Time 22 4-5 acca.

Fourth—Throwing Jlllb. «hot: T-
O'ltourke. L.V.A.A.. 1. 30 ft.: W. J Child.
T.V.A.A.. 2. 85 ft. 1 In.; Vi llllam Meol, T.
P.A.A.. 3. 32 ft. 0V4 In.

Fifth—SM) yards run: R. Campbell, T;M.
C.A.. 1. A, U. Williams T.A.C.. 2, I>.
H. nsoderson. Varsity. 8. Time 2.05 2-5.

i 1
EXPLORATION» IN XOTPT.

A Ureal Find ef Fagyrl Made »v Messrs.
Srenlell sad final.

London, May 30.-A grant find of an- 
dont papyri m Egypt has been made 
hv Orenfell Sc Hnut, who are working 
n behalf of the PJgyptlan Exploration 

fnnd At llehwsseh roanv ancient rub
bish mound* yielded a rich atora. In 
three mounds the quantity of rolls fonnd

Sd. a«todSKwritten In Greek, with a •Prinkllng o< 
Latin, Coptic and Arabic. Little la yet 
known of the contents, bat Grenfells 
hope, in digging at the siteofOkyryn- 
chus, of finding early Christian docu
ment* Is realized. Among the papyri 
I» a leaf from a third century papyrus 
book containing a collection of the say
ings of Christ. Some of these 
are not In tbe gospels, and other* exhibit 
divergencies from the text of the gos- 
pels. It is beliered that when the papyri 
are examined In detail further discover
ies of Christian records, os well ns frag
ments of lost classical literature, will 
be found, since in some of the mounds 
a large proportion of the papyri are 
written In uncials, which were largely 
employed during the first few centurie* 
of the ChrUtinn era. One hundred and 
fifty rolls, in many case* several feet 
long, have been retained at tbe Olzeh 
museum, and the rest are on the way 
to England. Besides the papyri a nnm- 
l,or of coins, 200 Inscribed titles, bronze 
and Ivory ornaments, and other object* 

I Ionian and Byzantine periods

At the Walker Building.
old

surtaxes
vice. en — but every SPECIAL SALE OF ... .

5000 REMNANTS
of SJIks and Black Dress 
Goods at Half Regular 
Prices

The Ambassadors' Beply Is Feaeefbl.
Constantinople, May 29.—Tbe ambas

sadors of the powers. In their reply to 
the Porte's note of May 28, («aying the 
Turkish Government consent* to nego
tiate for peace, provided tbe great c««n- 
mandens first sign an armistice, and that 
so soon a* this is done the Turkish Gov
ernment will negotiate the peace con
ditions with the ambassadors, the treaty 
to be signed by the Turkish and Greek 
plenipotentiaries in Thessaly), announc
ed to-day that they do not object to the 
conclusion of a military armistice, and 
will take steps at Athena with the ob
ject of securing It Bnt in the mean
while they are of th'o opinion that the 
discussion of the peace conditions should 
begin without delay.

FtA
3 Mr. Georg# 

International 
Northwest, 
♦hat Dr. K
Strawberry h 
soothing, spri 
It has be--n 
year* during 
of ray misai! 
Well it is f 
It In store i 
which so ofi<!■B■■■■

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Ithe Earthquake Added f War#
Athens, May 29.—A shock of earth- 

onake was felt In various parts of 
Greece to-day, and was especially se
vere at Lamia and Patras. The dis
turbance was slight In Athens.

- Flaw !
Washington 

on the tariff! 
checked to-dl 
graphs provii 
lasting throe 
stilt, little nj 
bill was tlil 
Committee «I 
hi resisting j 
Democratic n 
although en el 
at great lengl 
nnsilvered ej 

» so vi II size, ij 
id v> reduce 
eiinare foot.

The tlebni. 
ment to the 
over two hot 
nay vote, tin21r-20. _]

Cn lumber*] 
fruin' to mal 
the least Indl 
of cholera, d 
Hrrsonn are 
rtnlge to tne: 
on liand a I 
l>ysent-rT q 
give I m media

k for all suauu

tmea.

AIXIONQUIX THF WINNER.
The Royal Toronto Hailing Hklff Club 

opened the season with a race for 18 and 
20-foot boots on Hnttirday afternoon. Al
gonquin and Plinlnrnpe had a close and 
exciting race for first, the finish being as 
fellows:

In the Western Section at the 
Walker Store.

4Order Will be Balafataed.
Athens, May 29.—There appears to 

be little Inclination here to accept the 
accusations against the Royal family, 
made In certain newspaper*, and the 
maintenance of order I* fully assured. 
Prince Constantine has received an In
vitation to attend Queen Victoria's dia
mond jnbllee next month. The oppor- 
tnnltv for such a visit on the part nf 
the Crown Prince ha* given rise to 
much discussion.
OBBMAN3 CBABOBD WITB TUBA SON

S

Oak Hall s...."g «38
.3,00 5.08.15AlffMianln ......

Vhalaropc.............. of the 
have been recovered. t

CLOTHIERS
1(5 TO 121 KING ST. E.
nol'TORONTO. W. A. MURRAY & COWILL BB an TO PA BIS T

| Purgatorial Pills.
The druggist would hardly 

| smile if you asked for "purge- 
> tonal pills.’’ There are many 
! of them. But he would prob- 
! ably recommend a pill that did 

! > not gripe ; » sugar-coated pill, 
i gentle in action, end ante in 

■l effect. What are they called?

And Will «be rush *1 «be French Capital 
•Mae «be Kaiser If He Macs fiif

London, May 30.—The topic of mo
ment in Paris Is how to treat the Em
peror of Germany It he comes to the 
French capital. The Gaulois has been 
sounding politicians and authors, and
agalnst*ftheWEm,wrorncoding “to*"l’arjs* tween tiicse opinions. Alli eminent per- 
MtnP Adam thinks Paris and the son, who assumes to know the Lmper- 
French people would he the laughing- or's mind, says: "Emperor \\ llllam quit 
stock of Europe if Emperor William appreciates the rebuff he has lately r<- 
were to come. Mr. Morris Barre* think* eefvcd. He expected It, but be has not 
I’ari* might stone tbe Emperor to death, changed hi* Intention* on that account, 
which would l>c n misfortune. “It would It Is a fixed resolve with him to come 
!>e a misfortune," he adds, “if they did to Paris, and as a friend, aad he will 
nSt“ TOo other replies oseUlVe t«- find the menn. of coming.’’ _______

I ■
!., yfioa •
Yg52525Z5ZSZ5ZSZ5ZS252S KINO STREET, TORONTO.

They ere Said fa Have Bartertd Away Mill* 
I ary Seerels fa Bessie.

FR1BE THE WORLDBerlin, May 29.—There wus another 
sensational trial this week, the prisoners 
being charged with treasonable acts In 
favor of Russia, and committed at 
Thorn, the most Important Prussian 
fortress on the Russian border. Fah
ren, a fortification master, end a court

I ..Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.. if
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
-■l.-IJ-U-fljIffl*........... . IWhite Star Line.

,1
Royal Mall Steamers, Now York to Lire*» 

2. noon.
H.8. Germanic ............June 9, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ...........  June 14. noon.
8.8. Urltnnnle... ...

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14, so as to en
able Daesengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee in London on the 32nd. 
For further Information apply to Cha*. A. 
PI poll. General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

. June 23, noon. I

TICKETS TO EUROPE
' <. . VIA . .

Montreal and New York
Lice! tickets Hamilton, St. Catherine*, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo end New York.

Book Tlckete only - - *8.00.

8. J. SHARP,
TsI.SOBfc

SS Tenge -street. 1 Deere Sewlh at King.
KÊW ADDUK88;

BtAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Huron  ......................June 1, daylight
Lake Superior ...................... June 6, daylight
Lake Winnipeg .................June 16, day! ght
Lake Outario ....................June 23, dayl jht
Lake Huron .,...................... June 30, UajMIgW
Lake Superior........................ July 7, dayiUht

Passage rsles eatiomely low. first 
cabin, ,47.60 to $60; second cams, $34;
ttTfta»
ville,, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
CumSerland, 72 Yonge-strcet; Koolneon * 
Heath, 60>A ïonge-etreet; N. Weatberetoo, 
Itoselu House Block, and for frelgut rates 
apply to „ E* •* BHAKl,
Western Freight and Paaeenger Agent, « 

ïonge-etreet.
D. W. CAIU-HKLL,

General Manager, Montreal.

t

>1

IQuebec Steamship Company.
The Beat Water Trip an the Continent. 
The favorite twln-acraw steamship Cain* 

pana Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June i, 21, July 5,1V, August l, 
16. 80, tor I’lctou, calling at Qncbec, Father 

t, Gaspe, Perce, Semmerslde and 
lotte town. P.B.I. Tbrongb connections 

John, M.B., Portland,

..

Pain 
Char
to Halifax, N.8., 8t.
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and ticket* apply to 
MARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72
^hW.0,

J*

-t

8ec„ Quebec.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and Nei.M Lines .
Roles, dates sad particulars

R. M. MBIeVILIsD
Coraw Toronto sod adslslds straws, Toronto. 

Tslspboss. SOW. -1

MONRÏ?5ftLN,and $'0-
SINGLE 86.00.

Good until June 20th. Including meow 
and berth, every

Il I

MiaDJSalirlaiat2.31lp.il
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA AND- OCEAN I I
■Apply ta

DAB LOW CÜMBEBLA8D, 71 Yoage 8t,
ROBINSON A HEATH, tS Yoags St.

or W. A, OBDDBS, on Wharf.
I

1M

Istersallsnsl Navlgetlen Co.'s Unes.
American 3L»ln.e.

NEW Y0BK-80UTHAMFT0K.
(London-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 
St. Lon la ....June 3 Bortek BaL, Jane 19
Paru............... .June» 8t. Louis . .June 23
8L Paul....June 16 Ohio..Sat., June 20
Red mt»r Iilne

Westeralaad, Wednesday, ?fon‘
Southwark, Saturday, Jane », 11 a-tn. 
Noorilland, Wednesday, Jane 16, noon. 
Berlin. Saturday, June 10, 10 a.m.

International Navlgaton tie.. Pier ii.
North Hirer. Office, o Bowling ureeu. New 
York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-strcet, Toron ta *”

J
10 O.BL

l

L
Still in the Ring

RACES,
June let, 2nd, 3rd,4th 

and 5th, 1897.
81.60 ffbm 81-60

Toronto to Hamilton and ratura Valid 
going 1st to 6ib JUNE. Inelnstve. good to rw
t"T?ci 1̂.UW.1^,U-k. Station

SUHonn,

d^t'MS
Track.

Special 
each day.

/

I

train to Toronto after last rnee

j
Commencing May 30th

INAUGURATION of 

FAST TRAIN SERVICE
I

-----TO------

HAMILTON. BRANTFORD, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO.
n Fast Express Trains a day fj 
0 TORONTO TO HAMILTON D 

Fast Express Trains
T0B0NT0 TO BUFFALO 
Sunday Service

J TORONTO TO HAMILTON

44
■

ÿ

■ I
2 Fast Express Trains

I ITORONTO TO BOFFALO
Through Day Coaches, Portos sad «loop

ing Cars.

ÆsaÆ. œ, tosst
pîS. Baltimore. Washington. Bostoa At- 
bany, New York and the East.

To reserve berths, get time tables and all 
Information, apply at Union Station, or CUjr. 
Ticket OfSe*. f King-street east.____

ffi

II
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1
i 1-
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M A"i 31THE TORONTO 1VUKLD
iü IN ORTAEIO.

MONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THOMAS MARKS & CO.art ever brought loto Canada, and. aa all 

will be sold without the slightest reserve. 
It 1» a chance that no conuolsseur and 
lover of exquisite fumlsblngs abotsld mlaa. 
The sale each day commence» at 11 o'clock.

t Dull AND SUBURBAN MS.
Budget of latere alias News timbered by A 

World teereipenOeaU ever 
a Wide District.

Toronto Junction, May 39.-(Spcola!.)- 
Thc Finance Committee met to-night to 
make arrangement. In reference to the ad
journed tax «ale, which comes off nt the 
Town Hall on Tuesday.

Fifteen of the C.P.B. conductors, en
gineers and Sromen stationed here have 
been transferred to the T-, H. k B. 
branch. • e

Blake MeQnlnn, for Ill-treating M. Boyle s 
livery borne, appeared befbre Carl Zeldlcr. 
J.P., this rooming, and was ordered to pay 
Mr. Boyle $3. He was also Sued $1 and
Tt" Lambton Mills this ««emooe the 
Lakevlew Baseball team beat Lambton by a 
score of 22 to 14. ____, ....The Toronto Junction nlnewentto Mil- 
ton to-day where an Interesting game was 
plsyed with the town team. Milton was 
victorious by 0 to 0. . .

The Wilkinson Plow Co. and the Dodge 
Wood Spilt Filler baseball teams played a 
match on the victorla-atreet grounds this 
afternoon, which resulted In a score of 3S 
to 26 in favor of the Wilkinson Plow Com-
^It*the'sheriff was ever In actual posses
sion of the Fireball appliances, be is not 
now. The Town Solicitor wrote him this 
morning that the Are appliances belonged 
to the ratepayers of the town and were 
held In trust by the conncll and were not 
liable to seizure, to which the sheriff re
plied that If a gimrnntee were glven that 
the articles would not bo disposed of he 

.600 ! would withdraw the bailiff. The town baa 

.626 no Intention of selling the lire apparatus 

.but) and so the bailiff was withdrawn.

.841 George A. Planter, who for live years 

.Ù6J was baggageman and conductor on the 

.682 suburban C.P.B. train to Leaalde. died at 

.711 hla residence on May-street to-day. He 
' 728 was a member of Occident Lodge, A.. F. 
883 and A. M„ and also a member of Provl- 

*762 deuce Lodge, A.O.TT.W., Btreetavlllc, by 
632 whom b remains will be Interred ~

■7,1:1 day at p.m. In Prospect cemetery, 
leaves a wife, three daughter» and » son.

it MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE Tickets to EuropePORT ABTHUB, OUT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners' and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Mr. Andrew F HsewlJees of Toronto «mes 
«erne letereeSleg Derail. Of Hto 

Malay Mirer Mlslrlet.
Andrew F. Macallnm, B.Sc., of To

ronto School of Science, left Toronto 
recently for Mine Centre. The follow
ing extract» from a letter of hU to re
latives in Toronto gives a good Idea of 

the new country:
Fort Frances, Ont., May 20.—Wc have 

arrived thus far on our trip, but do 
not expect to get into Mine Centre be
fore to-morrow night or Saturday morn
ing. We left Bat Portage on Monday 
evening and arrived here last night 
(Wednesday), being exactly two days 
and two nights on the bond IMoiinreh.) 
Tto first Sight we raff do#B through the 
Islands before yon reach* Ln.tc of the 
Woods proper, and tt lx intorevting M 
various reasons We tried to I»1* ’1
steamer from off a rock, but after break
ing three lines and smashing her upper 
works on one aide we left her. hne 
ram trvine to run without a pilot.we run'oero». the lake unci started 
upythe Italay Biver, and tied up at night 
at Boucherville, ns there were rapids 
ahead Next liny wo went up the 
Sioux and Manlton Baplds, with tlie 
assistance of an Indian and a long rope 
and windlass. The rope Is tied to a pile 
above the rapid», and by turning the 
windlass the boat 1» palled up, the en
gine» working also. Twice last year out 
of twelve times the rope broke, and the 
boat, rushing down on the rock*, stove 
In and sank. We started on with a 
new rope. Judge ltoblnoon was on 
hoard He walked around the rapid», 
ns they scared him. The Government 
bad an engineer working on them nil 
winter, but be did not improve it. 
We also had on board Bov. Mr. John
son, the missionary In this district, where 
be is a favorite among the Indian*. 
He was with the Canadians in the Sou
dan, and Is an Interesting man to talk 
with. We had a splendid captain awl 

Meals were also 
line trip, 
the finest

via Montreal and Uew York. 
For full particulars spply toi CUOUAL MAX SERVICE

8. J. SHARP,
New addrest; 66 Youge tit.

,1 Some Good Shooting Was 
Done Saturday.

PETERBORO MEN ON TOP.

And Mm ration af Yonne Indira into lbs 
Sedulity st 84. Michael's Cathedral 

Yesterday Aflem#a«t'Y%
pfilc

Tel 2930.

INLAND NAVIGATION.chor-Heralded by the almost sere 
ns of yonng voices a number of Catho
lic young ladles were formally received 
Into the sodality of St, Michael's Ca
thedral yesterday afternoon.

The weather was not promising, but 
the attendance was large, and when 
Prof. Le maître, the- cathedral organist, 
played in dulcet tones his opening vol
untary all present were held in nipt 
attention. Following this was perhaps 
the most imposing feature of the ser
vice, n chorus by the children's choir. 
The vocal solo. "Evening Prayer," hav
ing been rendered in excellent, full 
tones by Miss Shen; and the exquisite 
rendering of a violin aolo by Prof. Wal- 
ther. Iter. Father Byan ascended the 
Malt.

. NIAGARA FALLS LINE

Snaps in Stocks; Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

1

I Per share.With the Lee-Metford Rifle They Put 
on 891 Points.

Dally from Ïcage-street wliarf (weit 
side), at 8.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, all 
Dolats on Welland Canal, Niagara Falls,5b af VrM

agents, nil G.T.B. offices and bead office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets nt low rates.________

lieCripple Creek Madonna ....
(Advancing shortly 1

Portland........................................About 60c
(Paya lo per «bars monthly.)

Elkton Consolidated
(Pays to per «bare monthly.)

About 95c
IM reread Tea* af DaralUea'» Crock Me 

glmeat Tallied Second Highest, and the 
seventh at 
the Martial-MaUIsfcrd Mae Seared 
WsU With the WI aenester -Halifax Men 
«hawed Well far the Ka.i and *ew 
Wsslmloeler fer the Far West.

We deal In hundreds of other slocks on 
thu Colorado Exchange. STEAMER LAKESIDEWere Close In With

icount To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

connecting at Port llalhmisie 
for station» on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and nil point» 
east.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON
02 Victoria Street. Toronto.

} The Model for Women.
The eloquent divine opened a brief 

address with an explanation of the pur
pose of the service. The white-veiled 
young ladles before him were about to 
be received Into the sodality. -They 
were, In other words, to be received Into 
a society with which they could unite 
In consecrating themselves to a life of 
piety and charity. The sodality had 
done n great and good work during 

ast winter, le conjunction w

SLOCAN-CARIBOO 10cFollowing are the scores made in the 
l.uie League matches on Saturday :

Bille. Score.
Send for Maps and Prospecta».

Rossland Dev. Co. I4|c, Dar
danelles 23o, British Can. Gold 
Fields 12c, White Bear tOio.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, Deer Park, 
Silver Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E 
Lee.

We will give close prices on
any mining stock.

Moos.Jaw^N.W.'.r., BA.....U,.

North Bay, KA....................... M..
Vviilngtvu UA, Uuuksbiiv.Jd.
hutu liait., F.escott...............It.
Tiuro, N.a., ltv ......................*1
Truro. X.8., MU..
Woods lock BA.... 
l'vmorokc BA.....
Halitux Co. BA...................... —.
1st liege UA. Halifax..........M.
1st Kegt. UA, Halifax........M.

Nt*t
D. MILIyOY A CO.. Agents.-ill

i 1887-STR. GREYHOUND-'867
$ vu»...,. The sodality had 

great and good work during 
the past winter, la conjunction with 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, in 
spending their time making ga 
for the poorer memhers of the!

The receipt* of 
■ were to be

Commencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound

Will leave Oakville T.16 a.m. Returning, 
leave Trffonto 5 p.m. Double trips com-
œForefreight and passenger rates apply at 
Office. Minor's Wharf, Yonge-atreet. union, , KILBOY, Manager.

Mi2
. M
m!

arment» 
r own

1st ltegi. UA, Halifax... 
Uarletoo UA, Woodatoelt
43rd Matt., Ottawa.........
43rd Bait., uttasra.........
43nl Bait., Ottawa.........
4iid BatL, Ottawa.........
03rd Halt., Halifax.........
tiZ.il Baft., Halifax.........
7th Fuaillens London...
7lh Fusiliers, London... 
Cobourg UA (7 men)... 
Lambton UA, Samla... 
Lambton KA. Sarnia....
4*1 h Highlander», Toronto.—. 
4*1 h Hlgblnndeis, Toronto.—, 
4*1 h Highlanders, Toronto.—. 
48lh Highlanders, Toronto.—. 
4*th Highlanders, Toronto. —. 
48ih Highlanders, Toronto.—. 
46 h Hnahlanders, Toronto.—.
Ouelplt UA..................................M.
Guelph KA.................
Heap,'1er BA................
3(*»h Knit., Gaelph.
30th Unit.. Guelph................ ».
Gov.-Gen. BO. Toronto. ,M-M.
38th Baft., Brantford........... M.
H*th Bilt„ Brantford........... M.
40th Balt., Cnmphellford. ,M. 
»oih Halt., Onmpbellford.-M. 

BatL, Charlottetown. M

and other parishes, 
the service of that (toy were 
voted to the poor as well.

The Angel Gabriel himself, said the 
readier, bad begun the adoration of 
e queen of the ungels and of 

heaven, the blessed Virgin, by
singing “ Hail, Mary.” There was 
no doubt the angola to heaven to
day caught up the some, and It was 
proposed by the young ladles to be re
ceived to imitate them by singing, as 

nut It, “I will sing by 
King." The songs of our 

own voices, he resumed, were very ac
ceptable to God, but when the tolling 
masses pnt God and Christ Into their 
works In praise of the working Clod of 
Nazareth, such manner of song was 
what most pleased Him. God wanted 

ho would imitate the virtues

THEde- C<1no CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,w
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Yerh Caaeiy *»w<-

Division Court will be held at Aurora to
morrow.

The

.792

.741
TOXOSTO owie« I_____

ADELAIDE end TOBOUTO STB.a good state room, 
good, so that It was a pretty

never sec a rock, and It Is the an me 
for 20 miles back. Plenty of water 
and wood makes it ahead of Manitoba, 
and the land Is black loam "nd clay. 
I never sew anything like It to'fore. 
and the country, rising up 30 feet above 
the river and then going back pretly 
level, looks splendid tor farming ptff- 
poses. The fanners get wonderful crops. 
There are only farmers along the river 
front, bnt now, on account ofthc min
ing, the nrontry 1* being rapidly taken 
np, no less than 26 men getting off at 
one plase. It seem* a freak of nature 
for such fine country to be found In 
Fiich *11 r rotin dings; swl the »hor>»of 
the river look like those from Ntngftrn

"tirJ:, aTSKv.
hundred miles from Knt Portage, with 
a falls alongside of 30 feef, capable o| 
developing enough horse powW tor a cl ) 
the size of Toronto. The M-enery I* 
very fine, although rather leva', but I 
believe that the rocky country »t»rt* 
again about 10 miles from here. -ThU 
place is very old, being mention»! by 
Parkman in bis hlstow. Indian" are 
more numerous so far than whites, ana 
the majority of these whites nre of Hic- 
lumber shanty type or railroad constnto

There are two malls a week Into Mine 
Centre at present and the same nmnber
out. I was Introduced to an Indian
chief, " Hole-ln-the-11 ace, I think. He 
spoke tor a few mlnutesand thentouch- 
cd us for tobacco. These people are 
enterprising.

tb.817 Niagara Navigation Co.
DOUBLE TRIPS, on end after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Ofrsmrr •CMICOMA."

Will leave Youge-street Whsrf (east side) 
at J a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except- 
e<r for Niagara, yuccastou and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
k Hudson Biver Railway. Michigan Cen
tral Hallway, Niagara Falls I’erk and Biv
er Beltway and Niagara Fulls k Lewiston 
Hallway.

•873 r™,cMr^»XWriiï:

.SOI) (a»,
lilt The Mayor, Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 

•660 Councillors I’ollock and Toy (or of Aurora 
•§M bold Uonrt of Bevlslon to-day.
•SM L. P. Krlbs will take the chair at the 
6*»t kindergarten concert to be given In Dnf- 
„ ferln Hall, Weston, to-morrow night.

.428 The directors of the Richmond Hill
• 446 Yonge-strcet Agricultural Society I 

Lome Hall on Wednesday to wind
’*01 **Th™ Went on Oil'd WoodbridgeHIgh School 
.*06 Football teams played nt Woodbrldgc on 
.**1 Friday, when Woodbridge were the vlc- 
-77» tors by 1 goal to 0. ■ . . .

Swansea children will be treated to »
663 concert In the scboolbouse on Thursday
664 Kvnn Marsh, a carpenter at Newmarket,
446 accidentally slipped from the roof of a

bam on Saturday and was Instantly killed.
The bam was being built for Mr. Kwan.

A large number of peraona attended tpc 
.80S old tlm<- barn raising of T. OrMfltb on the 
,7M nth concession of York on Saturday after- 

: noon
'.<V/> The band of the Mlmlco Industrial School 
.610 goes to Mnlton on Thursday to take psrt In 
.*69 the garden party In llenry Milner »
(Mri grounds. ... . .. ,

.0381 An autograph qnllt will by sold, and 
■*no talent from Berlin, Woodbridge Toronto,
.760 Newmarket. Aurora and McWolfe will as- 
4*6 slat In making Um Church Women . Guild 

.742 ciitertninmeet at Christ Church, Kettlcby,

.77* a auccesa u June 1. .

.669 Robert Ftwcber. who for 60 years lived 

.*0* a bachelor’» life on hi» farm In the 9tb con- 

.740 ccaalon of Vaughan, died an Saturday, and 

.336 will be bnried to-day nt Woodbridge.
Hr. H. B. Irwin of Weston ant on the 

bench In the absence of Judge Morgan at 
Woodbridge Division Court on Saturday.
The salt of Lawrence v. Smllaer for $3«.4S 
was adjourned till next court; $30 of thin 
account I» for a note made on the printed 
form of the Masoey-Harri» Co. and payable 
to them, bnt not endorsed by them, ns the 

ooda were sold by Iatwrence and
prorierty when sold to Rmelacr.

Robinson, an executor for the W.
Buaby estate, garnisheed an account owed 
by R. Holllngahead to Thomas Edward». It 
*»» ordered that “the gamlahcc having 
paid the debt Into court, the same be paid 
over without costa to the primary creditor 
upon the tiling of a bond with one surety 
satisfactory to the clerk as Indemnity 
against the loot note." Several judgment
summons case» were also disposed of. a a»»,»i. biraur

Eva Vlncy of Weston and E. Redmond of * lw«»81e yallinaic.
York tdwnahlp think law Is the only way Winnipeg Nor’-Wester.

66* to settic their (Minrrels. and on Friday Jn her pamphlet describing the pro- 
325 Magistrates Hensley nnd Crolckshauka poggj Victorian Order of Nnraca. Lndy

Œ Abenjeen »y,^ ^he farmer, are
CC’t'rr'A"1" gtoatei thT her & in Ihe 

•211! shaking the list at Mrs. Vluey, tbe trrspase Northwest will earn tor the order 
.6781 was standing a few feet Inside the plain- *12,000 in hard cash 
.662 tiff’s gate and the language was the result little reflection might 
.4*»! Of Mr. Itedmond going to lire. Vlncy to t0 Jrady Aberdeen that, If there
• 39o know why a he cuffed hi* boy. Mra.VIneya profitable field for narres in the
.614 <-»|, straggling on tbe rood was the cause - -,i,u t . t will not be unoccupied.616 of si) the row. Someone turned It Into Mr. Northwest, it will not be unoecup
.337 Hinlth's cron nnd she blamed young Red In that event. Lady Aberdeen preaum 
,**2 niorni for doing It. On Wedncatlav Mrs. ably intends her charitably trained 
.718 viney will be charged with assaulting the nurses to come in and compete against 
.66* I>oy. All charges against Rcdmonil were tj,ose nurse», trained at their own ex- 
.678 dismissed except the one of using Insulting penl(,f who may already be working in 
:«0 T^xecntive Committee of the Milk IÎ;e Wcat That U incon.idcrate, not 
*515 Producer*', Toronto Group, held n meeting to nny nr tier for that
,W7 at the Albion Hotel, Toronto, on Rnturdny, hemtntc to ^dow sn order for that 
,«20 nt 2 p.m., Mr. James Chester In tbe chair, purpose. But if that i* not the core, 
.W After buelne»» of a routine unture was then Lndy Aberdeen hns wonderfully

trauuacted the committee adjourned to overestimated the necessity for her 
•fil* meet on the last Saturday In August at 11 der or tilc opulence of the Western 

. a.m. and a general meeting of the members rn that cone it *how* on.tt «5^U0Q W“ be hC‘d tbC — whTt^n Jx'Ueratod"Jd ‘nnpractica,

.776 7 p --------------------------- basis her scheme is built, and the

.«TO S,w Jnbll,e Sinrana. public may well hesitate to give a mil-

.6.63 Anxious fa» Me «ew MMH* nanraps, dollars to snch an unnecessary or

.rn? The series of Jubilee stamps to be Isaned IJÎijluiZl enterprise In any case,.797 by the Dominloa Government is to be Mm- ‘■■•ca'j“*8tod en crp ony

.661 ' lied, ns announced by the Foslmaater-C.cn- the statement that the lamer» arc 
.*26 oral in Parliament. These Jubilee stamps abundantly hM® to paj. coupled 
.718 w||| pnt on the market within three the further statement that the rer 
.673, weeks. Already scheme* are being formed vices of the nurses should not be given 

create a corner In these etsmpN and to free except in caeee of extreme poverty 
i control the *upply of them. Tbe Poet ran*- wiU have a very dampening effect on 

ter-General'* Idea 1* to apportion these anv effort* to arouse cnthusin*m for tbe 
gtnmpe fnlrly among*t the powtofilce* in tbe MCheme in the Went. It mean* that 
country, but no raonn* ha* yet been found .u. people are a eked to give $1,000/JOU 
to regulate the number of each dcnomlna- f,nA>fln$tnl to a commercial speculation, 
non that will be allotted to the vendors t”*,, to seTwhere either the
Who will be nt the postofflees for the sup- ' “ 'harity of that proposition
piles to the public on tbe morning of the loyalty or crNBriiy or wm j i 
dlstrlbatlon. One New York collector has comes In. Thf f6J™Jcr* in 0VPr
already sent $6000 into Canada to get as would be more inclineil to enthure ■ 
many acts of the stamps as that amount a proposal to commemorate tne juniice 
will buy. Each set la worth $10.21%. by kiving $1,000,000 bonus to secure 
Orders have also been received from Eng- competition in railways than 
Hall stamp collectors for large supplies. Of ^heme f0 signalize that event by glv- 
eoiirw, nil the Jubilee * tamps that go into inff ii tXK),000 bonus to promote com- 
thc rollertor#' band* will be a clear protit 'Tp:’ in mir*cs. But it I* really too 
to the Government £Le| to criticize thi* foolish *cheme

from a bu*inc»*-like standpoint: tt is for 
kinder merely to lough at it

s:... 4W MINING STOCKS.M!m
Hsnnggler............1*14 M.C. field FI.14i.llX
Kesslaad Dev...l.1X Celersds 
«4. Pnnl

Speelal qnotstiona on : Ont. Gold Field», 
Eastern Mining. Viewy Triumph, Ore». 
Northern, Gold Hills, Hems*take, Hill Top, 
Cromwell, Moatezoins.

Lowest quotations on all standard stock..
We have a special Promoters' Stock which 

w* strongly recommend.

tung: iethe Psalmist 
works to the

.««see#.*r
.711 tall Kelley Creek ....Call

sad 
meet In 

up tbe.4111

!m
JOHN KOY, Manager.b:.00 women w 

of the Virgin Mary.
The world appeared to want the new 

woman, bnt onr homes needed women 
of modesty, piety and charity. Society 
needed women who knew bow to make 
a Christian home happy, and not a 
woman of the pulpit, the platform or 
the press.

The reverend talker concluded with 
« fervent “God blew you.”

ImproMlve Ceremony.
The solo “ Salve Regina," with Its 

Imprewlve chorns, beginning:
“ Mother In heaven

And from temp 
day,”

In the strong, clear voice of Miss Cbu- 
pler, preceded the formal reception.

The ceremony, In brief, consisted of 
« question by Itcv. Father Kyan and 
answer by the daw. In answer to the 
officiating clergyman the yonng ladles 
promised to practice works of charity, 
to relieve tbe poor by individual means 
or In unison with the society, to tbe 
best of their ability.

Father Ityan then blessed the works 
of the society, as well ns each of the 
newly-made members, nnd the candidates 
were received.

Another chortle by the children s choir, 
a solo—"Madonna"—sweetly sung by 
Miss McCarron, s violin solo by Prof. 
Wnlther, another chorus by tbe choir, 
and Prof. Lemaître eoncludisl an inspir
ing service by a closing voluntary.

m! 8.8. Carden City.
KXCUHDIOND.

The atcamer Garden City is open to re- 
da tes and make charter for excur- 

Schools, lodges, ém
oi Lake 

Whsrf,

4«)

B. WIGHT &C0„ 99 Bay St
tm serve

slon# with Sunday

SESk-tSS?
went wide Yonge-«treot,

4M

MINING STOCKS.878rz-ui
Hn-ox-tU" UA.......... ............«
A Fill n. RCA Klfig*ton.L-Kr.
P7th natt, Peterhoro, ...L-F!.
Cfirloton PA, HflMi4Mn,..M.
Curletofi RA. Hnzpldenn.. ,M 
Gor,-Gon. VO, Gttnwn.
Gnv.-Gon. FG, Otfawrt
Oor.-Gen. FG. Ottawa.........M.

Unit., Llndnsy.................M.
Gror RA. Owon Sound,...M.
Gror It v. Owen Bound... .M.
R M. <'ollo*ro, Kingston. ,L-E. 
n Fq;d urn. Winnipeg.L-Xfo. 
n ff<ifd, ncn. Winnipeg.L-Mo.
T^biirr P/g*t RA.......................M.
trith B.ith. Petorboro... .L-E,
Wf ft lion R\ (7 men)...
Ofttiwn ILX........................
AOth Ttnff., Rrldzetown... .M 
fffifh Rilf.. R rid «retown... .M
27th Raft . York.....................
F-o itler RA. Hnntlnglon.. M...........
Frontier RA. Huntington. .M.............Vfl
13th Rfttt., Hamilton........... M.............SI*)
I3th R iff., Ifflmllton.. ... .M............W)
nth Rift, TTnmlllon........... M.............«15
IWh Rftlt., Hflmllton........... M.............714
13'h Ritt., Hnmiiton........... .728
13th Rnft.. Hamilton..... .M 

52» Toronto..
10th RG, Toronto,.
JOth RG, Toronto..

. Toronto..
10th RG. Toronto....................
30»h R-itt., Mf. Forewt (8)..M
30th natt., Flora.................... ................
30th Rfttt., Flora......... .... M..... ,4«4
3 th R.itt.. Harriwton.........M............
Rattloford RA......................W,
O. T. IL A.. M ntrcnl........... M.
*61 h natt.. Monlrnal............. M.
6ih Fn.liters, Montreal... .M. 
fiih Fos'llcrs. Montreal....M.
Mli Koval ftcofs. Montreal.M.
R'h Bo.val Scots. Montreal..M.

M.
The following stocks ers offered at 

Closest Prias* :50 ... 1897...

Steamer Greyhound
Between Toronto, Lome Ptrk and Oakville 

Excursion parties will do well to cell st 
Greyhound Off Ice and get rates before clos-
'"S’fflce: Mllloy's Wharf, east side, 

u W. J. KldROY, Manager.

MIofllsaagK, Kelley Creek,
Em press, R. E. Lee,
B. C, Cold Fields, Golden Cache, 
Colorado, Princess,
Smuggler, Hammond Cold Reef, 
Ontario Mli^j^Devedopmont Co.,

f. mcphTllips,

'.m'.
M.

i, guide us, 
tatlon keep

we pray, 
ua this

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO-50
1 Tsrsnto-slreel. Tersnts.Phone WOO. NAVIGATION CO.

etesmer HAMILTON loaves Hamilton 
every Monday at noon, end Toronto at S p.m f for Bay of Quinte, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal and Way I*ort*.

, Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays at 
X p.m. Meals and berths Included In first- 
class fares. . * .

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOH. F. DOLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
2 Kine-etreet oast, and for freight to D. 
MILLOY * CO., Xonge-street Wharf (east 
side). ____________________

town *3.',
727

A Strong Developmont Oompsay.
M .663

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.:

wereCM
hi*■OVD
Thoina*

mNoe-Personal Liability.Sews Frans the Sraessler *!»«•
The latest news from tbe SnroR*1” 

mine is contained in a priT*to^f,t™ 
from Mr. George H. Maurer, written 
soon after his arrival'at 1'’»'^^, “u'1, 
dated May 20, to Mr. H. H- OjWL the 
president of the company. In the eonrsc 
of which Mr. Maurer says: *1 visited 
the tunnel nnd have been down the 
shaft, and I think the best has not 
been told. I think Dixon has been too 
conservative in his reports. The ore 
which Is bring taken out of the shaft 
is immense, and the entire shaft, with 
the exception of n hanging wall, is In 
pay ore. Htoping is being done at a 
depth of about 60 feet. Tbe tunnel Is 
going In at the rate of over three feet 
per day, and It will take until about 
July 1 to reach the vein and the shaft. 
There is, however, some good ore In 
the tunnel nt the present distance, about 
80 feet. Everybody is talking Smug
gler, and it has got to this, that upon 
our success depends the future of tne 
camp. The mill is running, bnt not on 
our own ore. The bin was full of low- 
grade stuff and they arc running it 
through. It will be Saturday or Mon
day before onr own stnlf goes into the 
mill, nnd then two or three weeks will 
pas* before the result of the run will 
be known. Dixon has built a road from 
the mine to the mill, nnd it is a dandy. 
He Is quite an engineer.’”

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
- See/.-Traae.
- - - • Toronto.

603

9 Tnoa. 8no»nas - 
Boom A 71 Bsy Ouest

M
M .671

,'!»l!.........492lOlh ... . . ISLAND SERVICE.

SAW BILL LAKE xrBw'sTHiMÏR ADa'^ÏcTwÏlL
commpiKw running regular trlus on 

Saturday, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
Island Park 8.30 a.m. and Chnreh-street 7 
a.m. Sunday*, leave Island Park at 0.40, 
leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock turn. 
nnd every bom. Capt. Goodwin.

34.3M.
ROT
mM

iLWSSBK' OL*
fiiw. Ad«ie»-rr.«4ra#4 Osnkenr.

ST.

Î°ÏS?T0:F. McPHILLIPS,Mi
M

136WO. 1 TORONTO ST.
SUMMER HOTELS.

^...........res'»
1st rlsfri.. lSontreal (8)...M.

Î5Î i’wn::
«5th Ttfl't.. Mont real....... M.
2r<1 R« gt. G A. Montreal...M. 
^nd ItPfrt. C X. Montre»!... .M. 
3rd R gi- PA, Montreal... .M. 
Rth ('A. New Wf*tmln*;tr.M. 
Rth CA. N« w We««minster.M. 
7^nd Rati, »• Fannlngton. .M. 
72nd R«tt„ R. Farmington. »i
Tz-thhr'dge UA........................M
Lethbridge BA.........-• •
3'til llntf. I*Tt Aribnr.......
7T(Ji Bn<t„ Dcndis................ M
77th Walt., Panda»....
77th Balt, Pncdsa..............
77th Walt., I'nndna (9)........ JJ-
77th Bal t., Pnndaa.  ........ M
77th Belt.. Pnndaa i*>.
Ttth natt.. Ptmdns (81.
77th Watt., Pnndaa (*)......... .
77th BatL. Pnndaa (8)..........'}
Wen.Into RA....-.................. cl
noth Watt.. Winnipeg...:. M
tod. Co. Brandon.........
"Sill It-ft ......................
Tfith Wat* . BA................
O r' R-, Toronto.......
O.o n . Toronto,...........
O O Tt.. Toronto............
no tv. Toronto........ .
O,o.n„ Toronto.......
r>.o R,. Tvrrnto..............
Q.O R . Toronto..............

per annum. A 
have suggested 

such
STANDARD MINING STOCKS Peninsular Park Hotel.fi

SIC BAY POINT.We execato buying order» on the Rasa- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- 
slroos of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowe.t price* by leaving er-
dCWo'bebeve that tbe prices of the standard 
slocks of the Trail Creek District will »oou 
advance materially. ____

Lake Slmooe, - Vie Barrie, Ont.
Canada's Great Sommer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18th
#

Beautifully Located on Like Slmcoe ; all 
tbe latest modern ImprovemsnU ; electric 
lighting; hot and cold hath», etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl
ing. etc. ; lowllng alleys, boating, bathing, 
(lulling unexcelled ; table unsurpassed ; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Simeoe.

A fine «trainer, tbe property 
meet» all trains st Barrie and 
sively for tbe oonvenlenc* of guests.

Terms—$2.00 par day, $6.00 to $10.00 per 
week, eccotdmz to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

a w

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Succcsrerat^^e^Marphe^ACo.;m!

s M

m!........ 4 W)
of tbe hotel. 

Is run exclu-MINING STOCKSM

Wew Mining Companies.
Letters patent have been issued in

corporating the following companies:
The Manitou field Mining Company, 

capital $1,000,000, In $1 shares. 1 hose 
incorporated are: Anthony Blum of Ban 
Antonio, Texas, miner, nnd Alex Fraser 
Sutherland, manager of the Hamilton 
Provident anil Loan Society; John Ked
dy, gentleman; William Francis Wilson, 
Andrew Douglas liar.kin and D. An
son Reesor, merchants, nnd Albept Ld- 
ward Phi ip, barrister, all of Brffiidon, 
Manitoba. „

The Hamilton Iron Mining Company, 
capital $00,000, in $50 shares. Those 
incorporntod are: John Milne. Iron foun
der; William Routhiun. publisher: Albert 
Edward Carpenter, manufacturer: Wil
liam Edgar, agent: Alfred Wavell
Peene, architect: Thomas W ill him Tes
ter. insurance agent; William Woodburn. 
Osborne, barrister: William V nllttnee, 
Robert Reuben Morgan nnd Frederick 
Albert Curpentcr, merchants, nnd David 
Newton, broker, nil of Hamilton.

mZrX invest M

M^ASr^p^Siy, free 

S'^^PA^lL-dExtension 'of* White Bear

::

'I
..L-E.. 
. ,t,.E. . 
. Î.R.. 
. .L-E..
::l-e.:

m. McConnell,)
40 Col borne-St., Toronto.

...mi
..13 Summer Boarding.L-F

vZ...L-E..

...L-E.- CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
“KM” OAKVILLE.62 Yonge St., Toronto-TS Proof From fhe Proplc.

Mr George Beskin, miaeionniT tor the 
International Mission in Algoma and 
Northwest. He writes: ‘ I wish to any 
that Dr Fowler s Extract of Wild 
fitVnwbcrrv hn« been to me n wonderful, 
soothing, speedy .nnd effectual r^oly. 
It h;iH Vi>'*n mV companion for several 
years*during the labors and exposure* 
of my missionary work In Algomn. 
Well it i* for old nnd young to have 
it in store against the .ttme_of_n»gd. 
which so BUSKIN?

Mlaaionary, 
Toronto, OnL

Miss Turner has two pleasant rooms 
available for tho summer after June 1st. 

AddressH. S. MARA,
MISS TURNER.

The Cottage, Oakville.ress
;ular

Beal Estate and Mining Broker,
<$ TORONTO NT,

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

over n

THE ALWILDAa

On Green Mountain
Adiolns end I» surrounded by claims 
showing lisrge bodloN of ore. Develop
ment share* ground floor price.
B. McOBBOOB, McKinnon Building.

y Creel KxhlblUon ofTerkUh Art.
ft Charles Henderson Sc Co.’s mammoth 

wÿRrooma. Vl-23 King-street cast, n^ar 
Unurcb-strcct, thorç will be a grand exhi
bition and Auction sale of superb Turkish 
HAtl IVrslan nigs, on Tliurs#lay, Friday and 
Hilfurdav next. This Is the largest and 
most valuable collection of genuine Turkish

m

Ansi her Smell Plvldend.

total of 32c on the dollar.SDAY The Wonder af the Ace,
Dear film.—I must honestly any that 

I have tried your valuable medicine 
B. B. B. for the disease cal let! prairie 
itch, nnd have found this remedy to be 
the wonder of the age, I took only 
three bottle* nnd to my great antlsfac
tion war. completely cured. I can highly 
recommend It to all who suffer from 
any skin disease or Impurity of the 
blood.

I
135rule rreved a SnCS-

Washington, I>. C.. May 2B.-Progres* 
on the tariff bill in the Senate was 
checked to-dny, the plate gin»* para
graphs proving <i source of controver.y 
iasting throughout th-.- J--;■ V» a re
mit. fettle more tbaji a page of tne 
bill was disposed of. The Ikinnce 
Committee succeedcl without difficult! 
In resisting proposed aJiicnitu.cnl* from 
Democratic membre* ->f the cwnmi'lec, 
although each amcndnient was debated 
at great length. On the paragraph ns to 
nnsilvered east polishe-1 plate gin*,, 
anvill size, Mr. Jon -s of Arkansas mov- 
ed to wltifv* Uie rate from 8c to oc per 
Kinarc* foot. . t .

The debate on Mr. Jones first amend- 
ment to tlie plate gLis# schedule lastzMi 
over two hour*, and then, on n you and 
nay vote, tho amendment was defeated- - 
21-20. ____________ ___

Ctiltimbrrs aud melon* are " forbidden 
fruin' to many person* no constituted that 
the leant Indulgence 1* followed by attack* 
ot cbolern, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persmis arc not a ware that they can In- 
dulgf to tnelr heart's content If they have 

y on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
. S Dywnt'ry Cordial. ;i medicine that will 

give Immediate relief, arid it a sure cure 
AN for all tummcf wœplalntg - • §0M

Business Man Just Returned 
From British Columbia

W l»b« others to er -operate In sending pros- 
pec tor» into a <x mparatively unexplored ail
ier region of wonderful rich nets. Expense 
•light. Hundred» of fortune» made this way.

BOX », WORLD.

A Bargainfîÿt Ironing is hard enough.
ZfV/A Save your strength for that Make the rest 

of tlie washing easy with Pearline. 
Soak ; boil ; rinse—that is all there is 

/®V to it The clothes are cleaner and
whiter than in the old way ; colored 
goods are brighter ; flannels are softer 
and won’t shrink.

he 600 Shores FOLEY MINE 
600 Shores WAB EAGLE

(In 60 or 100 share lots >

Must be sold. Your chance to 
secure Good Stock Cheap.;

Phone 1200, B. I TOWNSEND,
or wire to 90 Yonge St:

EPPS’S COCOAHAROLD DIX.
, Rat Portage, Ont

Clinton's JsWIc. r.l.brallsn,
Clinton, Ont.. May ^.-(Special.)—The 

Town Connell and School Boards In con
junction with a Citizens' Committee of this 
place are In active work preparing a big 
day-» snorts and amusements for the Jubi
lee celebration. June 22, which they ezpect 
to eclipse nil previous celebrations. Attrac
tions will be advertised for, and with the 
big amount so liberally snbscribed by the 
citizens and the grant of $100 from the 
town, they can well afford to entertain the 
people of Western Ontario In a right royal 
style. .____________

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture coma cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pnln with them off-paln 
night and day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway s Com Care, •<*

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Poasesea» the following 
Distinctive Meritaîw\a

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Use your Pcarline just ns 
directed on every package, and 
you'll get the best results. Don t 
use more—that only wastes il ; 

don’t”use less—that only increases your work. Use it alone ; 
no soap with it ; nothing but Pearline.

1.10WAR EAGLEo.
4

Grateful end Comforting to the 
... Nervous nnd Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
CONSOLIDATED,v. 8. C. GOLDFIELDS - 

ST. PAUL

R. DIXON.
8 la ResrScr*PseM Tins Only*

prepared by JAMI WW * €•$ Mil»»
HomoBopsthlc OksmlsM. Inodes, Keg,
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY CORNINGL8 SLMÊ1

to tty

Rtates, the leading «changea will be clos-
"rhe price of bar - silver In London Is
2%è wml’ ôt bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day *«
j%S8k>Is steady, closing to-day at 113% 
frtr money and account., ,.,-Three per cent, rentes cosier at >0«-foc. 

daundlan Vacille Is % higher In London,
ClAm%“n8^t,ritles were qnlctln Lon- j are SOUnd, dry ! 1
StTM “A*rH«d.ng raTic! 11 pine slabs - the very ; ;

at 10216, and III. Central at 06. , 1 i hpot W6 Can buy. At c >mSî | the price they are

MCFARLANE £ CO.
the clearances w«e $412,468,875, a decrease t Tel. 1293.
of 1.04 per cent,J

DINEENS’d««••::: 
" •• case lots, do*.

Onions, bsg .........
Alslke. closer, bnsbel ....
Bed clorer, bushel .............
Timothy seed, bnsbel .........

TEMPORARY
PREMISESIE SUPPORT TO TOT « 81 YONGE 

NEAR KINGTo the Trade. 0014 E75

Nl
05

May 01at*
After September at Dinccns’ Corner-Temperance and Yongc.The Chicago Bears Still Sell

ing the Market.

PROVISIONS WERE WEAKER.

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do «oil to trr

Wholesale 
Cessa rs.

*7 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
>hey mske quick rsuwu..__________

Neckwear/

Up-to-Date
Styles

Men’s,
Women’s
and
Children’s. 
Thé Best 
Value We 
Have Ever 
Shown.

A. H. Canning & Co., EXTRAORDINARY
hat - SALE !

in The 81
butter and eccs.

Fresh packed tubs and palls gr.w btiUcr

iW'iïZVfiîTÿ W* 
SKUSÆ* ISiefiST TitSttF 2£:
shall * Co., 62 Froat east, Toronto.

A

FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

The Security Markets Strong With 
Canadian Pacific Higher. ANOTH

Oook,-Fi»> efFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples» bbU fl.2S 

to $2. Dried apples. 2c to Sc, and erapo- 
rated. 4e to 4^c per lb. 8trawbetTio*,qiiart 
bés,8c to!2c!T bondi. £ to 3c.

Potatoes arc steady at 18c to 19c per bag
mB, sstetai 
«aæragrfÿRg s.~-
dlsn and $2.30 per box tor Cape Cod. Hops, 
Or to 10c.

OSLER A HAMMOND
otock HBoer.E* and

VMS
Dealers In Gorenttnent, Momcipal, RaU- 
war. Car Trust, sud MlacelUnooos Vebsn- 
tnres, Stocks on London (Bng.), Mow' ***** 
Montreal and Toronto Each anges boognt 
and sold on commission.

A
Every line in the house reduced in price—lopping off 

the profits at every point—turning hats into ready money
-----  to pay out again to contractors in

the erection of our handsome new 
premises at Temperance and Yonge 

We wart the sale to bring 
dollars cash, and we’re

% Branch Yard-1606 Queen X 
2 West. T

gar 4UUU snare», W. U. 2100, B. L 
Paul 14,000, •K-Trcy Ccntr.. M«J. N. «. »
5nOri&tris.“m220,l&Vc2

Sw. Uhkago U« 10,400, Manhattan 2400. 
Tobacco 1600.

MC,nt,ybrce£ ll^r^^ftn

SPECIALTY. Money ( ontlsBcs I'aebeaged - A Bread«<- 

leg Market on WalldMreet-Beella* In 
Big Fonr—Exports of Wh..t Skew .

B. R OSLts,
And the 

Further
•ecroaso-Tke Ssw York Bonk Male-
meat le FSTerable—Leeal Fred nee Mer
kels Very Bwll-lalesl Flaeaelal and
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Wellington d Freni glreote B..
toboxto. _______
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jyew YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The associated bank statement Is favor-, 

able. Loans Increased f2,8«!406M during 
the week, speelc Increased $683.200, b «•'l 
tenders Increased $5)0,600, and deposits In
creased $3,468,000. The result I» that the 
cflFb reserve* Imrreftsed $<317,160, *ud vm 
surplus Is now $46,365,855, JJ, "JK'lifî, 
230,670 a year ago and $41,221,260 two

streets.rsMOwrclil News.1 DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

P Iv A G S

Saturday Evening, May 20.
Liverpool Bept. wheat cloned %d higher.
Cash wheat la Chicago 34c lower, at 6934c.
July wheat on curb 68%c, sellers.
I'nts on July wheat 67%c, calls 06c.
l’nts on July corn 2314c, calls 2334c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 34-25 for 

October.
Car receipts of gra 

Wheat 17, corn 1678,
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 405 cars. Corresponding day 
Inst year was a holiday.

The estimated receipts of bogs nt Chicago 
to-day were 18,006, or 2000 Jess than ex- 
p-eted: official Friday 32,080, leftover2- 
SOU. Estimated for Monday 43,000. Mar
ket Inactive and ntendy. Heavy shippers 
$3.26 to $3,0734.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 200. 
Merket quiet. Sheep 3000. Market steady.

English farmers- deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 49,300 qr»., and the aver
age price 28s 2d.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1,- 
282 Carrels and 13,631 sacks, wheat 80,301 
bushels.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were 64,000 bushels.

Exports of wheat (dour Included as 
Wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States and from Montreal this week amount 
to 2.081.326 bnsbels. company with 2,6.»V- 
«10 bushels last hnshels, to

us 30,000
giving you pick from the newest 
styles in finest quality English and 

That the sale will be a success on its 
bargain in something for

FITE TEARS FOR HARRISON wived 
New York:

Total sales of stocks In two boars to-day 
were 114,000 shares, almost as ranch a# wnj 
done In the full day 7"“ r??r,'l,h¥Tn 
lift* been broader, and, although highly pro- 
feselonal In character, present# evidence of 
an acquisition of a public Interest. Linden 
has been a bayer to-day. Cub es Indicate 
continued support from this sldt, and It 
this continues a speculative demand for 
Americana will develop. The market a na 
Vance Is based on the probable early pas
sage of the tariff bill and the free move
ment of com to the seaboard, as well as 
prospects of a large spring wheat crop- 
Trade reports for this week Indicate busi
ness conditions have still been unsatisfac
tory. The bank clearings for the week, 
however, Increase 17 per rent., with one 
extra day this year. Exchange Is Ann nt 
$4.87, and some gold. It Is thought, will go 
next week to Europe. The close was at

I,
Tarn*le J«»«f

fftoffW C#»vl€t®d *t ft*.® •«•*!#*• 
g*nle»«ed •* A»i*rd»y.

On Saturday morning Judge McDougall 
passed sentence on the prisoners convicted 
at the sittings of the General Session* fost 

completed.
Peter Harrison, who was

Hoar's hardware store. To.

American hats, 
merits goes without saying- 
somebody every day.

Far Bnrglarr at
years ago.

RICE LEWIS & SON HONEY MARKETS.

In New York are 13ito 134 Pcecent.,and 
In London % to % per fcnf The Bank of 
England dlaconnt rate Is unchanged at 1, 
nml the open market rate 134 Pet rint-

In at Chicago to-day: 
oats 660. il-»»*r»e.e<s>.

Corner King and Vleioria-etreets. 
Toronto,

—Ladies* Derbys.
—Ladies* Straw Sailors. 
—Ladies’ Fedoras.
—Ladies' Wheeling Hats. 
—Ladies* Riding Hats.
—Children's Tams- 
—Boys’ Hard Hats.
—Boys' Glengarrys.
—Boys' Peak Caps.

—Men’s Silk Hats.
—Men’s Hard Hats.
—Men’s Soft Hats.
—Men’s Bicycle Caps.
—Children’s Straw Hats.
—Children’s Turkish Fez.
—Children’s Toques.
—Boys’ Soft Hats.
—Boys’ Knockabouts.

Matters not what the hèad wants, we’ve got it—got 
it good—and selling cheap.
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convicted of

Wreaking to to
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I?» lralmcy but be was confronted with 
prevloui convictions for the same of-

PROVIBIONS.

flS® feor^rimpo^

(*lM?f*R 1» unchanged, the Jobbing price# 
being lH*c to V%c per lb.

/\ ■ ~M • WW ^ ^
<Memher Toronto Stock Ekcbeonel. .

iscash or on margin. Mining shares osgotla» 
ud. Money to Iona

8 KINO-ST. BAST. TORONTO

c. Break-
e to 734c.

V

f7.*0 I’. Wheeler, the « tax collector of 
y.,Mt Toronto got off with ft light *cn Sïï. He asked for leniency on account 
of bis axe, had health and previous good 
character. 111a Honor before passing seu- 
tsnee said that Wheeler s crime I» one ch 
together too common In Canada. Many
ucrcr*tome*before*tbs'

^.raM^r^iuyM to get

SSEMS&S9&
clh" "mtry*?”^. °Æced <0 pay a 6», 
of $28 each, or go to jf"30 w„

Adam Llmpcrt of gearboro. wno was 
, found guilty on two charges ot *Ne«. wj* 

sentenced to six ' months on each charge, 
sentences to run concurrently.

shoot the best prices.
FOREION EXCHANGE.

Acmlllns Jervis k Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows.

- Counter-------Bet. Banks-
gell. Buy. 8cll.

A. P. BURRITT & CO.Carden Tools
.. In Great Variety

pruning knives.
SHEARS and SAWS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
ITMIU, BO»B», «BAI* sud ruait*10*6

Trade, bought tor cash or carried on mar
gin.

Maaey to bs4 as Sleeks end Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Bay.

Specials on Sale To-Day.
Christy’s Imported Stiff HaU—in prowrt and 

black—4 very newest shapes—never sell less 
than #3-00- Sale price. ; .

Fine American Stiff Hats—black, brown and 
fawn—regular #3.00 goods, for

Men’s Imported Fedoras—Christy make—finest 
quality—light colors—plain or fancy bands—: 
regular #3.00, for .... 2.0O

Men’s Stiff Hats—broken lots—Christy and other 
best makers—in brown, fawn and black—regu
lar $2.50 and $3.00, for-

Men’s Imported Stiff Hats-Christy make-styl- 
ish—all sizes—regular ft 1.50, for . . 1.00

Men’s Fine Fedora Hats—in brown and black- 
all sizes—regular Si.50, for . . •

r to 1-64 pre.
l£»Tl6

toN. Y. Fund*.. Theseto
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., ■■■■ to 10

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

■ws* Md‘ :::!' “ ::::
iuf'-nnn8 ADELAIDE ST. E.the week a year ago 

week two yearn ago. , The
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. ' 

Hide» are steady, with sales of eared at 
8c. Dealers pay 734c for No. 1, 634c tor ho.
2 Calfsk^iH-Msrk’et'ls dnll at 8c to 9c for 

No. 1 and 6e to 7c for Np. 2. Sheep skins, 
$1.23 to $1.60. Lamb «kins, 28e.

Wool—The market Is qnlet, with a little 
new wool In the deece offering. It bring* 
21c to 22c, and onwashed 12c to 13c. There

. 2.50 informât 
to advai 
been kit

FERGUSSONt BLAIKIETHE BEST A. E. AMES &CO
members Toronto Stock Exobange)

Boy end sail «locks oe the J
New York sad London Exchanges, on oommts-
' IS KISS STStEET WEST, TSMITS.

. 2.50STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed la New York nod London, Kag 

TsLarooim No. 1*SS.
33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

SALT
You should hare it for table 

nee. * WINDSOR *’ Salt can b» 
had at any grocer’s. See that 
jou jj-et it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.
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#4d ceases #1 Eleetrteal Pires.
The quarterly report of *he_}îkîtrJ.i“' 

f the National Board of Hrcfasxr-ssrafira **n-
n^Æ'toa^at^onbeh.g

boat from the lamp Ignited the curtain, 
font the fire wan discovered, with no loss,
*T*.to£CÆ*wa. ordered to tun, out 

an Incandescent lamp, and, not knowing 
how to do it, instead WI turning the 
switch, he wrapped a damp towel arouud 
the bulb.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

JtZUJ&ASb.’USSSS
from Chicago: . . , _

Wheat—There was no Improvement la the 
support for price* lu any quarter on 
’Change today, nor was there any special 
reason why there should be. The condl- 
tlon which make* crops and unmakes mar
kets was In existence on nil baud*. Wheat 
was expected to get support from Its strong 
cash position, yet with nearly 6c drop In 
prices for the week, there was no such 
thing as a good cash demand. Another 
ttlng, last week’* shipment* and with
drawals of wheat here were heavy. For 48 
hours the actual movement from store and 
from Chicago has been shout 23 per cent, 
what It was some days Inst week. Regard
less of all else, this was very discouraging. 
The Liverpool market waa steady at un
changed price* to 34d higher. Bt.Lonto mar
ket was weak, and they sold considerable 
In this market. Ilroeaean and Cudahy were 
also seller*, forcing the price for Jnly op
tion to 6634c. The market cloned weak 
around the lowe*t price* of the day.

There will be session Monday, Decoration 
Dir,

Corn and Oats—Rated qnlet and steady, 
fluctuating within a narrow range 34c to 
34c. Cash demand poor. Trade light and 
of a local character. Receipt* were heavy. 
1078 core com and 530 cars oats. The close 
was weak. _ „ , .

Provisions-Ruled dull and steady during 
the early session, bat receded a little Inter 
on tolling by packers. Commission honae* 
bought a little bird and rib*. Receipt* were 
moderate at 1R.U0U bog*, with 42.060 estlm. 
a ted for Monday. Cash demand light. The 
close wan barely «toady.

- 1.009 EST. 1843SCORESEST. 1843 nt
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him with 
timber, be 
tiige of tb 
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LEADING WHEAT MARKET*. 
Following are the cloning prices to-day at

Cash. July. 
74>4e

i IffTOBOXTO’fl OBBATEST TAILORING STOREimportant centres:

.50New York •• ••••••••••••••

::
Ht. Louis .. .. .................. ..
Toledo ,. .. ...................
Detroit .. .. ;••••.................
Duluth. No. 1 hard ................
Dnlnth. No. 1 Northern ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard ................
Toronto, white ..........................

________ _ Home time afterward the
towel was discovered «mouldering.

A portable Ineaudencent law wa* al- 
iwed to remain lighted lying on n 

maître». The heat front the lamp ig
nited the cloth, and the exeeltinr of tbt 
mattre»*, nml the fire spread through 
the basement and «tore.

An electric pressing Iron was allowed 
to stand with the current turned on. lut. 
hen ted Iron after n time set fire to the 
table, and the flame» communicated to 
the surrounding combuatlble roaterinl.

A wagon loaded with gasoline collided 
with an electric ear. The wagon 
demolished and the oil flooded the street. 
The accident attracted the attention of 
the motor-man of another cur, who ran 
hi* par tip to tho *cphp. Swing the 
oil running under his car, lie turned on 
the entrent to get away. A spark from 
the wheel immediately ignlt-il the g»«v 
line fame», and Instantly the «'root was 
ablaze. Four people were ‘njun-d, one 
neriously, and one horse was burned to 
death.

Fire occurred In a basement owing to 
dripping water falling on an electrical 
measuring Instrument, thereby short- 
el reniting It..

Epatk* from arc lamp» to a depart
ment store Ignited cloaks on a table 
underneath. —

An elevator motor was burned ont. 
having been left running when the em
ploye* left the store, the motor brushes 
being badly adjusted.

A carpenter dropped n niri on the 
coil* of a rheontat. *hort-eireniting th-in 
with an Iron frame resting against a 
gas pipe. An are wn« formed between 
the frame and the pine: the Litter was 
melted and the eaeaping gn* Ignited.

Rat* gnawed the Inenlation from a 
wire which lay on a gn* pipe-, an are 
wa* e*tahh*hed between the wire and 
the gn* pipe. *ettlng fire to the gas.

ed Grand:
711‘zuC

Strictly High Class71 from wFurs at Cost.71
•I

ti'/ic by a bull*
shoulder. 
In the gra 
bore beet 

“A Ml
As in hats, so in furs—beautiful new garments from the finest 

of fine furs—made by ourselves—well made and stylish—to be 
cleared at next to nothing prices.

From Alpha to Omega—from beginning to end—we 
maintain our reputation as the High-Class lailoring 
Store of Toronto. Progression, not retrogression, is 
our aim, and the activity displayed daily in our store 
indicates our forward movement. Every garment we 
make is from the best material to be bought. Mr. 
Score visits Europe for the purpose of buying goods 
that cannot be seen in Canada unless the buyer goes 
direct to the manufactory. Our

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
•nit that 
them to*MnlMSTiSS»

STOCKS, OBAIN A PROVISIONS 
jxcluriv* Cerrssresdm* n Ostorie fei ths W. &. D. DINEEN,WHS •Me to

the
■banting 
bnt It i. b 
ridge of 
denly on 
ter ran i 
ambush.”

WEARS COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

81 YONGE STREET.LOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade contlnnr* dull and prices 

are generfllly nnehenged. Straight rollers 
arc quoted at $3.80 to $3.60.

Bran-Trade qnlet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to $8.60 west and short* $9.60 to $lo.

Wheat-Trade I» qnlet, with buyers hold
ing off. The feeling I* wesk. Ueil winter 
I* nnoted at lie to 72c, high freight», and 
White at 73c. Manitoba wheat* «ebravvi 
No. 1 I* quoted nt 7.1c to 74c at Fort \\ Ill- 
lam and at 78c at Midland. No. 2 bard at 
73c. to 76c at Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand la moderate, but 
there la none offering, and prices are nonil-

Special Scotch Tweed Suitings rmij

FINANCIAL.

at $20 and $22.50, arc marvels of excellence. Seeing 
is believing, and you are welcome to inspect at any 
time. We have a line of Superior Serge Suitings at 
$23 which cannot be bought elsewhere under ft28. 
Can you be surprised at the prodigious trade we do ?

Mb,
TV. T- ! 
mighty V 
CorporalLINDEN & VANHORN,

CAPITAL, • 1,800,000.
RESERVE FUND, «1,800,00

Bills of Exchange on United States 1 
Europe Bought and Hold. 

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 
Main office, corner King end Yen 

streets.
Branch offices-Qneen and Esther tore, 

corner Jarvis and'King, (Jneeo and DihmI 
y nee n and Hberbourne,^ awl Spadina I

HON. KIR FRANK SMITH,
President. II. b. GAMBLE,

ACtotmm, FINANCIAL A«E*1S in
in* oo Tl 
Napoleon 
they had 
^oaned th
■track h*

not eeriou 
Dork IMl 
Frtoce Al 
there. It 
and a po

AMIGNEE* I* TBEST. 
Arrangement with crwlliora »nd aaslgnmmts 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. CoUscttoos mads.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

V. r. 1AXBOEX.

ij

barley sold at 22c west.
Oats—The market Is qnlet, with prices 

steady. Hale* of white at 2l)c «0 2m*t 
Mixed quoted at 19c to 1934c, high

rr/T/rnro high-class cash tailors, 
SCOHfcsO, 77 KING-ST. W., TORONTO. r. a uxer.s.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.west, 
f 1 eights.

q .ssrr^ss&s «1,^^ s
high freight.

Oatmeal—The market la qnlet and prices 
Steady at $2.80 to $2.90 for car loto.

qnlet and prices steady. Cars 
2234c to 23c west.

Rye—Trade quiet end prices unchanged. 
Car lots quoted st 33c cast.

'eseeeser Beam 7. Tarant» chambers. 
KIBE end Terawta els.

the ItfSIIIIIMV
badJ. A. GÜKMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

Is little or no polled wool In the market. 
Hi-ptrs arc quoted at 22c and extras at 23c.

CHICAGO MARKET*.
Honrr A. King A Co. report the follow- 

log fluctuation# on the cfilcngo Board of 
Trade to-day:

F.Stock Brokers.
Dealers m New York Stock* and Chicago Grain 
uod Provision*.

WWPhone 2305 MONEY TO LOAN ON 8TI • bluff, i
where VCorn—Trade

are quoted nt
tanBonds and debentures on eeeeiYew f'emiMinte*.

Letter* patent Imve been Issned In- 
eonx>roting the following com pan le* :

The Aylmer Electric and Manufactur
ing Company, capital $200,000, In $20 
shares.

The Sander*. Soule k Caaselman Co., 
capital $30,000. in $100 share*.

The Elginfleld Oil and On* Develop
ing Company of Dutton, capital $40,000,
in $1 share*.

The W. A. Murray k Co.. Limited, 
capital $1100.000, In $100 share*. Those 
irenrporofed are: William Thomas Mur
ray and. John Dryman, merehanl*: John 
Alexander Murray and John Willlnm- 
Drynan. *nIcemen, and George William 
Kennedy, buyer, nil of Toronto.

The Mnttnwa Itink Company, capital 
$3000. In $10 share*.

The Rodgerr.w-fleott Company, capital 
$25,000, In $100 shares.

HTEBBHT ALLBWED St that
Melntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day fron 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market todlay was but a re- 
Low Close petition of many that have prevailed lato- 
n«34U034 ly. It wa. dull and weak aud.as milnttr- 
713Î 714 rating as It could well be The out.lde 
103* 10'/, Interest wa* never more Indifferent, and to 

l(Aq revive It a decided change from the pro
ton! values 1* necessary. From present ap
pearance* It look* a* though market will 
continue to sag until a new baying power 
I* met either for en*h wheat or for fu- 

**’<« turc». Traders generally 
eatlshcd with the cry of 
inand, which never mair rlsllxe*. and their 
«uimort will be withheld until statistic* 

,,ic„ gave way to an actual demand of some de- 
’icy, '4834 4636. acrlptlon. The cable new* wa* weak again. 
wl 2934 2934 and the fact that the I’arl* market was 
trA KW4 K,n a noted an weak and declining rather de- 83% 8934 85,4 nnolb,.r prop that .pecnlatlve hold-

leaning We look for weak*
week.

txlHlghoBt Current IUIml11.1. L Hill II’HveI# wlren.Open. Illgb. Ix>w. Clow? THE HOME SAVINGS t LOAN CO., LTD. escape ft 
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Wheat—July ...
- —Kept........... . 61

Cora—Jnly 
" -Kept.

Oat»—Jnly 
•• —Kept.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range la prices Is as follows:

!» KIKG4TLwurr. _
TSIMTS,

Trasts Ch reals 
Iileeasee sal 
gives Special AS 
leetiea to

0165 64TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

T8 Choreh-etreet.mi i m
17% _ 17% ,1734

c 24 Open.High.

-ilk1Si17 Am. Huger 
Am. Toba 
Am. Hplrlts .,
Cotton OH ..
C A O ..............
Atchison . ..
C. If * ti ...
Chicago Gas .
Cnnaifit Hoiitliern ,. 47% 48
C O C A I .............. 27 27
Del * Hudson
D, LAW ...

DIVIDENDS..... 1734 „17..
Pork-July .........8W *66 7 87
“ -Kept.........867

Lard- July ......... 3 66
*• —Kept.........3 72

Ribs—July .....4 37 4 40
" —Sept.........4 37

Sabeerfhed Capital........... •e.t.l.les
Fatd-tp Capital........... . IfMI*

t>«|K>slts received on current account. 
Fear par cent. Interest paid on savings de
tt. JSg!tf/*7£i.k”

•6 Klng-eti east, Teronto.

■BP .7 97 16
8 16 7 87 8 06
3 05 3141 3 62
3 75 3 07 3 76

4 32 4 35
4 40 4 35 4 35

10 1 16
STAKDABD BANK OF CANADA.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ef 
4 per cent, for the current half year. s»se 
the paid-up rapltal stork of tbl* trank, has 
been declared, and that the same win BE 
payable at Its banking boaae In thir dly 
and at Its agencies, on end after 

TL’EKIt»Y. r ilK i*< I<aY <>F <U<K NKXT. 
The Transfer Book* will be closed lise 

the 171b to the 31st May next, both dal* 
Inclusive.

The annnal general me-ilng of the -.h»(P 
bolder* will be held at the banking ho"» 
of the Institution on Wednesday. 16th Jaw 
•ext. The chair will be taken at 12 0 d*W

liy order of the Board. ____
GEORGE P. REID.

General Mam 
Toronto, April *>. 1897. Ap.22.ml

16'.
»10%

Relnfor 
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47 have been about 
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PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, *•
Sterility, Varicocele. Herrons Dehll.ty. 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly *“a 

Gleet and Stricture of long

: ^104,4 M

. 1234 1234 1234 1234

ST. LA tVUKNCE MA lilt ET. JOHN STARK & CO.,
Member* Toro»to Stock Exon»ore

six rami 
CorporalErie .....

Lake Bbore .......................
Unie A Nashville. 4f 
Kansas Texas, pref 2f
M?iSo”rî*P»clflc A. it

nyc ,North. Paciflc, pref. 
Northwestern .. .
Gen Electric Co. ..

end Mr.
. late, wa 

lent rash
were fool

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were «mail with few change* In price*. 
About 21*1 bushel* of goon- wheat «old at 
H2c to 6234c. and 360 bushel* of oat* at 21c 
to 28c. I’raa and barley nominal. Hay 
imeliangi d, 8 load* selling st $11 to $11 n 

The Law. af Feet|>*||. ton. Htrnw «old nt $6 to $7 a ton for three
All football elnh* of Toronto and wraf {jjjjjt Jiü'èhï»1 a*ttftot«4c oo/dMen 

of Toronto, playing *«*oel*tlon rule*, and rated KfK» «o toOVf per Mra
er.mpotod exclusively of amatenr*. are ellg- In caw Iota. Batter 10c to 13c lot dairy 
Ible for membership In the Western Foot-. and 106 to Iftr tor creamery.
bill A**oelotion, and their games and con- Wheat, white, bnshel ......... $6 to $6 70
Anrt. nrr guid< <l hr th$* cogRtltutlon ond. ** gotme, bliRhcl 002 0 52vj

oockift paraph- ; “ ml, bnshel ............0 73 0 74
let rompllrd ond publlftdv'd by fh$* Hnrold > Harley, btmliel ,....•»»•#•# 0 34 0 27
A. WIIroii Company. 33 Klng-ntreot w<«wt. 1’#*an, huebel............. ?» 13., 9.

The little hook I* divided into Oat*. Wmibel .............................0 ^ 0 23
four pirt*. rompriklng ronwtltuthm nnd rule* l’otatov», bag ...... *••• ? Tl x
of flip mwmrintlon, th<‘ law* of the game.1 ** ear lots .... .... h 0 20
definition of term*, nnd ln*trtipflon* to ref- Apple*, Varrfl .................... .. J
erne*. Tboge who enjoy the gamp nn *por 1 nmlp*. hog......... .................. 13
tntor4 will gpf nenrly o* much h"tipflt from Itppl*. Img ...................... .. 0 W
1h<- little gn d<* n* the player* derive from ||p«| carrot*, per bag .....
It. Tin llnrold A Wll*on Company will Cahtmge, jmt down ............. C in

iiphlrt to any add res# free on ** red, per Uo*... 0 fj
rent». liny, ton ...................................H

•• baled, ton ..................$ 66
8tmw, loose, ton ..................4 IV

“ nheaf, ion «..<••.. • 
hUidqnartere, cwt .. » h*#

" forp(|narter*. ewt .. 4 «0
Vent, caresee, ewt ............. .. 5
Mutton, enrrase, ewt o .*>
Yearling lamb, eareuae, lb. o 08 
Dre**«;d hog*, light, cwt .. Ç 60 

. 6 00 
, 3 00 
. 0 UR 
. 0 06 
. i) 30 
. 0 39 
. 0 40

!

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker* and Investment Ag 

Mining sliares bought and *e'd on 
commission.

excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoca, and all Dla- 

of the Womb.
Office heure. $ s.m. ip I p.m. Sun

days. 1 p.m. to • p.m. W»

note. 16 143* 16
v ere were

V!u$L * Vrov'sbm»11-‘ opened steady and rnled 
10734 16734 * shade higher on buying by cammMoa. 

3U% Later rnled week nnd lower on free selling 
68% „t 8,-ptember pork and rllia by grain o|«-ra- 
39 tore. The International Packing I'vmpany 

7 7 6% 7 stopped furtner decline by buying freely,
16034 100% 16634 160% other packer» bought July rlhs and lafKÊ p fa fa l3At£3fcfSS& ho^•

20 27% 26 27%
VH

10 16 BBOMBB
•I Ho, kin 
ed. Cons 
Indian dr 
was turn 
rirlgr a I 
•track Ce 
•aid. T i 
d«-r a gal 
the Neff 
•ml R. I 
Mr. Ifav 
Co, of I 
Andrew (

iumk I*laud ••
Omaha...............
Union Pacific 
N Y Un» .... 
Pacific Mail ..
Phil St Heading 
Ht. Pan!
Wcafcni
Jcr*cy Outrai .. . 
National l*cad .# •
T C Sc I ....................
Mon thorn Unll 
do. pref................

Hlf
ItniTIHlI MARKETS.

•w æ&asnMg. *1SSa^ifera^«

17* lid; eh«-e«e. new, 47*. _... ..
Liverpool- Ilow-«not wheat nnlet, fu

tur-» steady nt 5* 834>l'tor loir,. 6* 7!4*1 
Co..» «fût 5* 8d for T)«*c. nttizr firm n. 
2a 7'4d for June, 2*. tor July, nnd 2s 
î»,i f«r Meut. Plonr 20» Ud.Parla—i'ln»r—Wheat dull at 23f 60e for 
June. Flour ro«y at 46f 60c for Jnne.

Ismdon—<*lo«e—Wheat <m )>»*•"*r 9"|c« 
and «toady. Mateo qnlet and steady.

placements
.7.150 ee

rule* In th#* neat little v«**t

FOR
JUNE
WEDDINGS.

iÉ^SI
o«»Fww»i w Whitw. eneataral dfa- 
’ ** ,rrt**.l*^' _ charge*. or *or In fiai

IS&ï; yzzrv'zz
-|HH| br%.-*•*. Hot Mtriafoot

CUBE YOURSELF!Toronto
Union

74% How About Hose?2 V) 
II 20 
t> r> 
0 tn

0 OO 
13 '*> 
10 00
5 ( -0
7 fiO
8 00 
r, fyO 0 0») 
7 60 
0 Op
n 70
6 50 
4 00 
0 10 
0 07 
0 73 
0 70 
0 60

lb
em> ferrule* bbahoms

Con.e to ua for repair* or new wipphw.
Vk

«2727 We show an exceedingly prrt# 
Itn- of Sterling Silver nnd Quad- 
yuple plated Table Ware. vW 
stock embrace* every roncchr- 
ntrie vitrlel v of useful and o-na* 
mental article*, from I be Tiny 
Toothpick Holder, to tlie mo* 1 
majestic Kpergnc. Our pnc-A I 
are tlie lowest.

’they
til. .If g|I if
format lot, 
emrried a

I Ib w«-rmail the 
receipt DAVID A. PENDER,0fP16 The ZETB * FTTZSIKOHS CO., Ltd.

Ill Btog atrec* '■* ”***•
SM4 by

!•• Per Oaf. Better.
Mllbum’a Ileort nnd Nerve Fill* are 

curing hi-nrt onil nerve trouble* lit ev
ery city, town nnd village In Canada. 
Mr».F.Abbey. Toronto, any*: “Mllbnm * 
Heart nnd Nerve Pill* cured my hna- 
bnnd who hail for 15 year* suffered with 
weak nerve* ennwrl by heart trouble. He 
was aubject to pain* In hi* head, dirvl- 
ner*. fainting «rcll*. «ka-plrasne*», etc 
lie I* now free from these trouble*, and 
feel* 100 per cent, better than when he 
began using the pills."

amigbee,c. C. BAINES, 'Mr hnn- 
«all a/»ld 

>i ube but-
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
Canton. N.I.» M 

dred boxra of et 
at 7%e. largeJte 
Ur sold at 16V 

Watertown, 
cheese on the 
large at 7%c 

l-omlon. Oft- 
torie* off cré
ât 834c, 80 .
6 5-16c, 130

It was 
ing waa 1 
tog pit* a 
cat to dil 
that the 
their iall

11 rora widow cuiM to.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 1 Mining 
Block» bought God bo!#1 on coroenooivn.

20 TORONTO Wt.
1*1

Phone 1050.lOI Yonge-St.

Wo do all work quickly, ihereforc 
cheaply. Only firM-cUn work min em- 
pltjod.

dale* of 
were 1255

TIP* FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong at about the 

best prices of the day.
C, ti, C. was very wesk and th* exception 

to the general market.
The most active stocks today were: Sa-

>• heavy, cwt 
Hnrlnx In mb*, each .
Turkey», lb.................
G« rae, lb ......................
Ducks, pair ...............
Chicken*, pair ...........
Kprlng chickens, pair

ITXJXCIAL.

Toronto and Montreal stock exchanges 
were closed tn-dsy.

Monday being a holiday la the l ailed

Scheuer’s yon£J' WMrro for- 
.sal#-*, 186 

if23 at
;tirc.
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Bird seed, logic.
If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to keep 
your bird in health and song. 
Many people write us that 
they never had success with 
birds until they used Cottams 
Seed.
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